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arTactiont, on supptniti«n that he
merry her, 4hecontr**t i* in the s%hl oY Heevw
shftorentry bindlaig. In short the . » *> who

«d r»y oaJ
WbclwVer hatiort* Iiftw to Kingly 
Ttri leqittl Uwa throughout tha w 
JMdiejMiK th* mrantalave to liaptliy 
Ware tby proud banner* upon. Brussels' wellt, 
And claim revenge for Aatverp's bhal«C halls' -' 
 Mend thy arm of Jrastlccovn Spain, . 

1 J^djrrant to Uina power to brv'ak her cbjln.
.. ,C»«t« b*e»ew*rd now, »y rnuar, end with a.'' -••

.. .. 
  lute tbe power* that b«,~-tbe'•.
tJnmatch'd (b* ilatoge in it*
in depth to vfft. K CMw*ot

ermsdy leevna for' to bitter sorrow, and cOn> 
plaining, acts a Very dishonorable pnrt, and is 
mere lathfe doteaied than a common robber. Fat 
private treachery.'is miicb more henious than 
open forces and money must not be put in com' 

littonwUb^appinee*. . '-.. ' ^

 tONDON FASHIONS FOB HTOVEM8B8, 
Jttsmfng JJrw.' Cap la fi*y$anator Britkb, 

ibr**d lice- the cap open behind. »dmtt* large
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halt,-

. 
«w*e haa worn hi*~bonca quite' " "'

fiat hwkj ».|»ournru) cry salute* oureati "/'.,..  
The Jndlaw «Uima the tribute Of a Ua>l ' . ' .

.
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WMaif .
wi^l'freen and roee jubeone, ( *hich is a lich 
ntby brown, not quite *o deep aa granite color] 
The coraage very long on the shoulder*, and a* 
plain and smooth to the shape a* powible. The 

trienmtd robing from toe thoutdentb 
*wan*:ddWD. or chmoKiU*)

1

. . 
«ai)d* ro« >rber»~" "" "•TheeelanoXh* cries,

trod,. ' 
Ow Titfcwn1 e*fce> rwullii*nh» sod It 
Iltre-«Ms>» Defr before 0V Hunterw BeVll, 
Aiuion)*r4fht «ir Warriers here bin bh;d. 
Iiree^»)ott4>»h«fy, untrodden \V«st, 
Wb*f* rtp ew rather*' bone% their *«a* ' ' ' ' .

My setMt«y WUM her harp no more will siring, 
 at«)irt>>uatryV»h»g>e an<Lwoumled pride losing 

»Bs tide th«Ir lavish w»y«, 
told praise.

, I

I turn to Cty.
__ ' nilhfuHhou and true 

^tiM'tiC MJoied'plan. no cunninr J*)*/ 
lMl»Jlct»iJllh*elnhi* pcapkct, noraftw < . 
JktfaweOo d*mag>>j<>ca work forth their will 
<fa ttwet for l>pu art Iran and  teadnat ai>H. 
  ^ "- -   ' Jm.hercourawahe'Uateer

- . ...- .__. _.. on the 
 - - 1 is careletaty dStpOsed in band* 
colored ajid.tthUe, abet *i)kv very. 

fn\l and quit* Plain. Voided comgeV and foil 
sletvea'of ct«sHs>blre; Outljni rebinj enfutettct 
wlthvfeep vaodj^e, fluted wr«n*i5i" iunBteb. 
Theee with theTphm, aref inad* of paleplnk 
batiste, embroidered With g!a»od cotton, or'ol 
pah plrtk grperde Naples, worked. wVth white 

Neck|a*« with th.ree.wwr*,of cut jet or 
ei«rt into sandali, aWftttened with 
OB) DM instep. . : .'".'  '"> . ~ ' ~ ' "-"  J'««»djM

l^*^a^,«e*a>.

When fur 1* used; no boa tippet t* worn, and i*i 
many cam this kind of trimming supersedes the, 
boa. The slave* wide at the top, and cut alop- 
W to the wri*t. Belf brown and green figured 
velvet. The outside of thsj-hat i* of the asm* 
material w tile pell'wx UK inside lined with 
white or tinted satin. Green satin ribbon* strip 
ed with re** julienne. WJieo lM* drea* Is worn 
trimmed with fur, figure^ vU«J,I* adopted tor 
the outside of the hat. % •'.:':'.' '-•

Evening Drttt,—Cap* made in the, form of a 
wreath of cut gauze ribbon*. Tlri» beatitifu 
head-dress is sometimes made of *m*H feather* 
the tiring* are then omitted. AWaranjh colour 
ed gron de Maple* drew. The skirt made will 
deep scolloped 'robing*, trimmed with narrow 
black blonde. Cape epaulette* of a deepe, 

  K *ht#e of purple velvet, scolloped and edged wit) 
WnarfOw black blonde. A fall of broad black 

I blonde surround* the bosom, beneath which

 _ ... ._,, .,- . , ,. -, --..- .
>y Bridget. Ihe honsekeepeiV aUce her -father' '

had: b'een imprisoned in the Tower,
of hjjrh. treason. . - " - . ' ''

 Btitdo you think they wHI murder papa, 
nurse!' pursue*! the child, as- they begah to 'celid the stair* leading'to thtiapartmvnt in wbjch 
the unfortunate nobttmtti wax confined! 
4 'Htiihi'bush! dea,rchlM, you mult not Ulk of 
theae thing* here,' said .ttmjfc 'or they will shut 
in both up' in a room, Virh halts and baiv^irr- 
 lead of admitting ii* itje% iny torj, you?1Utb.

«>d

. . , 
c prt*s«il dole)' to *er hiir«c'§ itde
silenT," t!ll uihered Info

thing else fn 
«g»m, s4»» «p,rsng mt« hi 

stifled him ,with''4ier ftUaey.. Lord Prenlon wa* 
greatly affecttd withlhe'»rght ofliis little daugh 
ter, and overcome by her passionate deoiotiitra- 
lions of fondnett, faitown angutth.ai the though'i 
of hi* approaching reparation from her, and the 
idea of leaving her an orphan! nt the tender *ge 
of nine yean, be clasped her to his 
bedewed her Innocent face 
do,you,cry, dear pspa'* atked-the ehil4~who 
tra* herself werplne/at the sight of lils'dWrrcis,

b6w*ofhslfto tmviilblei the h»ir 1* jrtatedvery «m why Will you not leave fiiis gloomy plsce 
f"-D   " -" -  " " r^' ~ " •" -- -and come to your own Hall kgajn.'' At)rnd tp 

me tucy. while I tell you the cauae of my grltf,'
eaidJier father, teatin** the little girl upon hi* 
knee. *1 thai) never come "i I'mejlpliL' f 11, 1 
hare been condemned <»' dfe fijB'ighTrewoni 
and | shall not (cave this place, till they 
bring'me forth on Tower Hill, where they will 
cutoff my head, wilh a.(harp a», and set it up 
afterward* over Temple Bar.tjrLondon.Bridge.' 

At tht* terrible Utajlligepc«r Ladj Lucy scream 
ed atood, and hid her fact la-h»r father?* besom, 
which  be'wetted with her tear*. -'Be composed,' loura 
eajr dear child,' said Lojtl trejrtan, ^forthave *' 
Much, to aa]1 to yo«4 Bad we may never a«»in

'f*<Jy Lucy wu Introduced to the 
  Clarendon's apartment, before herawdy-

 hiphad |ef\ her bed; and having told berartlen
 etory with great carneftnets, present her father's 
letter.

. Lady Clsrwn'don was very kind to her little 
goddaughter; but abe told tier'plainly that *he 
did nof tlare to ask her father's: life, because her 
husband was-already suspected of hofd'r 
correspondence with his brother-iu-la' 
Jamr*. «O|i,' said Lucy, iff could onfy iee 
queen myself,1 1 would not wish anyone to speak 
for me. I would plead so earnestly that ahe 
eonkJnol refuse me, I am lure?'

'Poor child! What could you »ay to tbe queen.' 
asked the Countcs*, compassionately. 'God will 
direct me wlurt lo saj)' replied Lady Lucy. 
 Well, my love, thoii kUalt have an opportunity,' 
replied IJidjuCathirine, 'but much I fear thy 
link heurt <tW f«,i| when thoa leattb,*,queen

mfcee*
aw7v»

Icret 
ing

  : ImprcMcd wUh.the piety and filial tendferncs* 
of hergod-danghter, she haaleneil to rise snd 
drei* that she-might conduct her into the palace 
Hltery. where Ihequeea ue*tfr> passed an hour 
in walking, when^h%Mttn$ed from Chapel. 
The Count*^ wsafcjUling'for the arrival of 
her majesty, entlesvdmk to,divert the anxious 
impatience -of her liUltnVienuVby pointing out 
the portrait* to her notice. M know tnetfentle- 
m*n well, <aild I-uey, 'pointing to a noble fiiM- 
length portrait of Jameathe lecohd.

That i* t|»e portrait of queen Mary's fathtr

-II«^.no,"de«rp«p»H-lh*y
« . illt "^ -**t-r£ f- -1 ^ -«- - " l^li*

______ ___ ____haMiiiaaMf^ '•* • f s«a»aiaj. ••••II , •*• *)J , VfsalP*W*fl

and;1 will ten thejiallUo^,_T, _, ..._ 
aw, andihen they will not want to kUV you.'  
 My deareat love, all thta would be of nous*.1 
taid Lord Predoit. 'I h*jr« offended against the 
law a* it is at present estabtlihed, by trying to 
liave my old master, K.\ng June*, restored to the 
throne t end therefore r must die. Lucy, do you 

* "" e/ I one* took you to; Wliiteholl to

and a Mriking likenen It iv^^efveTd the Coun- 
tc**1,  Iphirig- 'But hark! jJeTex;bn»r»thegiiecn 
and her jadie* from cbapeT. NaJea«K,u^y. is the 
timei Fwill st^p Into the rec8* yondervbtti 
you must remain alone, standing whtre you art?. 
Wh*n her majesty approache*. kneej, and pre- 
 em-your father'* petition. She wiio walk* be 
fore the other   iadice, lithe queen. Be of good

Clarendon then made a listty retreat.'   
buoy'a'heart beat violently, when she found ber-
salf alone-, brft her rtsaliiflon ifid'TiDt fail tier  

, M ' th» -•*££»•^•^jfflK
itWj *ndttifik vej

/'Ita)lo Jack!" «md a>a*J-«f 
do sou call Jhat when'li»

."Why manJt ken cart 
durtUbMkitiJMup." , ^ 

'Log wet that'* a mod oW' ejaculatH ti& 
flrtt Mifor, araflmr Ws shtpnuUe on the hawk  
We'll /ell Ibe pWp that Ihe **r 
the haaaawer OVerbo*rdr**-JT.

TftB
She was a fair young girl^Tyet on her brow
Nil pale pearl shone * blemish on the pur*
AsManowy Idatreofit* livid Kffat*-
No (aWam gem abone beamtiruuy through
The shadowing of her tre*»e*|t* a eta*-
Tbroiigh thedara;»ky ofmidnight£*w
Of coral circled oaj J»er Queenly »««k.
In mockery of the gtoe/W *b««k and np,.'"
Whose hoe the fcirVgu«r3ataoftha flowqi
Might never rival wl»
Tinge* tbe ro»e of*

Save by her youthful

•me
Jloveddown the wfcM tb. W
I* tiffined up lik« sun*hrteV*n*th* thrill 
Of IbYKffht viol andthoMljlM Rifto 
And ffi« deep tone* nf me»bo«|! 1 
To very-music, melt 
She hM n»< mingled 
Nor timeteretTwKh ItomaMrWt, .« 
Ttkidetlawte perception* of the liettw. 
Th% tanai« «ad**tLy^taa watehfbl awiaic 
Of mamn> dljrnUrT-are let* WitaVn 
Ttie man of fashion i^J ,.-*''*• • • • •• s\

ail tier -« 
ompaeed,! 

w*ia»g «he queen1*

Yet beauty hath 11» honnafti Krew%aWlb4HM4'^>'''; 
From the tali majeety ofaneiwot l^row% < : ~ 
With a preetrated knee, yeVeaat aaide"* ?*i : 
The awfu|n*«Ja ef .time j ejiated power, 

thwr "  " "'

I***.
... , tnd J"»I» 

a«k*»wa.ple«a*nttlmeto.Ja),.' '.
|avj» aw *jnHt*r detign, '

better ftHed «hai( mjn»|; 
'that becbm»-a friend,: > 
'earner must end. ' . " "

drawn a broad ribbon to match the color of the 
cap. White-li*ae *)evea in two large 
at tb*j.~£a«na> JMfjputnt.

.„„,_
1m\aHl»»M|V'»Jnd 
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*-he,fc*i»* frean dMowect

lhnr creature*, W

wW**-he,»fc* 
DlSatpL»> ̂   

revisit* bel 
tqo often regarded. I* 

e«n tW**M*>. BVerr »o-

rftfiolatv, and every «e> 
di*ch»rfe.d. Koo»e ought 

toaUd>be.
certain hetritkrion,

e«h hi* 
h,b «jwn tem-

PromtiuJfeuYotkStawianl. 
THE PARTING YEAJBU

ilpoar no tad farewell to thee -;  '.-,! -   '
  Thou parting year, 

I wreathed thy cradle merrily, 
For the promise of joyous daya (e bey 

.,,yAo4wre»tbs (ball deck thy bier.
Why should we *irh f"r lach M lBOtt 

While hearts are warm? . '.^ v o
Thy sunny daya are oVer now,- "   -.   - 
J eflmot lave that withered brow, ' '--- 

\«Uh Us chilly" ahade andMorm.
tb|*it thee for the'tummer BOarV

That came In glee, ; 
Kfcl dancing strtams and ro*y bowen,   
But thou hajit UMnpl«d on the flower*, 

And now farewell to the*.
Y«t I WouW «d ibee'pcace. the» year, 
« l>«rwj(*» has been, ,. . 

For thg? tliy flower decked pawis are tear,
*JFtt heart* aro onngingronn^ us here; 

In atflbeir sumiwerfrrfen.
And no unkind farewell, cold one,
  ' A* thus we part, 
We'll hang a pledge thy bro,w qpon, , 
T« the memory of tbe loved one* gone, 

And the true one*, heart by heart. 
HlNJtA.

«ee Kin*;. Jamej, and bow kindly he spoke to

'Oh, ye*, p»pa and I recollect be-laid hi* 
hand an my head, and mid I Warlike what hi* 
daughter, the Princeas ofOrange, was at mylage,' 
replied Lady Lucy, with great animation.  Well, 
ray, child, soon after you saw King James at 
Whitehall, the Prince of Orange, -who had mar- 
Aed hit daughter,'came over to England, and 
drove king Jam«* out of hia palace anil king 
dom and the people' made him and the Princes* 
of Orange king- and queejD' in hi* «tead.'

t>ufw*s it not .very "wicked of-the Princes* to 
take hertsthajft kingdom away feoro him/ 1 am 
very sorry Krng J*m«« thought ma like . her,'
*«id Luey earnestly, »" t' -.>" ,

* 'Hush 1 hush! my lore-rrrpu moat not ipeak 
thus of the queen. Perhaps she thought she 
wu doing right to deprive her father of Ins king- 
domi because he had embraced the Cailiollc rt-
Mon, and it i* against the law for a king of 
England to be a Catholic. Yet I confess I did 
not think the would' consent to sign the death- 
warrantajffMi many of her father's old servant*, 
only on account of their fsjthfvil attaolunent to
il»V saidJdbrd Preston with a algh.
lilbave heard tltat the Prince** of Orange-i* of

*l5iTtitoIdr*po*ltion,'aidbld Amy Gradewell. 
advancing toward* her master) 'and perhaps, she 
might be Induced to spare your life, my lord, if 
four pardon were very «aro*»Uy iutreated of her 
>y-*oaae of your Wends.'

'AUa, my good Amy, no one will undertake 
the perilous office of pleading for an attained 
raitor.tcst they should be lOiJMCted of, favoring 
Sing.Jame*.' .  .. .. 

'ffear papa! let *» go to theQueefli and beg 
foryour^pardon,' cried Lady Lucy, with a crim- 
toned oheek and a sparklinp eye. 'I will so beg 
and pr»y her to spare your life,'dear father, that 
he will not have the heart?o deny me.'

'Dear, simple child! Whe>could you say to 
the quean, that would be of any avail?'

,'G<^vould teach me what to s*y,' replied La- 
«lyJU»cy.

ffcr father clasped her to .hit bosom 'Hut,' 
^ aid he, Hhou wouldkt be afrsid of speaking to 

be queen, even should yotf b« admitted lo.ber> 
iriience, mj child,' '":''"' '»   
./Why should I be arVftid'pf spjfkkinr to her, 
atpa! Should she be angry wuh me, and ans-

when her TO.je.ly drew near the And pooled philoao.,h*r»^»h* fnmt men
spat, *1« advanced a step feward, knell and pro-

A» , .
 And i* my dear Papa shut ut^in thlt dilmat 
ace, to which yomWktakinC a», Aawaa?' naked

i Ntu> leaK* Gift. 
PJBTITIOI^ '

thi* dismal
place, 
the Bill*) Lady Lucy fneaton. raising her eyes,
fearfully'to the Tower:V London, afthe coach 
in which *he wu *ejHa with Amy GndwalLbeir 
nurn, aro*aVundeft|eX|r*teway. Sbe trembled; 
and hid ha* lace in ArayV cloak, when they alight- 
 d, an,d the *aw tfv* e«}ldl*T» on nard, »"d the 
aentinil* with their crO»sfdpai«Ufc* before the 
portal* of that part of llhaV fortlaH* where the 

I'prironovs of *l*te were cglt^qedi *,iM where her

tented the petition.
The nxtrrmt bemlilf of <l»e «Mld, 1»er deep 

mourning, the toucliing«»c)nft»of her looka and 
manner and above all Ilie streaming tcara which 
bedewed her face, excited the qaeea'a attention
 nd inlerett She piuaed, irrok* kindly to her, 
and look the offered paperi bat. when ah«Mw 
the name of Lord Preaton, her colour ro»c, «he 
frowned, caat the petition from her, and would 
bare paued on: but Lucy, who had witched her 
countenance with an anxiety that ilmott amount 
ed to agony, loiinj? all awe for royalty in Her f«an 
for her father, pal forth her band, and fratping 
her robe, cried in an Imploring tone, 'Spar* my 
father! fny dear, dear father, royal lady!'
l.ucy had meant to My many penuaatre thlnffii 

but In her'tore diitrew aha forgot them all, and 
could only repeat, 'Save my lather, graciotit 
que'en!'till her vehement motion* choked her 
voice and throwing her arm* round the queen'a 
knee*, iho leaned Again* her majeaty'* periqn, 
artd aohbed aloud. . , . ; 

'. The intenaa scrrov* of a child ii a>)waya peeti- 
l!»rly loucliingj but the ctrcunutancet under 
wTiich Lucy appeared, wero unoaually intereat- 
ing. Queen Mary pitied the diitreta of her young- 
petitioner; but «h* considered the daath of Lard 
I'reatou «t a measure of political neccuityi ahe 
therefore told Lucy mildly, but very flrmly that 
the could not grant her requcat.

'But he ia good and kind to every one,' aald 
Lucy, rsiting her blue eyea, which Were awlm- 
ming in lean, to the face of the qn«en. 'He may 
be aotoyou, child,'returned her majeatyi Hlut 
lieh»i broken tb« lava of hia country, aml'tbrte- 
(bre lie muit die.' . .

 Uut you can pardon bins' replied Lacyi "and 
I have learned that Ood haa aaid, 'Blewed be the 
merciftil, for they ahallohtain OMrcy.' 'It doea. 
not become a lillle girl, like you, to attempt to 
inilruct me,'replied the queen, jrrayely, U «m 
acquainted with my duty. It it my pUco to ad- 
minister juttioe impartially, and it it not poaiible 
for me to pardon your fathers however painful it 
may be to deny ao beautiful i child,' Lucy did 
not reply ahe only raiaed her eyea with an ap 
pealing look lo the queen, »nd then turned them 
cxpiwtlively on the portrait of King Jamca. The 
queena cunoiAy w«> exeited by live peculiarly 
emphatic maither of the childi and ahe could not
refrain from aikingfWhy §ho gued ao e»rne»lly'

,•""• chil
m1,f ilrf «.*  *uchori:Lj
vl0^? Wou ...._ , 

 o\»W',-aBd cutoff my httKteffott will 
(hty btimortat tout' "TouJrc tight, my cl 
oTear God, am) 1u>ve.no other fe«r,rt«!d> her !» 
r.  4M pcrhapa haaputit tnto thy tittle heart 

O plead Ibr tUJ father»a life) which; if it indeed 
«nii pltature torrtint I ihall indeed feel it a 
applnen that rayehild ihojihl b« the Inaini. 

tnent of my jWWerahje, IfU ihould be other- 
Qod'awiU'be «Wit>' D« will not foraake

If good end dotihil little «nr', whet 1 am laid 
twin the-dual.'
 But bow win my tadr Luey Mln ,admUtanc« 

0 the queen'a presence!' aikedqtd Amy, who 
ltd been a weeping apccUtor of UTn intcreiting "'

upon that picturoT 'I was tlynking,'replied-La 
dy Lucy, 'how very atrange it was, that you 
should wish to kill my father, only because he 
loved your*so faithfully!"

This wise and artless reproofjjrom the lips of 
childish Innocence, went to theVery heart of the. 
queen. She raised her eyes to-that (ince dear 

' 1 honored parent, who, whatever had been 
. political error*, had ever been (he tctulereat- 

of fathers to her, and when she thoucht of him, 
an exile in a foreign lantk.reiving UpolBhti boun 
ty of strangers fur his OKf brrsdrWhWWie was 
invested with thtfrovaMrVieritance. of which he 
had been deprived, 4hlt contrast Uemejji haa. 
conduct a* a daughfco'nrfiJ that, of the piwi* 
chiltj before her,, smote un bcr heart, and (he 
burll into tear*..- .  

 R5M,dc«rfcM)<l,t a»ld*Ht «I c**.not make 
thee an orphan. Ilioq hut pteyailetli thy fath 
er (hall ni>t die! thy filial love bn saved him!'

ChoroelirMa of a SjiVpr. At the time of the 
hint great earthquake in Calbo, we believe-it 
was in 1838 an American brit which for some

Of overwatateting intelUct, h»ve turned 
Each from the seperate idol of hti.hifh 
And vehement ambition, for tUeJaw 
Idolatry of human loveliness. - 
And bartered the sublimity of mind 
The god-like and commanding intellect 
Which nation* knelt to, Tor a woman'* teafj 
A soft-toned answer or a wanton'* smile.
And in the chastened beautv of that eye. 
And in the beautiful play of that rax) lip, 
And in tbe quiet smile, and in the voice 
Sweet a* the tunernl greeting of a bird 
Tolhefirrt flower* of  pring-llm*, there J* aaOM 
Than t he perfection of the painter'* »kUl 
Or statuary's moulding. Mao* i* there**-'- -- 
The pure and holy attribute* of soul  
The *eal of virtue, thai exceeding grace) 
Of meeknee* blended with a maiden pride. 
Nor drem yc that beneath the gcntVt smile, 
And the calm tempcrof aehaeteejed mind :, 
No warmth of paaawn kmdke, **aicMtid«t  ", 
Ofqvick and earnest feeling eoureek on 
From the warm heart'* puleauVan*. Tttth*

springs
Of deep and pure afTrction, hidden now*' < 
Within that quiet boeom. which but wait 
The thriWng of tome kindly touch, to low , ,  
Like water* from tbe deceit rock of old, . .

From the Seventh Pert of the "Library of Bo- 
tertaining Knowledge." we select tbe following, 
short anecdote, showing the; anaaaing docility ox 
that atnpendoua animal, the Rlephant;  :

The Uttkej of Devonshire'* elephant waa kep| 
at hi* Grace's villa at Chiawick, under cir«us»» 
stance* peculiarly favorable to1 it* health and do 
cility. The house in which ah* wu shut up waa 
of large dirhonsibn*, well venfflaied, and amm*/. 
ed in every particular With a proper regard to tbtj" 
cofnfort of the anitfat. Dqt the often had th« 
range of a spackxia paddock, and the exhibition 
of bcr sagacity we*, therefore, doubly pleating^ 
for it wa* evidently not affected by rigid een- 
Snement. At the voice of her keeper, ahe cant*) 
out of her house, and immedmtely toek op -e> ; 
broom, ready to perform hi* bidding in   »ee)luB 
the paths or Ure-grain *he would rallbo hlin 
round the oncleenrc, with * pail or a 
pot, showing her readineas to Uke that tkeM* 
Isbor which the elephant* ef the Kail uwtxn

,

ling to perform.
Her reward wa* a carrot and*ome wateri bot't, 

previously to aatiifi ing-her thirst by an amptav 
draught, she woulu ernibit her ingenuity in emn. 
tying the content* of a tbda-water battle, wl^f)- , 
was tightly cotkedi This alte effected in"e, tin- 
ipilarly admit (Mmtfri nrrming the snail bottle 
against the grounctwith her enormous foot, so. ** 
to hold it aecurely at an angle of about fifteen de- 
rrees, she grsdmlly twisted out the' cork with* ' 
her-trunk, although U wu very little above- the 

iki then, without altering thai po- 
ed her trunk round (lie bonie *o 

tha,t^afl|Hht rrvene it, and thu* empty the 
water V&o the estremity of the proboscis. This 
she accomplished without *pilnW a drop, and
ahe delivered the empty bottle to her keeeer fce- 

she attempted lo dischajwe the content* offore i
her trunk into her mouth. She) performed an. 
other trick which required equal nVoety and pa 
tience. Tip keeper, who wee aeaiatlfuined, to 
ride oettertfeck, like the metouss or el*>liant. 
driver*. «/ Indja. bad a Urge cloth or houainr, 
whi«h he *B)re*4 over her when he thus) baatiuJe 
her in somewhat of Oriental Mate,   Upon alight*

'I will Write n Tttter lo Iicr,g5nJrouVlicr, the! lime had betri lylnj;in the harbour, wet,to nieaj'inaj, which sbc always allowed hia* to do by

'^

if

>M



was then of course
t carefully on tl>*

Irttt the
TOrt, nhd reduce the cont 
t ion of measure*' He baddrmra 
distinctly, nimartf, nod the people wlll 

» accordingly.',Of th 
tven by the people in SB*f 
have no fears. ; . '-•?

Quart.

.__. .'after . 

."tnoro than a. f e. w hou!
vlsrltt waa ab.entTor 

The MttKanU of
in the matt-ma*, catmot e»i«jr b* broqjfht lo

From ifte Hiae^etter Xefi:., 
We are Informitd the present r'i

favorable to (Iccr; huntln^on our 
Monday tlttf 9th le»'»trt» a 
rlns/ faHen.Ino 

"" "" 'ln« neur
bucks and, two

(»

itop-m t> c
? alfo* day one

uta »f „ ,
•meet «ta*A looaj separation. The elephant 5 

„ MM Duk««f Devonshire wabpoi SI years;* 
*Svben she died, eatfe In 1889. We have i 

' stood that ths disease-which 
pulmonary consutgntlon-

Extract ote. letter 
*;Oa«e»e. dated. •

> 
Mr. ;,M»Dura*''16-day reported In the

'Hoosefrom the Select Committee to which 
" referred, •» joint rewlution—•_

Ift unison with'the •recom.mend.ntihn-of the 
President. In his Message,'providing,th»t 
•ny one who has occupwd'the-efljce" once, 
or executed IU'powers; shall be} therefore.- 

' »e»»iole to the office.—Were this resolu 
tion, which was read twice, Tiy unanimous 
xooacnt, ancl committed to a committee "of 
the \yhole on th« state of the Union, to T 

passed and despatched t^Jha va- 
Jatures.lt might bccome'iKpart of 

_ __titulion perhaps eerlf enough to 
prevetit General Jackson from being a can 
d<a»te Tor re-'elecdpl •should h'e ever be 
willing to tet MmaeTTup as such. But thfre 

y among hit friends, who do not 
the opinion that be will b* 

._.., and such Jeetns tob« the'lnr 
t throuBfeoatthe «buntry. •"'' 

rvl" J(iwV*fl>1*«)t'"*nt*OQUC*d' a resolution to 
day-touching th* jinntlng Of the diplomatic 
correspondence under the old confederation 
iKtf&thr peace of 1783 >o tbje orgams»\io 

J'.of ihw'goVe'rhii.ent.rirtder; the nrW (Constito 
>, If the resolution shall pass In Its pre 
t form; the power ,witl be Vtsted In the 

Secretary .of State to procure the printing 
;'tBf these extensive and expensive. produc 
tions, wherever h« may list. Aivd ft if s\»n- 
pdSeeVlobei the intention of the resolution 
to ettabre the Secretary to give this profita 
ble work, too favorite printer of Jiiv.in, U0e: 

' dty; who wis-tficked out of the printing of

BoniTtlllefl another 
following unothcr son killed three 

fc. killed tyiMr* •!«.'» family intwi 
days. rSty were-MWIrkabJy fine, etch
*eighhig about IMl&LVOt the six killed 
by Mr.-Utler-,1' *»i^f|8«: *hot .without his 
moving frdm the ground he firat occupied. 
When we recollect the exceeding shyness 
of these animals, the fact vf111 appear rr> 
murkable, nffiprdlng n striking proof that the 
strength of brm6*fftct!on CM 6verc'ome a 

!qse:<o,fdanger antf'that even the t!tnldd«er 
'HjAdt «(• sert bis^woQnded mate, though " 

see AW deadly adversary loading, his c) 
his own deftrtlctiolBstThe six deer

a dOe andtw*twcks in each. 
^^ shot adoe, which mitanlly fell, when 

htVRtap companions atood over her express 
ing their .gVief by their action*,-nolii both 
were shot. The other, herd remained at a 
little distance, spectators of the kcetre, when 
Mr. L. brought down the doe also, one.of her 
companions remained «t hirr .side .until he 
too was kilted. The survivor their re? 
rested abont 300 •yards, - when He mopped, 
*%clngnO d>sppHitlon.to*scape,.and Mr. L.

•rat permitted leisurely to approach near 
nough.. to bring him down alstt/-, "•, •£?-';'

WILLIAM HEKDRICRS has heen re-a\- 
ecled a Senator of the United. .Statea from

swooned away f 
ta*-.-The r^p* 

noose to the bonnet; suid

from
dietanoe frotn 
All this

Chester (Tq-l JUwetlft.: 
Twa E^Mwrioii.—OriThvir»d»y fust tlia-KM<#- 

tran of Edward Willlarna, wljo'was eon*icte4/ft 
mUKder In the .first.degree, took place, In at.o^W' 
anc» with the requintloncontsltted In the Death

, h«\f an .hour. , OB

....„...-- ........
next morning? -and ttt* oXherieic^Tessed an 
Intention to leave U elsewhere^-Xk^ r 
however, was taken, and is now 
office; it h) about 3^-ot 25 
and Tiano^i each end a large ra 

Whwi ««C«^le thlarir^ 
the facts ttir »lthtH.tJ»* :JH| 
weiits, tvro yotnig feinahinvhave 
and.nothesrd Iromi wd thav yP»Wfd«y ib»: 
formation was cnmraunlcatedth&t two.othet* 
persons, one a man named Moffat. the other 

' lad name^l HarVisort, «re also absent ftdm' 
*, who know not where they rre.;

Warrant, of ..the Governor* The priso.ner '
jght by ilit Sheriff into the i»il ,yard.> little 

. , Jr.e U o'clock^ when-lhe different sroiMery 
companies, yn<1er the command pf'papialni Ap- 

1e, SJmHh and Jonea, wete.^awtvup'srifl In 
- ••-— • - receive, escort^ and guard bjni l»' 

— execution- • Wlwh, theunfortuhnte 
brought, out, ho ditplgyetl, to all ap- 
.., . -^ -"ft indifje*et\t» t» Ul« ep-

CJUnV knrVtiiii
>»}.ichito •
a^t y

"the subject U cslcuUtedto eutlte alarm; »ntl' 
should be strjctly investigated.— JV. Y. Coif

he State of Indiana, for 6 year*, from the $d 
day «t March next Vflttn Mi present tern* 
.of service will expire. . . ....-;,.

Letter* from- Nashville state that GAB- 
MoORan (governor of the State of Ala 

>uma) has been elected a Senator of the 
United States, trom that State. f>r six years 
front the 3d day nf March next when toe 
term of service of Mr. JVTKlHLElf will ex 
pire. ' «• ' '. ——-- : ''*' 

ANOTHER SOLEMN WAtlNINO. 
A lovely daughter, igvd 3 years, the only 

child .of Mr-'LcwisDunharVetVlla* city, >»Ka 
la«i«vening, bumcd lodeaih! The, father was 
abient frorn home.. The mother; while she went 
fur a pall of water, Tefl tlw child alone upon the 
carpet, «rrm«tn|f -h«eirwith,4oyi. .The candle 
wa> burning on .the table. It .was about two 
minutes when tlt» mother relurnedi and on 
npenin^lh* ddor'shc beheld her little daughter

.From 
THK' ; TABI. ^ ,... . .. ..,. .

the Ne** Vo^k Evening- Pott, thni the next 
.PrtnidentlnV election wil^.ifac>de thti.frtii^f 

he Tariff. Mr. ^atnhrflen't; has deolkfH 
on the Boor of CongretV that a revolution 
it abotit to talrtflfatt tt Me affair* of tM» 
country;-anti hai pn?lty distinctly Indicated 
that this revotutton i»,to consist in the abo 
lltion of the Protective Svsfetn, and the In- 
troduction of what he'And other visionaries

Pub-

be mo«i
yorsble to both* "W( 

renounced th« I 
al tendciicy of her first revoietfo^.'fiMIsTtall 
have abnndoned all Meaofthtf uhllmft*dand 

qoesVof htr iniperial.'«s)t)e*i; then 
!;toi»ir>c *f:t»e,t,ts wetift poW t«l i ~~ 

between Vij two^*» tfi« i*««'
»nd the most politic pir*t«ijinfr.' We have 
heard with ifrj^J»iiU»f4ction,thAHlii5 is the 
probablejtalcof tflevreimioju be(.ire«n aor 
Governmtw*.—Lord Gr«y'sop»ti and »oWe 
drclnratitm nVuat I«a4 to thitv afhil Jhe 
•M. de Talleyrand's Npor»s«ol»jf Go 
of the same be»ring,-mW*i 
the good sute o( our Fundi 
news from Belglu.m.

there ..Was'still that V»- 
of countenance, frofc 
Heated the w«»ing« 
,aoul. -" VIIKam* lisd 

be Dl«milte4td 
klndb granted 

thnMignout, to- 
the gnatest ten- 
•vrdisnily loolbad 

b«-was called npor> 
. Aflier-ilienecef' 

n)ade, Ihe hsngmim ta- 
placed in the* cart, the-

. ._.. _--,.„,.--.___Jjy. the Hev. J. N. e. 
Orier,,the R?v- Ur Scqlt, of our borough'and 
other divines, wlio*e na«0eaw» do ntot recoTlecl, 
the procession moved on to rhe vlow>«nd epremn 
»apof -the drum, t6 tf

government Is dUplaylng the m«*t laudable 
nctivlty, ttr-be 1ft complete readlnets. 
moveratMe trbm the Coisnck cji 
shal Sotirt laborsdny and night,

We-e»»e«i in Jsnusry, IfcZt, independentb' t»f 
the greaV^ree «f Matlooal Ousrd*, every *wM«k 
srnteul and ecnnhpikd, to luve on ar;n< 
rrtfn'on our Ironliera.' Out it \» i ' 

L;nMnb«rsan appeal (; . 
li\jf an inataiit'. Our 
tet^mnr, Thetri«7of 1 

btten In -preparairou f<«. 
Borne disorder* have taken

JJ tbc »tflJent».- 
erilhdu, hirntelf 

I order was res(«ted.

tie prison door, entered into C«v 9treeU 
owed on to Ihe east *nd of the fcorowgC 
then, filed off to tlie east end of Liberty Grove, 
and entered lh* fields^ni]i«n ntaaaVtojt -nearly
straight directiaq, 
eieeuiion. Ed

tb« place' '

Compel ;fl
ire... .It--

tlAhpurpose tode^trpy that policy which the 
wisest men in our country have 'sanctioned 
tn the most explicit \termn, nn<l which all

Tor *ome mnments upon thr 
nste iM guilty man, he seemed to Klter. and 
fur a moment a deep foefinjf of rtorror was de-

. , . : -, .- . •• . . . pictetl on his countenance. When the its** previous admraiviMtinnf hat» labored t.. es- WM uken hffhf -Jn „„„„„, j ,,-„ wwtert *«,,.
tsblish and perpetuate. The. people of eve. „„. He Mso appeared 10 hetriv aomr tVfflp. 
ryatction, of eVeri£.fit»le. county; town and'»},m, of c,,^ >hen , ne CT|iows first struck his

in flames! She screame 
atighl^t;

d -aloud as

, after being p' 
U«d it by the Secretary, through the man 
•georenrol )3iiir,$tee'ii;.*ho contended to 

Ji »«cure-this workfi* himself, for wliich ii is 
he will draw'about g!7,000 frqtn 

_„ . Something might be done to 
._/Jhe';dilMMr»pointed appYlcitnt, or he may, 
lost to th« Van Buren cause, and same 

will be cheaply paid by 
auclt a desertion (rom 

ike, •' ^ : .- -v • 
Missouri, state.tiict Mr.

•'IP 8ew to the child knd catighl^t;up in her
•nns. The- cries of the mother and child ga«e 
klinn to the family in another psrt^if the home, 
Who instantly rushed to the scene of calamity. 
It wastoo late to afford relief. A physician was 
Immediately brought in, but to no »V|U. The 
abdomen, chest and face of the little creature 
Were literally burnt to a cris.p, and presented 
truly'UeaH'-rtnding spectacle. About 4 hours of 
the moil awful sufTering that can be imagined, 
and her little heart wa« atill! .< 

It ii thought the child'* clothes took fire from' 
the' candle, a* that was standing on the- float 
w two the mother c*«e bv—tf. Y.f«a.

of
their

rashness l*r aeckcloth and 'ashe*i'«nd who. 
K» the onla^iitonemtnt In their powerj voted 
to elect ^^•^HtN'r ovct Butler, the Ben- 
ton CandlffileWT'he Benton party are frus 
trated by tb* result, and it i* coiifidently n- 
p«c,ted, thit B.trwmi'w<lf run ng*inst Benlon 
in IB'33, and 'defeat him — utrimnph which 
•will be a splendid compensation for the pre 
sent detent. There la » strong probability, 
that in the next senate, Gen, Juksoa will 
find himself lo • oilBenlf

AJfiSSAGE, .
,. rfrom t(te jftdCimort Chronicle.
Some oi our coatempurarirs consider the

president's message danfftrtui. .We.lhink
otherwise. We.bav« more to apprehend
fromi-a. disguise^ ,. than an open foe. After
years of ambiguity and indecision, thr pres
ident has issued • manifesto containing his
T«al sentiments, and the people can no lon-

.•^er be deludad or milled by erroneous con
structions. The character of the cabinet u
exhibited in the rhtas*ge, and the designs
ol the •dminiatratlon are completely un-

. masked. This is plain dealing, and fur pre
ferable, as bring less dangerous than th«
course heretofore adopted by the President.
It hat confounded his frenda for It has left

4he 18th, that

hamlet of our.Country, .shoold lie made to 
understand,the great ai(n, of trioie wirp are 
seeking to re-elect General Jackson; and v 
undetstandinglt,ifthef'iWall think• proper 
>to give-to it thhir aid^'We are rearfy to gnb- 
mit, only reserving td flrtrselv^s the privilrge 
of crying »Kl«d save the RcpnbU»"~in rath 
er a there modest tone than heretofore.

Slk.wnald invoke the people, however, 
beftfe' they glvr their assent to thts threat- 
enedarevolutlon, to thoroughly dndcistand 
thejystem which is to h'f revolutionized, 
is (hat system which supported <3reat 1 
taiivthrougb a quarter of a century of san-' 
guinapy and'expensive wars. On which she 
had to rely more cm her pecuniary thsn her 
physical refturces, on the ingenuity .of. her 
financiers rattftr {ban the skill of her Gene 
rals, rhe loom did more lor her than the 
sword, ">«<fause it enabled her to supply 
plentifully, and -in pertection, the fjhric* 
which h'er enemksj^by the^force of necessity, 
were Compelled to take at her han,da,. 
thu»,.by a processjdejUrucllve to'rt 
to Us. constantly 

watj

|*irw.iJr was but momentary' After he had t»-

V p?r»«cuiecl —.'But 
ihce. Indifference, iaj 

wits (aid of 
•The futiirt.

cithoKo J»«r>it

* From the London Coojior, ffiiti 3ft,*^T^ *
The* flftnurt^ptb, »Vich arrived this morn, 

jnff.^ejthajtaliiaaisnarmy to the number-of 
300,000 men* diyidfa mfo «even corps, w'rtlr400 
pieces of cannon, i«i«4«mbling on tl>* frontier, 
but h- ii cleqlared-thl^ *e' otfictTs n
/n_kaa> A rlatmnnait •eal4l Jt^-'sT*JL'_ J*L' ^*2* ~^^'if

keri his ntution npon the pUtfofttt, .he addreaaed tainlnaj pe'afee. 
fhe mnltitu'dr who had SMembled on the «ce»- eiperiertce ot"lhej 
stam in dotnr thlt. »edo nQjrthink th**..>lt!f«r, 
hl» voice or mtnneehetrijed anv great dtplfc of 
penitent feeling, lie- tttrrfaui*) tjie commloalon 
of the crime for which he wav-nboiit to «Btffer, to 
his want of knowledge, to idleness and divina 
tion, and to the gratification of an unnataral liift 
which knew no hounds, and- closed his anneal 
fcvmnkina; ii last request, that »ll eolnred people 
would avail 4h>tnM>res of the opportunities held 
oot to the'n by the Colonization Society, of rev 
moving tn the colony prepared forJMlemon the 
ciwstof *l>lc». ITe did not deWthe eomrnil- 
shm of thr crime, but admitted that he wan the 
cailw nf1>i( *ife'« denth. .Aflfr a hvmn hid 
hern <uaja> *nd iclemn prayer, he took Maatsnd 
npoh life fatal drop, the cspbra<r a<tjisitea and 
the rape fixed, he was then told that he was a- 
bout lo suffer (lie penally'of tliajuwthjlre^vint. 
ed that lie mhrht be Informed ofthe'fnomtnt, 

" -VftOia^ might br let down <H«y." The 
Mttqawi'nirllr'I, anil lie was ImmchM intp 

testimony nf (he end amd
II*WM

'•.ry^j yw*«n*c( .-on
ordoji_8anHiiire, i.

plate iTMjch f«WK fi» \h(. pacific aswraj 
oMveo'ttA whh warlike .prep»rati«aii]— 
js even admitted thst; th« vco«itjrJUan«»,«f.
will drt^ndhpon certain pr»o»e<»in»;s In Londpo! 
and guarantees ft>r ; 4lie gxioii behaviour of the 
Frtne-h Gnvernment The FrepchV howaveit 
are «ot jtlle, e^arKe army win soon o« ready for. 
the field,, »nd the first bosttte denwoatrsti(m.». 
gainst Bel(rigt» wiH b* Utet»i(|naJ for nourmB

and disposition of the Chcrok'» Ttrritory, I 
patted the Senate, yeai 60, nnyt It), with an 
ditional section, offered by Mr.'nrnnhair, which 
requires the immediate survey of ihe territory 
into aeetiona, bnt.pot/ponrs tin ditiiian into lott, 
nn'il Ihe Oherokre title h extinguished, or until 
ihe next meeting of the I>fri*latiirei and that 
the amendments of the Senate ha»* been eori- 
cum;rl in by Ihe House of ntpresentatlvee. Bo 
that the bill' requires but the ascent of the Gov. 
enior to become a law."

^aaaa-

OHIO —On the 18th instnnt. Governor 
TRIMBLE took the oath nf office'on entering 
upon his new term of service. On the same 
dav several pallotings took place m.the Le- 
gUlaturr for a Judge of the Supreme Court 
which; resulted in the election ot Ebtnejttr 
Lane oyer Ruben tlood by a vote of 33 to 
52- . Thl« election indicates the .predomi- 
ii wicy .of the friends of. Mr. .Clay in the Le- 
gisluture. f . '. ' •'. ' »'

The National Intelligencer says, the- Flag 
of American Silk, presented to the House of 
Represer'tatlves fcf- the United Slates, by

jpgiyivprwr, ̂ ut she i S»«d" it was cMr^ct ;m every p»«icnilar. 
ir protect?il her n»an-1 h«« nno'hw h(tni*i b*ii»if I

.^_ , •_ ' - i ' _ ' . ,e_l -» ,' h•>«•-'• auhn K&WK ^vn!_s ̂ yl

Thns 
«uni.WinHva/ %»•;- vv^rr tVf tjp*+ ^11 wmwfcy »i nt s .i«f«t)(- i ; • •.: • • •-•---—w-.--- "'*w ——• ••. •"»• • ~r -.-•-.*r;» ^'•'M

ufieturess.>nd «H*Jr gave T>aek an opUleht'1,.2erV_^ho har.e^ «IP'»teil their «rTth lives hfTenc- 
recompense. ^By We^ltght of her expert- "~ ----- - «-

Aualrls. We do ni* 
Ihe Rmferor of Rniaia and bis

pourmji 
:sly, and 

belirrt Uw*
,.„-.. —->*•»» 'A»«5 
will tempt the chances of such « contest. 'The 
•bommand of the Btisaian a/my !« entruVted to 
Count Oithitaeh, an officer who displayed great 
judgment In the w»rwitt» the Turk»,"but who 
would be o*«rma.lched; hy any one of hnndredtof 
theolU French army,—the funds at Vienna are

ence, our wisest statesmen have guided thevifc<«.| vui vriawa* ^vavv»istbti IOTV. KMI^I^.U vissv ,

Iiolicy of this country;.and it is only iiow,!*-5._.»_ _ _ «*•» ._'•_ ^»' •*_>. i •__ _*•___.. _ — _-§.»»- -'«.- .__ f wro

<ft ags.tn»i tlie-lawt of God and imvn and may we 
never nritnew a «mil«r spectacle, to fut) of deep

when Great BrUuln Iv discovered^that we•
•«•«•» ••rt

» \aifry m?.. <">M.^h. 
of .he tty of

.
fscture ami, and 
ise the srmy. U

ran «rrrjy of IJO.OlW 
. laaepta within t)ate« 

Thia, however deshihTe, wilf 6r "

has reason to apprehend an Injurious com ''«/ whlch 
petitiAB, that .>«!>, politicians have thrnwn- 
out aset of glittering, theories on the subject 
of the freedom of trade,-with tfhlch she 
hopes to delude ok from the path of prosper 
ity, and to turn our credulity and ignorance 
to jier own advantage. We trust the peo 
ple will be wiser than their rulers, and not 
suffer themselves to be caught bv loose 
speculations and prettily 'constructed soph 
isms—that thrf will hold-fast to the policy 
which has worked--well, and not foolish)) 
play into th* .< 

A few such

the hurnsn- bison} ihuddera (V»m its 
inmost recesses. ;...;'. , . . :

roxxnfext

tteir .adversaries. 
facts «,vwe find thrown ' l to-

feelher'in the Kc«tl tt/giindT!'armrr--a work 
of' increasing -m'erli *«d reputation—speak 
«n intelligible language a* to the "effects of 
the Tariff," aiyl we. readilv quote them:. 

FUnnels have been reduced in price from

, I . "i —..—»..• v*^«r<,|( ^tf UaUfVnvCf Wtll W

qulr* a much longer period to r*»ai» if, t . 
'•' Amid the (rental impre««pn,that itwar Ja'fm- 
pending, the 'publioelina;. to the hope Ihattb* 
Interfersnce ofypur'(the:-l!ngji»h3i now liberal 
Mimsiry, wm prevent tire resort tporm* by the 
Northern Powers)but lean assure you that the 
predominating fee.ling is that we are <w.tb« eye

doubt on"/ They must 
defend The principles advanced by the pre»l- 
dent, or let him fall. The former they can 
not do, because they have already support 
ed him on directly opposite grounds. • The 
amoiguitf of tlie.aieii.xge of last year, ena 
bled them 'fa> inaUt that he waa the frlrnd 
of domestic manufactures a-nd Internal im- 
provements, and thouaands adhered. tVlils 
party under jhat lmpr»a»ion. Thr present 

, munuge, has *w«pt that, ground from onder 
' them and left th-em ,no -.atlier.va)(ernative

Mr. DUPONCEAU. has been suspended inthe 1 23 renU to ^ rein< per vard.
splendid H.ll of that body, which we4>ope i Cotton manofacture, have fallen//;/ n«r
as a national emblem. It will long eontinue to
decorate. It is perhaps a fortuitous (hut it

> felicitous) circumstance, that the Flag.
grouped o«er the west fire place, with 

the fine full length Portrait of the good and
great LA FATKTTC, presented to Congress 
by a Parisian Artiit. . • j,-. •

• * • • - - .' •* v

Mr. Varnum presented to the House of 
Weprewntartvea of the United States on 
Wednesday a memorial from a Mr. Bigelow 
stating that he had (Uncovered a mode of pro 
venting the fatal accidents which »o fre- 
quentiy .occvr-ftom the bursting of steam

cent. A tan rail, buy a Mr t fur 
it uted to c ott. ' ....

Chemical preparations have 
per e.ent.

Window glass in-1816 worth 015 per hi 
dred tqu irt fe't, now svlls for $? 9ft). 
many tumblert can now 6t bought Jar. SO 
cent* as uted to rot/ $1

Lead and all'ifsmunufacxures are reduced

from tht-ff. - Ti' Journal of Comnierce.
Ei'eht D*V« Latipr from Europe.!-,-

HlGHLV IMPORTANT.
The packet ship Colombia, Copt. Delano, Thlshai^ee, 

was 'boarded yesterday, afternoon by our! ing'day, here, 
news srhoofirr Jottrnal nf Commerce, about the cry ofthe'-priitcipaLpoHicui of- 
13 miler8.E. r,fthe Hook. We are Indebt-•' or». Toq will ncrce';ve by the. Stock Lists'whieh. 
ed to cspt, D«'la'no and to our London cor- lencloVs, the,resutt .of ih*a« ——-'•'•— "•- 
-respondent, for London papers to the eTven- -'-addltibw to 6f,fier 
ingof No>, t 30jb,,. Thev are of the highest ]""' *" " n ' 
importance, as wjll be «e«tj hythe ejttrsrts 
which we subjoin. A general .^yar In En- 
rope is.at least pt.obahle. Indeed a pacsen- 
ger who led Lpnilon a few hour* later than 
any "four printed dates, suttea that jttit, he- 
fore jhii. departure, he aa.\» an extra insucd 
from the nBicf of tlir Courier, which stated 
(hat Russlit bad actually declared war a-

iprc««ion», > 
ited toiwpr 

army is m>:r ordcrs'to
jf - _* , .-T -rr-^^«^.^' T.W-J f~t ..•••, ui»ffft\^im-
diatjf,departrn,ent« a sufficient number of jlroeiM 
tiTimpede" them The fd«»-'of such a4D*ji| Z 
m"fn i§, however, tpo abwird to '

. .
than to oppose their (ormer sentiments or j boilers, and that fte was 'wfllTnc Tor corn- 
Khandon their chief. Ipensation to contwunicate Ws plan to the 

We Mimlt that the message would be dan- 1 Houae. We understand that the remedy 
fero'us if the principles aVawed In It could I proposed is rm» of exceeding simplicity, and 
b« incorporated in the policy of the coontvy. lib.»t the inventor la ready to demonatntte 
But that cannot be. T"e people cannot, and IU efficacy by experiments^ several small

in cost.' -••••.
The duly on-pig lead is 3 cent* per Ib. 

its p '
and

»mps of Nor. SX
The Osxetto de sUr/ence contains thrf- 

••PARIS,.Nov. 28.^-Thf whole attention,Jn(r extract ofa leMer.from Nimegnen, dkt*4 
of this country ,is now turned to the-rtfcment-'Nov. Vf\-~ -- . --«v' *• a >T.\- • -- "• v —•,
ot|S question of the posjibllitv'»nd even pro- V ,-.. 
bahiiity of war. The Government, after t hne *f U»c. 
fnakinicr every rffbrt In Its power; consistent- 11' 1 "

;iao-territory. The~
ed Inlhe towns'and villages of

with French vh,qnor to awoitl » strttgRle. ithe I W,ankun), nenO Mldres, arol ai far 
••----•- <ye can fore. «*. "Pon the banks of thr Jlh-lne.bonaequrnce of which no human eye ca

see, will certainlv net to work, in the erent

will not sanction so destructive a revolution 
in-public tmasurw. They supported gen- 
er«l Ja«kax>n, under the iippression that be 

eiistaln the American System, and 
i tue moment of the promulgation of 

4b1s message, his advocates maintained the 
aatae ground. He has undeceived them by
•fi ooenly declared hostility to their favour1 
he meusuref. We may be felled by the 
coDce'aied «asnssin but" are prepared for the, 
op?n enemy. We have no apprehensions 

> from,the known opponents of the 
System, hot h«d much to drta'

d -or artful uaaaults of pretended 
The piesldtnt has thrown himself 

inu»tt!« ranksot iu opponents.and must stand 
or .fall. -i»illi. ttvrre. A new array of parties 
snusi, df Mcewity, take place, for the sing
-tang ef retrenchment and- reform can no 
longer <be used as rallying words to "the 
Jackson p^rry. They must nnw go for meas 
ure*; «nd those only can consistently sustain 
that partv, who approve the overthrow of 
the Amirncao System.

The meatage Is no* dangerous, because

boilers in Georgetown. The memorial was 
referred .on motion of Mt. Varnuro, to » 
Select Committee of flvf, conilstinf; of 
Messrs. V^rnum, BxrHey«. Hines, Finch, 
pa* Test.

Gunpowder has fallen from 4s cents to 23, of unavoidable hostilities, with tthe greatest 
and even 10 or 12 cents per Ib. • energy. Norjlo we dotjtit that in the C/sse

Spirits ol tuvp*ntlhe: »0-cent» in 1828, now nf a ftefeittiip war, |iri" appeal, frahk and 
30 cents per galtdn. - '• jfirm, of Ph'lllp I. toihe'.Frrncli"natiog, would 
Cypheringslatesarc 33 l-3p'erceht cheap- he injtantly_f"llo*ed by an enormous devel^

AJytteriotfi 
rxcitement has heen.crealed In New Yor1 
by the following act of daring vDllany the'

er, in conscqtwnc* of a duty qj'33 1-3 per 
cent. -..'.'

Custor oil In 1894 was $3 per gallon; in 
consequence at a dutybf 40 per cent, »• tell 
togl SO per gallon. ' rt

Before we m»'8r Fire Brick w.e paid Eng 
land £70 per 1000, .Now they are made as 
good by ourselves for $30 per thousand, in 
Consequence ota protecting tariff.

This list might be extended to fifty.other 
articles, . 'v t . . : 

the tariff1, the tannage,
•eign and coasting, of the United States

motives for^, which are still enveloped In i haajiee'o^steadily and rapidly increasing for 
pxystery JCrXtyrat half^nast 11 o'cloefc on 
Thursday ttlggtV a rei^plahle voting lady, 
aged IS years, was retul^ilnjr. down Pea,rl st.
from Rtoadway from a n»»?v wiih-nber pi* "duties, •» from the obvious.reason,, that the •-* -»-•--•-- -•-- • • 1 "rents aod some other memls; the young lady 
had got In advance of hrr companions ntjowt 
«ne hundred Jrardu;.when whhin b few pacm 
of the corner/of Elm itnd Pearl. * man start 
ed from behind a tatge cask, threw a rope 
around or over her head, anil Immediately 
fled, whOe some pe/ioni at the 6ther end bf 
the rope commenced hauling It with rapidi 
ty towards Elm' street. The yodng lady 
was dragged along some pace»; but forlun-

n yeafsV
The revenue from , Imposts has steadily 

Increased—pot fomuch from the. Increase of

opentrnt of forces, re \dy. a^il eager. (o .enter 
.(he field. Indeed, • war of. that nature 
would be extrrmely popular., However, 
In several of tiur best inf.i>rmetj>o1itical,Cir 
cles there is Bt(.ll a dnuht that a^enrral 'war 
rfJIl'tuke" place; thpn'e who Ityqurnt them 

itnhly eohceinf,>th»t even in the delicate 
affair of Belgium, there'does noi appear the 
slightest ground for n foreign int- rfererice. 
Russia has from the first manifested ve:«jj 
iittre sympathy, to say the least, for the ne,w 
order of-things in France. The Autocrat', 
in his letter tn our King., baa had the inso • 
lence to say, that he will not examine the 
motives that have led Pj^iip :" artjvpt the 
Crown. This evidently ari'nmtnci* little 
gnod *iU. and forbodes evil. Now-, neither 
France nor England ran »l'ow the Autocrat.

_ •__ "_ , "~ '~ rrfv "•• """,'", •••••r"** 1 A. aT£ClHU£|ni
of Hu1»ns anfl a r»giroent of Husau* ba*a«be. 
arrived in that department Esch battalion has
rhllery and ammunition for Ulf a baHtry. 

uen. weyzach hat >eit|*n>Jils head-otMtM*
it Oueldres. TJJPJRH battalion of the Wh «••

lUi ylvetre be»M all nlgUl, and traveller* aM 
examined withrthe BT«atest;«rki*neas,\ TheanV 
Ire ofthoH troops h»v»rn military ^id very iw- 
io«'ng; uppesrance. and tlie severe < dlacipHne 
whicli they are obliged to observe ia beyond •*- 
imple. The roll was b«a,t«n at 13 tt'clook latt 
light, and in less than five minutes, the whole 
'froy worn Wsnkufo to IheJUime was dr^wa out

more we1 /><rve tootlt^ the more we can buy." whose Immense^pnd appxrently powerful 
Lettltepeotjle «xfctnlrt« Into these facts, empire, renchesTrorn the Pole to n^or Con 

and since thfc VreUdfntifcl-aonteK is pVxeiV st»nttn«T»lv,TO oppose the^consHtntlonafpro" 
by the tritmls of the .vlmlmstration on that,[gre«»of the Northern Stitej «f Eurrtp*'. 
footing, let.them deride which they will 14" A"-1 *1'- «*««•«••• i-iit.. .»«vi»t,..M. 01,Austria.

Ihe mes*Bt« is not ciangerous, oecause .tely her bonnet below which the rope had °J °. «>w 
T» will l«ke every thing of a personal char- ' not p.g^ti, wasdrajjcd off, and her friend* ' '"Uturte '

looting, lec.iiiroi oc^iuc wmcn mcy wm | ou»mn. mu>i.i K HKLHV ** 
"have—General. |acki>6n, or tbe Tariff Sy s-. Wid'oeCuples^y her armies, 
ten' " '•'" ' "' . petilnsula, excluding from i

RuMi for dttcrininifig th* (emfltrature 
of a country.->-tht fact that a d*gree (if

to •

e whole Italiai 
ilth«: Fretich

English trarte^'Such a eysttm as this wOiilc 
be us hostile t^the two natlnoa as ,tl»c Conti 
nenta) block^fle of Napolenn. We antic! 
pate thmp, by the niitarnl course of t'hlnRK, an 

of Fahrenheit, TntlmatFaHianc* between ~

By the racket aliip Hlbernia, cipUln Uarwetl, 
we.havc received Uver,poii»l papers of the 3d of 

lemb^j, and the London Times of the mom- 
of tha i»u Wefiod innonc of llion* my al. 
pn to » ppiitive, .dscUfatioa of war beiwaeo 

any of U}c European powers, ,..,.' ,,. ';,(,, 
The.lime* qf th» ^bow nMntiencd Jateth** 

tlv», artislc;-"T,l»fe.'F»eneli pan^n of 9w ' 
which »rnved «ost«rd,sy, v« as Warlike** >

it-B an'/idditlonaTrebornfortht'ir:srtapiplonM* 
alarms,, AVitliout oxpns*»tae; any oplnfcn^our 
own o|» thejwbject, we.t»fer ou> reailrra to th« 
extracts wfeloKwa h»v«- insfltled ielo». and to 
another column.''- - r. ,...:•.--,.-.^' ,»,•,-. J ; ,. 

The 3«uffleur> »te*mbo»t:V»«)<W«nly "Aw lo 
Algiera, it HmiA, to curry imppHant il«»p*lch«s 
to Oen.eUiuJ. • -MaJnme Clmiiel i* eip, 
hsrr.1 going lojo'm the ttetier*) si Algictr.



it"lirbia'tneNath)nti.)
. tber*\wa» a long di»<n«Mion on (tie 
Connel) an* the tubjeot which engages ill mind* 

«t. If our .Information be owect, 
inded, with much etrncstness, 

that ^•^ixteaiir should be girrn liim of putting 
,|fc*MM«d»n4ttri">d place* on • respecu- 
.He fcpM^[t«mV4b« mtmrer whtpfc he ooRtttntly 
.troaived waty ttwl a****? 1» wanted—that the

Sdtea, -It wtf ordered to b* pritUad. WMr. Diet 
enonmbmitfed bit rvtohition prapoifok an a- 
mendment to the CoattMiflte&by WMSnf th* 
ieriods to which a person Would be ellgiWe to he

tar, wboitt 
mapln 
aff that

jf «ih>iMted,«Bd'««itrMtt undcrttke ex- 
It UMd that ooo Minis-

ittgcntftt, undertook ID iirtn* with 
ln hi* tend, by floRtMartnd Military rea- 
hat sV*iwp4^WJW<h« power not the 

* dSake warj and'nUtMftrtion* obtained gt- 
Vapjp+abattofl. In ftcr, whft Ibere it no 

MvHUfofMdtlMriDMiey neeewary for w«r,- tbe[
•tiHtKtJtlWtyfa rt/toert thmt there will be no 
war.' -At (MM ,-W V rlnc* be lakM u nawaret, the 
Minister* may fay, "we have been entirety, de-' 
ceivai-'SMn*' proved to us that no. war could 
takata»ot»wbarwi*« we should h«ye been pr«- 
pared!" - . .••- •" - '. - •• • •

Beside* the camp of 150.000 men, there i* * 
tajk,o/ fwming 4 campi of, 100,000 men each, 
Ukenfo*) (h* .National: Board. They would 
he*n*»rabl*4at Lille, Mali, and Btruburg. It 
h beJ^araA thaVtmongtt.thB tomttmnicatiou* to 
be mad* oo Monday to. the Chamber, will be a 

, 4fp«no/^lwedaal Sauls. on the Jtato of the ar- 
JIlKapNta-fenuuid.ora credit oflftO.OOO.QOO. 

Yield Mafabaldt W rede, to well known in the 
War jtHlli, ha* gone fo pan a week at Munich, 
at tbe dethte bflbvKiog, where hit pr«i*flce'has
•anted fr*tt •MooiaNiPMt,'** he Kv*4 until now 
without utkiot; any pert l» pouuVtafaJtVm. 

. Vftl«n/rom Ba7e*KU>,oi.'be33<1>N«v. ttale,

ilected Preritlent of tlie United fllaUa 
ermi.—The trial of Judge Peek wat continued.,' 

Three 'd.diliqnal witnenea forJbe-Impeachment 
were examined, on whleKt(|e'aUnimM*iinounc- 
ed tharthey tKere retted "their '«S»V; On the, 
Court't ;rinnf, the further 'Kearin^*of the- trial' 
wu poitponnTtlll Mb'ridty next, in conle'qttence 
of the nnexpected absenqe of Mr. Wirt^ ItaJlnp 
coiinte) for Jtulge Prck, owinj( to thelleverc in- 
ndiiriotition of a member of Mt ftmlQr; ' " ' 

Trie Route ofReprewntalfie* w«« j'eatefBtiy ' ' '' - •

.
Out (or three day* that tvw (v'bad o*in • constant

l G<**rd, 
tn a for 
« Ibrmed

_.p«B»ag»^>rtb* officer* of the
**fco^w»i*«*»!graUiiffte'8p»<u 

: «*t» UiHiajftlrlMrW; >»
tbetre. ; 0r««b*>>»M*cf
Cabo,.t?faral
io* tbe interior.

tlM. 
i*f#

.^ — ._,
gltd on eju*fc)g.ll* wotfnd,. . 
though jc«vre> it was not mortal; and , Mr, 
Peter* It already .to far .recovered, tbjpit he 
exper.tito.be ablr^to a day or twrs to rc»Jan>e 
hit performances, . He .bat. had. .IndeiJ^ a. .. .
narrow etcape^ and^t tbonI4 operate '.a* a 
caution to-him, t> ,w,ell a> to other aspi 
rants after fame in a similar way, to abari' 
don such feqts na b^lnncing muskctt on their 
teeth, and swallowing Rworjg, .which no

engaged In thjrtteicntatiori, 
port I, *HM| flHnfuf|n.er' tontl 
full** of Jlr. HowWff; Velifiv
the bJ4 Reports of the Cormnittees en CorBmercr 
and Manufacture* Some discussion ajrsin.took 
place on the subject of thi* resolution., which wa* 
again interrupted by the menage frojia. the Sen- 
ale; announcing that the Senate wre. ajttina at a 
Court of lmpe«chment.Theflbu*«aeoowlngly 
proceeded to the Senate.' " " .. ' ' '

;/VWoy, flee.- 31.—In the Senate- yesterday, 
numerous petition*.were^ntMcnted, and tutjtlry 
bill* already introduced were forwarted through 

" " M* On rnriflon of Mr. Taze. 
fM( into EMeulire businest, 

and remained in "tcMbn till a late hour. • • • - 
The Mouse went through considerabta. btiri. 

nets of a Initiative character yesterday.' The 
bill far the punishment of crime* in the iffttrtet 
of Columbia, a'ntt miking- appropriation* for the 
completion thd support ofthe Penitentiary with 
in th*~Wilrlet of Columbia, were1 read a third 
time and paised. -The bill to provide for the

to rtiS crinVrfit (Of to-thv pertorwer. rtjf ,they must astonish-
1 • . * T_L • . • ™* _ .*L_i__l_»*.^ W — *1K _ftA __ .. _,__ t_— _•___ _Lk_ _ _-*

man or woman of.coipmon 
took-a% without shu

.
senglbuity can 

eveikdttgiMt,

the) pobtia by 'theit.mmcutar Mrength, ant) 
the stritdtnen.of their nerve*, they ahould 
at lea«i not trifle with tlieir llye», or create
di»»e<'«e«l)le 
Me

sensations in tbote who go to 
Her.

'-atrwa1
Mr. Metaatv

;tM iiaejt^toa'tlob wat'r^pefttolty 
irlected to tb* .»«nportant ttation of Chair 
man of the committee of Way t and Meant. 
While we adtpit tlieti ftctt weare hot pro*
pared to aX|ntt thefn' on.the Igrolkwfl that he
occupies, 6r that the clrcumtUttce' of their 
being appointed to important tUtlont, wnt 
because their courte in Congress wat not 
marked by ft dispjay pf angry parliaan fefel 
Ingt; bdt on the contrary, it wat owmg to

Mnefeui , 
fa given Ut 
Irwtt. • .

^ ATE fNTBLLTiiiBNC^ Fftl&lB^U-
fThe Eoropean papers are U 

«tert.~Thelrtone <t varied by, 
circumttance at the mcreary . 
by every change In. the tetBpertjnre* 
air that sweep* by Jt. At. the tfau 
latt advleet, all wua deapondtney aod

the liberality anB,, r*pnb1ica*jL principle ; tit ''

ADVEB'nSEB

January «,

«tm** went to 
to quit that place 

Jffce (Mneral was conducted, 
iioSnest; to Bsyonnr, i>e. 

twwn two genf *'««»», tike a criminal. Jaure- 
(uTarHrcd-ehoon ib« 33d *t Baynhne. The 
»ub Prefect Jraa giten bothrthese patriotic chlefi 
notice thatiftbey do not quit voluntarily, he 
•bould be under tbwj.Mccinly of employing an'anned f one. one* . Jauregui replied,' thai h*
Wotild iio'-d*p»rt anleu he »er« bound, and ei 
coined by gem d'armei. It it aaul that ilmwlfe 
of Q«n Mitt has quitted Parif, and i. proceeding 
to Bourdeinis. 9hei» »oinp to join her liuiband, 
jrbontnitmrt »»nrofhefccapp. .
|Prora the .MeeMrer 
f Wm« »>« the Cab

Nov. 39.}
| .now RoinK to. do>

fefrtipt «ome abtne of poweri^ut let ut uaa an. 
•UierMrd— **ne cmtpo^t|e>) folly, after hav 
fug eoa&toM ajitftooe. ia throwlnK menacei 

' vp0n the ilelibcMtipnt^f a people who with to

cr are Ht*y going to (bake tbe Oermaqia Confed-
awi»«*on,r>>onded in the tole interest of the inde-

v'fjitndence and Ijberty. of Qermany, to tuppry the
ijmhUlon hf Austria, Prussia and Iluisf "

,etCq(<UMr beware! "Tkeleait violation of
•<brBefgie'rerrttofY. hi conteqiience ef it« revolu- 

HM< ik a'direct attack »(raiort Prance—a- moral 
attack, not !**• rneapjng th>o JTtn attempt wa*

• made tqinviicle'diirfroiitien. •
Frtfnte'p'roved"*urB'eien,tly, tlte.day after htr 

revolution, and the day aAer the Belgic revolu- 
tion. thtf she wa» not Irinaencetl by any paninn 
fcfj^M^dlieineiit of territory or libcr»K propaga 
tion. Bat if,by »n ab.U«e of fanilal force a^ainit 
«> minor nation, you' will "prove to ut that there it 
no (rood faitlh no feUance to be placed in yotir 
tfftt wortirnf peace, tbcn the Frrnch nation will 
warmly adopt the feeling, of War, m in that the

• trill «ee the Only guarantee of her ho*or and Hb- 
Vrty. Orice launched in a war of honor and de 
fence, the French people Whole ardor and ima
ajinition are *n eatlly exalted, wi<) not prrhtpi

payment of annuities to tlio Benaca Indiana, and 
the, bill to tttablitb a tand. OBice in Michiifan, 
wereonleud to-a third rtadihjr. Mr. Chiltoo 
offered a rfsolution, relative to the equalisation 
of the pay for the mile«(fe of member*, which 
W«* modified and aitupted.

•"- Sa/urday, Jan. 1.—<• the Senate yeiterday, 
the joint r*«ol«tion introduced bj< Mr. Dickrrton, 
contempUtltj* an atMadmeoj, of the Conititu- 
liori^ by llmfiinif the nttmber of term* of elegibil- 
ty to.the.Pr««i<lency, wat referred to a Select 
[JomthttUe, con»i»tin(t. of Mestrt t)ick*r*on, 
Whitei Knight, FoUyth and Unmet. Mr. 9an- 
ferd pre»ente<l a memorial f«im N«w Tork% lm- 
menmtly signed, in behalf bf the clain«i "f Kx 
Pretident Monroei. The Senate then patted tbb 
greater part of-th,eday in {executive butinest; 
and on ni'mg, KiljiMirned till Monday.

In the Hou»eof Representative*yesterday, the' 
Genera] Appropriation nil) wat reported from 
the Committee of Way* and Meant.

After the morning buainett, oontitlini; of Hie 
cuitomary amount of petition* and renolntioni*, 
and the portage of the billa ordered for -«n|rrott- 
nient, the Uoune, on the motion of Mr. Merorr, 
retolved il«elf into Committee of the Whole nn 
the State ofthe Union, «nd tookup the bill for 
the relief of .lame* Honroe, but (lie Committee 
came to no drcnion thereon, 'and the Houte ad 
journed till Monday. ' .

T^f Finnnttt.—Accompanying the Annual He- 
port of the Secretary ;of the Tre««try are, •tuwi

We itemed on Thursday latt that we tbourd 
endeavor to, lay before Our reader*. .tWt 
week, the Metsage of Governor Htxzard, tn 
tbe LegitTatufa now In settibo. We have 
thice, experienced a prett of 'foreign newt 
ol • mott interettlng Mture, mnd hiving at- 
certafne'd that ttii Met ill ge could notpotti- 
My reach 41* before Thursday night, (and 
In order to pablltli it entire it woald proba 
bly delay the issuing of out- paper till Sat 
urday, and out subscriber* abroad would 
not receive it tilt Monday) we have con 
cluded to inqc at out, regular hour, and give 
the Meiange entire, next 'week^ at at early a 
day aa we can conveniently i»»ue our pa-

,.<
present dynasty, wat willing to' admit, ttiat 
there Were men who although oppoWd to 
them in politics, were competent to negoti 
ate tr treaty or regulate the finances of the 
cotrtitfyV ^ -.'• J 

. Mr: Bayard' Wat' aVwtys.a warm pi»rt!zanj 
and advocated and tupported tbe vic4i5 mnd 
priodplettif hit own ptrty with tht<r*Vteit

The
iallfHt, 
we're leavtni 
f<fr

NEW JERSEY.— GLORIOUS.
The congrettional election in Kew Jersey 

it- over and the Herolte* have b«en beaten 
entirely.offtbe turf,: ••< • . -

We have just learned from Trenton that 
the National Republican ticket for Congress 
hat prevailed in tfie State by ft handsome 
majority, tay 1400^ ,Tlle returns are not offi 
cial, bMt 1 1) «. following table «i«y be relied

•tBptMH overthrown 9r cotTstituttonixed

al, a number of documents, exhibiting; the de 
tails, of which the Secretary'* Report presenU 
trie result*. From these statements, we leam 
that for the year ending the 31st December, 
1829, the Nett Revenue arising from commerce 
wa* •23,199,897 94ithtt the exptnaeirfef collec 
tion were f965.958, which added to the nettrev. 
enue, exhihita^a* the amount of Grmn Rrvenne, 
023,158,855 74. The amount of Debenture* is 
sued during the Mme- perio<\wa* $4,213,168 83, 
ofnrawbrack on Unmeatic Rrflned Sugar, of 
Bounties »nd Allowances, t270,077 54. The 
amount of revenue r«ceiv«rt.at the -Treasury for Lsnda *4rNn thlt •--—.—

upon-aa be'tog in tbe main correct.
Jackson.

Middletex.
Itunterdon
Burlington,
Salem '
Bergen
Monmr.ulh
Somerset
Gloucester
Morris
Sussex
Warren
Cumberland
Cape May •:•

210

,SO""' 

1550 
S50

Clay. 
1340

700 
85

S^d
125 
64

200

-1/5

for DlvitbadxarT U***)** 
BC 
the

tenacity. At a time or strong political ex- 
citemeht.whctlier in bit owji State of in eon- 
grctt, he wat active and vigilant. We are 
too "-well acquainted with the political char 
acter ol the other gentleman n&med. to- seek 
information in regard to it, of the editor o! 
tbe Delaware Gazette. Wfctte Mr. Bayard 
wat every .whore known at an.nncompromit- 
ingfcderaHsVbeldly contending tor ^c w 
premacy of'hit party—Mr. McLane wa: 
only remarkable for his low .cunning and 
duplicity, playing off th'e part oi a federalist 
at home and a democrat at Washington.— 
He earned hi* mttk in his pocket, rtndy to 
tw put on 'when circumstances requlre'd it. 
We admit him to be a" man of tome ability, 
and perhaps quite competent to discharge 
the duties of Clinirman of the Committee of 
Way land Means; but at tbe same time, we 
deny that bit talent* alone have .accnred to 
him the situation that be n'owNxscuples. Nor 
waa he appointed' to important stations in 
Congrettby thote who were opposed to hi* 
general character as a politician, on account 
of hit appearing there as a democrat- more 
liberal considerations were taken into view 
by the appointing power.

Mr. Methane is one of the last characters 
that should be held-up to the public as a mo 
del ot purity and disinterestedness.—He has 
always been d deep, scheming, intriguing 
overreaching politician, ready to tacriGce 
not only individuals, but hit whole parly, if 
necessary, to slftke the thirtt ot his ambi 
tion. This, many of tbe Jackion party in 
thi* Stale well know, and It wax only by 
mounting upon tlieir shoulders, that he wat 
'enabled to spring, out of the pit'that he had 
)«d them into, when they were put to the 
rout In 1828- He escaped with a good fat 
office, but they were left to blame themselves 
(or their folly. ,-.,..,. 
.4f.lBM.b«e,a> jutjilr:ntjjit^
nie*.wbJle they blacken*ciwrtist«r »«

__ .-- - __ __ 
arid the tierffs »re qtiieViy Itt AiAt del 
the eaglet In their neajt. W Wfief 
the general aspect of the lnte)llgenc«7 bf 
{bit nrrivAl it altogether pacific. Th|i In 
telligent reader will p^rctrfvo, k«w,e vtW.itiat 
no real, mbttaptiil change '«onlii ha»e,,Seen 
wronght , among the Cabinet* af ' £o»ppe 
and the fact ascertained, withhvdiit pertod. 
We thought ourselvet, and to taueaatcd,;that 
the war excitement dlscloacd by ,thepaj»eTt 
taut week, was much higher tb»t> tfc^-ctr- 
cumRUrice* giving rite to it warranted. "W6 
are therefore not dliappo'mted'by the attet- 
ed tone of the adticet before Bt.— A. T. Com.' . .

The London papers -of the 4th, (th and 
7th ultimo, contain tbe reports made to the 
Chamber of Peer* upon the impeachment 
ol the ex- Minister*, and a continuation of 
the deposition* of the principal witrtctaet 
against them. Theatgtepotta «mbirac«:the 
examination ot PrinejPjKilignactmd.hiaveol* 
leaguet, on the i it<t|i*j*jMi)itt» pot to them 
on the 38th of August, the1 2S end 37tn of 
October, arid the 29th ot November. '

1 he origin of JQatallicU Trap Bode, and«f Jtftn- 
oral Coat, will be trented of at the next Lecture 
at tbe Library Room, on the llth mat. Single 
Ticket* may be had at the itoret of Bib* Ferri», 
and Edward Ilringhunt. . '' 

January 6th 1831. ^ .

(TT'There will be a pnblto mee$ing-at the Town 
Hall on Monday next, at 2 o'clock P. M. to &ko 
into,consideration iho practicability of conttruct- 
ing a Rail-Road between WUmington and Down-
ingtown Pa. . 

Jan. 6th 1831. . .,.",.

MARRIED,
In Batavia, N. T. recently, by iheHon!'''irmton 
Cummings, Mr. Gao'iieit W. Hia«t*, (i maton,) 
to Mr*. l.uciKDi Moai^ia, widow of tha \ate 
Capt. William Morgan. ' " ' ' '

DIED, .
On Wednesday 30U> DecemberUr. 5e*Or **>» 

ton, of Red Lion Hundred. • . . . ;•
On Friday 31at December in WWmingtoij, |(r. 

CBAauu T. STUCKIT, Merchant of Smyrna, t^tl.
On Saturday Itt January. kUcxuat JiaMUiv 

Hatter, a c&tnber of.il»e SweJy of Frianda,'and 
for many yean atetpectaole cilrxea of thtt HO- 
rough. . . ,.';,,1: ' "; .

Prices of Country Prod«ce»-
BRANDYWJNEMlLL8,Jg*. 1. 1830. *

Superfine Fi-oua, per barrel 
Middlings. ...........

WBIAT, per 601b* Red. .......
do do . white. .. 

KT» oer 601bi.. . ' "

Bwart naj been elected to Parliament 
from Liverpool in place ofthe late Mr, Huakis-
•°n- *, ,-''• ' . "->•„ - - 

Ttt»'unde>ett)«jd that the Dufce.of Wellington
will support the prcKrit aitminintrttioni a deter 
mination: which we ennilder more strongly " 
cative of bit Grace'* love of country, Ihtn even 
the motl 'brilliant of hit military aehievemenU.— 

• Court JtXtrnat.
••We have heard, but cannot affirm poaitlvrly, 
that Lord Anglcseu will be the- last lord. Lirotevi- 
ant of Ireland, and that his appointment is but a 
preliminary <0 the tlmoit immediate abolition of 
that ancient but Worn out, t^ok;,— Morning Pa-

The Kt. If on. Sir Kobert P,«el will ahortly be
••called to the Hotin- of Perm by the title of Bar-
•n TaTBSWorlh.—'Court Journal. 
•"*»' SirpplemenUry.'Otxette ofTuefday night.

•tSffers no lest a reward thin 500/. to those by 
whmn any one of the aietwrns whp havr lately 
act (Ire to (he corn, Tray, barns, or other build-
•ing*, In fhe-6 ot Tnttt&rVo* counties, shall be 
dlabovered and brought.to justice and 50/. to the
•discoverer* oTthofie who have committed other 
Outrttfei. •-.-.'••;. 

The Coronation of tJie King . of England, it i*

•etjtjMMWTne'eti*toiiW>, ., _ __ -^— ——_..._ 
<wWt*^rSpf nilituret dnrintr the name period, and 
.the- three firtt quarters of!8S9, throw much light 
upon the operation* ofthrGenenl Government 
The!Seceipt»d'irin|f tin- three first quarter* of 
1830, Were 1.293,719 27i from Divta«nd* of U. 
S. Bank Stock, 490,000. Among the mi«cella- 
neotit receipt* for the came period- V* another 
evidence of compunctious vitiUiion in' the fol 
lowing item i—"Prom *nunknownper*on, stated 
to be due to tbe V. 8tatet,:3,000"—JV<rt. fntej.

'•*(:

INDIAN WAR. •
ARKAKSAS, December 8. 

The Otag-et and Panne «. — A gentleman 
who arrived here a few dayt ago, direct 
from 'Cantonment Gibson, inform* us, that 
just before he left, intelligence reached there 
of u bloody fight hiving taken place, a 
ft* dayt previous, high up the Arkansas, 
between two parties of Ottget and Pawnee*, 
in which the former wrre victor lout, havi

bore
ing 
on

next.
A I .ivefpool paper, in Mea^cing of the London 

Morning Chronicle, detcrioM U at "now the of 
ficial Journal." .-

TWENFY-FIRST CONURESa—3d 8ESSION.

* 4 raou THI
Wkdnetday, Dec. 2».—The Senate patted the 

greater part of ytitenlay morning, after a few 
peUlion* had been prc*ent*d, and tome report* 
on billt had been teeeived,ln Executive butinea*. 
The trial i>f Judge |>eck then proceeded. 'The 
eeeoiid wltnaii, Mr. flenrj(8. Ouyejr, a lawyer of 
•t. l.rfoli, WM proilueeit, and examined. He w*» 
felteweaVdiy t'w rVv> Thanuu f|uri, ami Mr. Ar- 

, Msgennlt, a lawyer, both of St. Lout*.
Their, testimony consisted of» further detail of 
the occurrences that took pUce in Judge Peck'* 
Court, touching bis conduct toward* Mr. Law 
let*.

,Tt* Court adjourned at 4 o'clock, till 12 this 
day.

. In.tha Hout* .of, Representative* yesterday, 
after the presentation of petition*, *evc.rsl report* 
were mad* by l!;« various committees,aaid a, bill 
was reported to extend the Baltimore and Ohio 
Bail Boad witWh the District of Columbia. Th* 
resolutions offtjfed were of a private character, 
except.one aubmitted by Mr, (toward, relative to 
the printing for the uae of the member*, ofthe 
reportt of former committets on the tubject of 
the tarirT. THta resolution produced tome sensa 
tion in the House, tnd a debate commciictd, 
which **s Interrupted-by rtre awttage from the 
Senate, announcing thai-the Senate wtt then 
tiltidg M a court of hnpeaobment. The Houte 
«etiordlngly xlopud the i»*nal motion, resohed 
Uattfintoa Committee of tba Whole, am) pto- 
o*ed«dtothe8«nit.. .

gTsa*ji*sfay4 Dtt. 30,->»fn :tfce Scntl* vetttrday 
artportfnwvthe BMtataty of th^ Ktvy wtt re- 
o*l*»jaV oa the jprortittn made1 iPHeilufa the na 
tional tbtp* at foreign portv prior to the explrm- 
tioa-al! Jbtj term for which tbn enttttment of the 
ltt«a>n,Md bean madei and *>o the provision 
entered to entble thote who*e term of «nlitt- 
Hunt bad already expired to return to the Unitei]

killed 18 of their enemlei. and 
their scalp* in triumph. The Pawnees 
made an attack, in '.he firtt place, oh a tmall 
party who were in advance of tbe main 
body of the Otnget, ami compelled them to 
retreat. They, however. *oon rallied, pur- 
sued and overtook their enemies, whom 
the* vanquished and compelled to retreat, 

short but bloody contest, before the 
main party of the.Oiage* came up. It it 
uid tb; have been one Of the mott despe 
rate afid hard contetted engagemcnlt that 
htt ever been fought by these two tribes. 
The Usages fought with guns and the Paw- 
neet with apears and buttle axel. The 
Ion ofthe Osages wa* 2 killed and 8 woun 
ded. No prlsoncri were take on either 
tidet.

Breatk of Promite.—During the lilting of the 
Com. Pleat for thlt county, the. preaent week., 
the rlrsl cate, we believe, of this kind in this 
court, wat tried. There was no impeachment 
of character attempted on either aide, lave that
the defendant after a tteady courtiliip of nearly 
three yean, had tuddenly changed hit mind and 
married another) for which dereliction he wa*

tiM.tfi'to. .._.._ ...........*^<:tn*fy*'rt
their veto upoo-tfie meature* of.the National 
Administration. , *•

Judging from the state of partiet after the 
latt October election, we htd reason to fear 
our friend* in New Jersey were yielding to 
the oppressive spirit of our op|>onentt. The 
Jackson majority in the Assembly isconsid- 
able, but we see now, cjeatly, that their 
toccett, wat not owing to any augmentation 
of their strength at a party, but to causes ot 
a local nature. This we stated at the time, 
and were, contradicted by our opponents, but. 
tlte fact now spcakt for.il(eif.

At avighl be eipecWd—aKer the 'adoption 
of the retolutjon 'oj^tied. vjf M,r. J9lijn WP. 
Claytoobln the Senate of the United States 
calling fortl committee to Investigate the 

fficial act* of th» Post Master General 
—the Editor of the Gazette comet, out. 

ith some two'coluront »f balderdash, upon 
he subject, wherein be reprobates the CeSn- 
uct of our able Senator, sight o*er the~de- 
t^ieracy ofthe times, and consoles himself 
Ith bedaubing with ft»h»o«ve praise, hit no 
te patron, the plenlpo at St. James, wild he 
not ashamed to hdldju&'u a pattern of dlt- 
teretted patriotitm, and a .man whose po- 
tical courte hat never been "marked by a 
isplay of.angry partizin feelings." That 
ny one should? have the presumption to 
uestion, fora mbment. the correctness of 

Mr. Barry's official conduct. It a heinous of 
ence in the eyet ol our editor. He assumes 
he liberty ol finding fault wlien it doet not 
xist.and of questioning the motives and ac 
iont of all who are not of hit kidney; but 

when the mott glaring abuses on the part of
mulcted in the *umof|500, bring half of what 
he wa* proven to be worth. Bachtlon beua 

B^fM^t Republican,

Balanebif Afutkct*.—A.n accident occur 
red at the Theatre on Wednetday evening 
which waa within n hair'* breadth of prov 
ed fatal to the life of Mr. Peter*, the cele 
brated antipodean. While Mr. P. wat in 
the act oi balancing five musket* supported 
by a tingle bayonet wttfi ittfioint retting on 
one uf hit fore teeth, the point slipped be 
tween hit teeth and passed directly down U,l 
throat. In w^ich, ere ho could arrett it 
force by the exertion ol hliritrength, it had 
Indicted a fearful wound! In the next inttan 
tba cumbrous loud of muskets dropped be 
fore him, aa4 he- fell back upon the atage 
An exclamation .«f horror burst from th 
audience, who had previously witnessed 
with tUent dread, the dangerous and revol 
ting feat Which Mr, P. wat performing, an 
in a moment the stsgc wat filled with anx 
tout ipeetatort of the tragic scene. At th 
unfortunate Man bled profusely at the mout 
he wat placed In a potture to prevent th

of jtbaealumaiatcd. It U therefore impotal-' 
Wf tor the Catette to detract frba the wtr- 
lu of Mr, Cloyton. lie stands on a pinna- 
ble too high to be reached by the shafts of 
one who bat become a stehcb In the nottnl* 
ofthe community. Murker is bound, to he 
sure,, to use hit weapons, vile as they ar<-,— 
he it paid for to doing; but every attempt to 
sally fame so fair, must only tend to height 
en itt lustre.

Prom At Trenton fN. J,} Union. 
THE VOICE OF NEW JEtlSEY. 

The yoke of New-Jersey has been heard and 
it has proclaimed in tones of thunder that tbe 
Jackson administration has been weighed in the 
balance and found wanting. New Jersey has act 
the se*l of her righteous indignation upon Jack 
son policy and Jackson measure*. She ha* 
wjished her hand* and freed her Virt* from all 
participation in them. And the »yt to all Avbo 
love the glory and beat interest of our common 
country "Go thou «nd do likewise."—She hat 
given* majority of about 1500 votes ngainat the 
Jackson Congressional ticket.—Well done, Jer- 
cy llluct!
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share* of stock in the Bank 
Brandywinc.
W. A MENDENHALL.

lust Opened,
2 CateaLadte*1 Leather «h«et. 
1 do Hoy*' Bootees, -,. 
1 do Men'* Gum Elattie Shoe*, "' 
1 do Ladie*' do do 
\\ hich will be (old very low for CASH, by 

JOhN PATTBhSON, 
No. 30 Market atreet. 

January 5, l9St. • ' 17—lf» :

AtCantweU'i Bridge, now occupied by Jotenb;" 
' . Griffith. PosieuiOD given on the 25th dtyflf

afcb. next. For term* »pply to
WU, POLK.

Cant. Bridge, Dec. 29.

iViriends are to be looked.to, and their pub- 
iu transactions examined, then it is, that be

"—unstops' the vent-hole of his wrath,
And let* the stream of hit revenge run clear."
It fii a common tayjyig with ut, that 

rlarker't tongue is past tlandcring. 
great dcfanytr he hat been, and perhaps 
ipnld yet be, wat it not'thtt he it to well 
inown at bring a man of no pyinciple. The 
venom of hlnfang* bat been neutralized by 
public opinion, and it is only where he is 
not known, that ho can hppetobe believed 
NpKerthelet;!, we concede, it to be wrong t 
suffer him to go wlihout.a>i»-oe«j»ition»l. 'no 
tke.

In drawing t rJavallel beiwjten men wh 
formerly occupied eminent political ttation 
and thote who now figure in public lile, h 
alludcr to Bayard and McLane, ajnd refer 
at a proof of the mildness ftfjtelr course, to 
the circumstance ot Mr..H»yarrtHaving bee

Smndalmi allude on the Duke of Wellington. 
—Doing in the park on the day his Majealy went 
o Parliament House, about half an hour before, 
>e ro^al coach made its approach, my attention 
r a* directed to 'the announcement of a mob— 
Hew he comes! here h6 comes! Sec, here 
ornf* Wellington! Now i* the time, my boys!" 
laving never had the pleasure of seeing the 
lukr, aoai to identify his perbon, curioaily in- 
uced me to run with, the rabble toward* nim, 
'ho, with lii' groom, was on horseback. At 
il* moment I witneised one ofthe moat disgrace 

ul scene* imagination can picture to Engliah 
men. An immense mob lurrounded the Duke 
hd hia grooni, who with mnnly fortituile bore 
latiently the insults of a lawless and infuriatvd 
anditti. Groan*. hiil»e* and gravel were liberal, 

y bellowed upon them, with trcrncmlnui vocife 
ration* of "No police I no police!" Seeing hi* 
jrace surrounded on all sides with a crew of fu- 
ie*, and pelted with gravel by a mob, I fearlessly 
pit near hit per&on, and actuated by the (pirit ol 
in old British tar, I boldly took oil my hat, and 
oudly aang out, "Ihe brave Wellington forever! 
ho dare Intuit trie-Hero of Waterloo^" A< these 
ord* a few others joined, me. I praised for 

ward and addressed the Duke—"Why, my lord, 
loes not your groom dash bo(dly among the rat

his head, applied "jnkcy to the 
, atlHAbaok ofjbo'wlting street 
1 es'clned their'further fury.—

'—The Duke replied, "Wliat can 
At ihi* moment a stone struck the.Duke on hi 
cheek) he shook 
door of hi* office, 
n the Park, and
While the lluke«wa*t«pening the door, missilei 
were flying about'.irr. eyery direction; I turnei 
round and siezed flieVrm of one fellow, who wa 
abWit throwing a large- itone at the Duke, am 
though aa old l,ar upward* of CO year*, I beto 
hi*n light until I wat.compelled by the mob IB 
relinquish my hold, tnd fot-the ftrat time «cui 
before the enemy to avoid having my uppe 
work*, severely btttered. But although I He 
before thi* di»grac«ful crew, I thank Provldenc 
I vfas present, and did my duty as an English 
man, by endeavoring ttvprevent a lawleta bruta 
gang of misoreants from Injuring a brave man 
wh6 led to battle,the combined force* %g*insl th 
common eneoty of, Europe.—Currttpiindtnl

\a\uob\e, Twcvti foic
The subscriber will veil at PRIVATE SAL't., 

te Farm on which he now fesidea, in Pencader 
lundred, New Cattle County, and State of Dfei- 
ware, lying on the turnpike road, and half way 
rom New Cantle to French-town, adjoining land* 
t William Thomson, Thontat and John Cluk, 
nd J. Paris, Esq., . ,

Containing 150 Acres, •'••.
neluding 982 yard* in length snd 70 feel in 
readth that is taken for' a rail road, (not -yet 
onveyed to the Company.) There is from 40 
o 50 acre* of wood lund; the arable land i* in a

good atate of cultivation, 4000 bush*ls of lima 
aving lately been put thereon. Thl* farm it

mostly enclosed*and divided by elegant hedgea, 
here i* a great variety of choice fruit treea, such 
s apple, pear, peach, cherry, apricot, pruen,

guge, and several ofthe plumb kind. The im- 
iruvementa tru a FKAMB HOUSE, log kitchco. 
nd a number of out buildiogs, such aa a stable, 
p-anary, smoko hot)**, corn-crib, barrack*, chtir 
lOUae, &c. JOB. HOOP.' 

Jan. 5, 1831. 17—tf.

SBLLXWG- 03P31
The Subscriber* intending to clote their bu- 

linen in thlt place, on or before the firtt of 
<»rch. will tell the remainder of their Itodl 
consisting of • well (elected assortment of

Stable and Fancy GoodsJ
at very reduced prices. Country merchant* end ' 
othcrVw'mhing «> purchase lltirgiius will oo Well 
o call— til persons indebted to the firm we re-" 

quelled to make Immediate payment.
JOUST R. BOWERS & Co. 

Jan. 6 ' ir— tlm.

To Samuel Somers. \
lake notice that 1 ahull apply to UM Ueneril' 

Assembly of the State of Delawa.ro, iluiing; 
the pretenl totsion at Dover, f«r a bill of divorce. 
on the ground of ill treatment »>rJ lUtertion uf 
hia family. ELIZA 8OMEKS.

Jan. 4th 1831.

•4

• *•'.;

*V.

JOB PRINTING.
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,
Mm FessimiBKH— Since my return from

•Joatoo. a •l»e»*«, pr epWemic, ha* afflicted 
my blDodrdcatrc*. Qo the morning otSftn 
Jfo*e«nb«r »» going into, my barn. I discover*
•d a fu>e,c*l(, i blood, to, be In di»tret» »wd 
frothtet *>«»»> moijft^aod a»y ««*, Iftiprea- 
lioo- was that «J»e v«icb»k«d whh • po 
tato, I lipijiedjafeljr aent ««r • wao WW> 
had«bme*«iMriefiee>nH distaaa affectlnp 
CkttJe, bot I aooa d4aoor*r«d toa.MXt «lf, 
which «•• b-TT .looked, iject^ to Ike 
iikt ntawKr. I Joorrrf tbejr had «^ere apaim*
•nd wer*:V «Mc%\ dSrtr«e^*d a» to m»k* 
flit;** felt**,; ,Th«ir had *|fe«td«J[r«ii?f 

fl«M',Jft : fl»t l)a*b«, «S>a • towofappe- 
,I.«aoa dMCOterW .fhat Mother One 
bloodtjqjMiIKflf >ai affected in aojae 

tof^nt*, u be refilled toeat. I then re»- 
or»ed,tt>, *b* '*•* TO»U«B «f .the New Eng- 
la^dr inner, (tbe. only te,' I potteaaj and 
tl>et« rooked for the dl»ea»e and .remedy: 
bill COBW not find anything that teemed 
to apply. I.jbupd the diteate of Uyven, 
t»nle^t*i^tirf*ncjcd by such cAnsek a* 'did 
nA 'appear, rejattinable. qoold be produced
•AfbU fe««tMi of .tbe year; but «till 1 discov 
ered U) ^appartot dtapoaltlott to vomit the 
lood wfcfeli ttey bid eaten. 1 therefore made
• toTntlon of ialeratn* and by the aniitance
•f * bottle, gaya to the. two firat. • portion 
wihlcb c4l||cd violent, *pa*re i, tod ID five or 
ten, (Dintttr*, niccceded by • profuie d.ii- 
cbafge from the *tom»ch, which, very soon 
ga.*e relief The next morning I found the 
bull ln»«bador.wo*|B *tate than the he! 
frn. I applied tb« alme aolution and pvo 
4«e«d\tliBU'»eenect,«t>d which proved an 
effectual cura> 8elAg"l» want of informa 
tion. I apply tfi you, Sir, to give me the name 
of tke dtseaie, whether it wo» an Epldem- 
lCv Hoven. «r Poi*oo— and if this I* worthy
•J '*Jphtc*mihr New England Farmer, and 
will &• of any pubic utility, I hope lome ot 
jour sabtcrucr* may be enabled to give 
the dcdred Information, which will be con- 
IVrring a favor on,

Y«ura tery 
, ...... AARON

JoM.

rafkMly aad Jn thCt* years fro«t.tka>liime of 
ph«.tl|« wiU t^tlrely wrtrtl^frwtind. V 
thsi aVfi it overgrow n with bn»he*.th%*mu*t 
fir** b* T*niored; but It fs not ndeesiUry to 
tfcstroy rashesi Her the cranberry »Ws will

9MALL TAHMS MOST BENEFICIAL 
TboM who have ttnctly Investigated the 

tpbject, coniider large farms comparatively 
let* productive thun itnnll one*; while they 
attbesaitie time Impose upon their owners
• degree) .of, labor much greater jo propor 
tion Ujan would seem to be required by the 
ejanntttisTereace of «i2<. A fartner in mod- 
eHMe«tattMi«Moee«,j»itb fifty or sixty acre* 
of land, for Instance, will bring every inch 
of it Into a bigh state of.coltivatUn— the U- 
bor employed In preparing his ground will 
be more ; than dogMy compensated in bis 
subarqoeot exemption from toil: while the

•owner of • write •pread territory of thrre or 
ntir httndlted ivcres, which he has butspar- 
fetljrtcpplied with nourHhment.Jfnustwork 
4m.s*4tu)ti»tjr ttpow ettry *cr»hd«rlng the 
progfvsa.of vegetation; and, >Rer all. reap 
mil • a»e%f;re and Inadequate harvevt. As
• littgle <cre of land highly cultivated, cm 
be *ade to yield a crop equal to three or 
four acaatllv pttparrd.it must be obvious, 
that thr extra tabor in dressing the former, 
ik ubondantly atore than *aved hy the dimin- 
i*h ing labor lo attending it. A striking ex 
emplification of this fact may be viewed by 
airy of our farmer*; who will uke the trou 
bU to vl«lt • tbe ground* attached to the 
House of Industry at Soutb Boston— there 
they may have the theory aud Illustration 
directly bVfore their eyes. . These ground*, 
it ia said, have producer] this season, from 
three t» four too* per acre — which .j* two or 
three times the quantity of ordinary crops. 
So exubtrent w«* the gruit that there actu 
ally wt> not room upon the surface where 
it grew, fuffirfenr.ror the purpose of making 
the hay. And this wa* entirely. -owing, a* 
we are told, to the previous, pains taken to 
enrich the toil by plentiful additions of suita 
ble comport. " --. '

Were the suifo policy pursdrO by the 
owners ot large Jarmt, there *ould belit 
tle need of 'emrgMstlon from the new Eng 
land to the Western StHtn; for the very 
tract*, which noV, under a careless system 
ot culture, barely afford sustenance tor n 
»lngle family, might be madti to support 
fhfMj or(oot>— and that, too. with much lea*

jl^nd trvublr, in proportion to thr quatui- 
' cultivated. M««ny of our farmers grasp
fbe.maJMcrs»ei>t oftooapaciops* territo-
i_the ;con*et)ilence is, thev Impose upon 

__ ' jvet a state of slavery; they accumo- 
)ate nothing, **crpt now and thrn an addi- 
tsanal fif)tcti of land, which serve only to 
4t»crea»t> Ihelr 'burdewi ^withcnit augmenting 
fant income. Were they on the contrary

•to confine their exertion* to smaller spots, 
«)>lle tbelr crop* would be rendered equally 
if not more abundant, they would havethria-
•etve<; rojoy Hte better— become more in 
dependent, and, with better share of fru 
gality, more- wealthy; they would acquire 
time to iiititute experiments, and to ex 
amine improvements; they would what 
they scarcely pow ever possess— /r/*t(r* 
whereby we- mean, not the privilege of being 
lniy— ,bn* that sort of leisure* which poor 
Richard describes as *rtlme <or doing tome 
thi»goieful--ri»e for atudy, for reflection, 
for familiar converse, for looking after, thfe 
education of their young—to short, for rrali 
»lng^he«tes«lnf»*ft«» which ljie> ate cw- 
itwtljr toiling;

..
The Barnatablr Journal atatos that C»pt. 

Henry Hall of B«ro*table ha* for the last 
2Q year* cultivated craobefrle*. He ha* 
now>bootaB acre of ground under cultiv*. 
140*? For the last 10 year* he baa railed an
•wnge of70 hushels, «nd-|n some (avoura- 
ttm •eaiooi 100 busfecll. •' ,

Samly bog land Is the soHbeit adapted to 
ikeir growth, and it should he kept well 
drained.— Capt. Hill ha* a tract of land of
•bout four acre* enclosed, which be call* 
Ills 'Cranberry Yard,' of a damp, aatidy iqil, 
surface nearly level, and, where not plant 
nl with cranberries, covered with ruihrs
•nd< swamp brmh, Tbe cranberry Jttoet 
were set around on the bordery of the yard, 
aom« on land, elevated two or three feet a- 
bov« the Ren«ral level of the surface. The 
^vnvicraw most vigorously, and tbe berries 
<*««'<aTa. better quahty^o_nd more abundant
•isjlussji Hieeoll is most sandy and damp. In
••rr dry aeMorte, tbe cranberrle*|are Hahle 
toh*«mr*n and destroyed by worms, but in 
getnfttl, are, under skiltal management, an 
crrtmiai • crop aa at>y kind of grain or gar- 
ifen vegetable*.

Tbe manner a>f transplanting I* simple. 
Holes are dog four fret apart; only tj|«y «re 
made deeper than for corn:. into each of

these, sod* of vtoes art placed. 
serry ' hw» cteetiflqt tx>»ts; '• )|u

Wbe»tb*laodl* »sry 
ow of covered, wkh » thtek growth of 
weed* and ruthet, Capt. Hall practice* 
ipraading over it a quantity of '4atich sand 
reflre planting. The fill w the be*t»ea*ofi 
for transplantinf . No other oahUlittov I* 
>eftbrmed or required, than, to keep, the 
and drained, and cattje from Injuring the 

vines. Tbe cranberries sell from 1 at.Off tb 
1.5qfpertm4bel, tnd the tost of pfekiogis 
80e*ntsper4tasbel. - 

Mr. F. A. Haydon, of Lincoln, bat gather 
ed "from his farm In Lincoln, this .season. 
400 bushels of Cranberries, whi»h he sold 
in this city la* week, fort $600: .

Sprtetral 3pptfCra*ei^-\ pattern of Dr. Ofeg- 
ny, aper»on, it/s understood, af some rank, hiv 
ing requested the doctor's advice, made tfce fol- 
lowingreitraordinary statement of hUcomphlhtr 
"I itatft the Mbit/ he said, "of dining at flve, 
and.'txacUy ai'tha hoar of six arrives, I am lub- 
ject to\he (bllowing painful visitation. The door 
of ibe ream, «vm when I have been week e* 
nough to bolt it, which I have sometime* done, 
flic* wide open ( an old hag, like one of those 

'ho haunted the heath of Forres, enter* with a 
frowning ind incensed countenance, comes 
straight up to me, with every demonstration of 
spite which could chanctenxe her who haunted 
the merchant Abudah, in the oriental talei she 
rushes upon me, ttynofnethingi but *o hastily, 
that I cannot discover the purport,' Vhen strike* 
me a severe blow with her staff. I fall fro* my 
chair In • swJon, which Is of longer or shorter 
continuance. To the recurrence of t'lurappari- 
tlon I am daily subjected. And inlch is my new 
and singular complaint. " The doctor immedi 
ately asked, whether Ms patient had invitid any 
one to (it with him when be expected such a 
vMtation. H« was sn.wcred In the negative. 
The nature bf the complaint, he mill, wa* to 
singnlar, it wa* nccewary to be imputed lo fan 
cy, or even to menial derangement, ihnt he had 
Shrunk from communicating the circumstance to 
anyone. '

'Then," said the doctor, "with ymit permis 
sion, I .will <Jine with few to day, tele-o-tel , im! 
we will nealf your maligoant old woman will ven 
tare to join otircbmpan^.P The putient accept 
ed the prop»<sl wilii hope and gratilttde, for he 
had>«xpectrd ridictil; rather than syrnpaihy. 
They met at dinner, ami Ur. Gregory, .who ex 
pected some nervous disorder, exerted hi* pow 
ers of conversation, well known to be of the moit 
varied anrl brilliant character, to keep the stten 
tinn of his host eiifraged, and prevent him from 
thinking on the approach of the rated hour, to 
which he was accustomed to look forward with 
so much terror. He succeeded in 111* purpwe 
better than he had hoped. The hour of six 
came almost unnoticed, and, it was hoped, might 
pass away without any evil consequence! but il 
was scarce s moment struck when the owner a! 
the house exclaimed, in an alarmed voice, "The 
hag comes again!" ami dropped back In liii chair 
in* swoon, in Ihe wiyhe hid himself described. 
—The physicisn caused him to be let blood, am 
satisfied himself that the periodical shock* 01 
which lii* patient complained srcxie from » ten. 
dency tp apoplexy.— &r WmUtr SaolCt Uiitrt

He will»4*asell aod'procuBj Stock in the vanous 
incorporated insUfuttons in thi* State, or else.

«^ving and fAWnSnf infbrm*>
an Agtnt to tan**M>u*W 
Aptiorit to Ittsre. H with

MENDENflALL, . 
Advertieer, WU-

,.b»cr^,ro.rif*to 
of Abraham Sttats, fn'J .. 
ami county of New C**tle, 3 mile* from 

• '-*- ,|mdoo«in.le«-ide _
ae-Jrtaln parcel or tract at.

petty __ _„.._
Chrittlana hundrtd, N«w CaWto Oo. 
8 miles of W.lmlngton and 3 west ' 
turnpike, in •'bc-du.y and-toad „, , . 
eqntaining about. On* Hundred Acrefedivnwp 
•into convenient fields by; good fen*** M* *>r* 
hedge. Tbb land i* of a natural noA qdffity 
and in a fine state of cuHivaOon, with a lair pro 
portion of woodland and me»dow, tod- to well 
Watered. , *

.The improvements sre * good two 
•lory Jtone Hoiue and kitelien, of 
convenient dimensions, a stone 
spring-house wilhinioke house a, 

„„.. _._ anever fi.uflg.iWnf of water conve 
nient to the hou*4, a good ateae Ba»» 45 by 35 
feet, three »fona shed* adjoining the bam. new 
frame waggon house, and corncrlb, two well* of 
water with pump* thereini one near the kitch 
en door the other at the .bsro. A good apple 
orchard and other fruit trees. The buildings

Dec. 3K'
N.B. Lim* may1n».h»iltn«buridaneewiUun 

5 roilei of laid fum^i J31-3 ct* per bushel

Tbo time of a ufcACK MAW, for {be term o 
*fe years. Any person, wishing to purclvaso will 
apply to the subscriber, W the Sheriff at tne pri-

' * / .__. _ .a • W*l>t4 nStUTUAltfson in New Cutle. 

Dec, 23.1830.

IV M. BOWMAN, 
N*ar Cantwell'* llridge. 

'. i. ...- v 15—tfT

T<;ndemeit.—\n elderly lady, residing at 
Margate, went into the market a few days 
ngo, having made up her mind to buy < 
goose. There wa* but two in tbr market 
both in the custody of alittle cherry Cheek 
ed las* from BircblnRton. who. to the sur 
prise of her customer, positively refused to 
sell one without the othrn'o Recollecting 
that a neighbor had also expressed a wish 
for one, the lady was without much difficul 
ty, prevailed upon to take both. When the 
bargain waiconcludrd, however,- *he thot 
(iroper to inquire oi the vender why she had 
so peremptorily declined selling them sep 
prate. If you please, my lady, was the 
naive answer, mother laid as how the geese 
had liyed together rf/fcfn years, and it would 
be cruel to part them. • „ . ..." . . .-•

Martyrdom at Hit Stake.—William Martyr, 
Clergyman willed in Oucknek), Virginia, wss 
(ravelling with two friends a short time lince; 
and psss<il through Ibe pleasant town of Ben 
niogton, VL At dinner, a beaf steak ^rs* placed 
before Mr. Martyr, who wa* su much engaged in 
attending to the call* of hi* appetite, that he ut. 
tered not a word during the meal. One of his 
companions renurked that he was very sorry to 
be a witness to so melancholy a spectacle as Afar. ' - IkiUaJte. '•

Col. Croctett is *»id to *>e the hero of Mr 
Paulding* new Play—' The Lion oflht Wt»\

Delaware Coal-Company.
NOTICE i* hereby glvrn ll»t in election Will 

be held at the house otjokn Af. Smitk, th Ihe 
llorough of WUmiBglon, on Tuesday the lllh 
day of January oelR.kl the hour of i.p'clock P*M. 
for the pnrpose of choosing Mven Pireclors o! 
the Mid Company for the rnsuingyea'r.

JOJIN WM1TB, Pre*\
W. P. Ba«i«o». Sec'y. ?
Dec. 28. 16—4t.

For Sale or Rent.
A Hoiise .and Lot on the hill near Friend*1

Meeting house—for Information apply to the
subscriber. WM. MARSHALL.

12 mo 30,1830. 16—41.

1. Thpublic house now ia <h« tenure of 
Wm. H. Stayton, formerly known a* the 'Bear 
Tavern.'—Being situated in the Immediate vi. 
cinhy of the New Castle ^nd French town Bail, 
road, it will afford to a penon competent to man- 
•g^ such a house, an opportunity of doing an er- 
tensive and profitable buiinc**. .

3. A large two itoried BRICK DWELLING 
HOUSB, inthe villsge ofChrlitiina Bridge, now 
in-lbttenure oTMEMBY 8. GAItDINfcU

v - JAMtiS COl/PKR.
Mew-Castle, Dec. 37,1830. 1'J—4t.

stout hOKliy|«<.AC.UE)tRL, 17 years'of 
»g^ who has 16 years to «erW Apply to •

JOIIN-U BSDB1N»ON, 
'* . Jfr*> *eV Port- 

Dee 301830 - •* * 16— if.

A Teacher Wanted
A person competent to Uketturge of an Bn- 

School, !• wim«l .for District No- 3. in 
Hraitdywlno Hundred. , None need apply but 
such ii csn come well recommended lor oom|ir- 
tency and correct deportment.

Apply to EDWARD HEE8ON or
JOSEPH QRI'ttB, 

V ' Cmmidlontri. 
Dec. SO, 1830. . 10-tf..

Drugs aAd*Jv!Eedicine£,

•M. JOHNSOJT,
Jvo. 90, Market Street, tWmington, Dtimeartt 

Where she continues to keep a general «*sort-
,me»i of Fresh Drag* and Medicinta of the be«t
qoality. ALSO, a great variety of Fancy article*,
•uch ••»•<. -> . . 

Ctil eiass and 8l!v<tf top smelling bottle*, 
Cream of Soap, Wear's Oil, Florida Water, 
Lavender Water, Cologne Water, 
Orange Flower Water, Day Rum, . 
English and American Teeth Bnuhe*, &.C. 
AH of which will be dUpoaed of on tberooet

reaionable term*. . 
Older* from «3ountry Slortkeepenaod Phy«

ciani promptly attended to.
Dec. 16, 1830. 13— tf.

JOSEPH DRAPEIt,
ftmittx &

Beibeotfully inform* the public that he contioue* 
to aawifacture, at No. 77, Market street, 

. vVUqwngton. Delaware— next door 
• to the Vitmeif Bank, :;

TABLE AND TEA
And all kinds of Gold and Silver ware, for cash

The highest cash and oxebange price* given 
for old gold and silver. ' :' ' ''?*'•'. '.'-'

All kind* of Urituma and Block .Ti* ,W»»*V*nd 
Castor* of various qualities, kebt for sale.' TJm- 
brella* »epiurea,an4 aHo«-*r job* in his One i>e*t' 
ly executed. .

Petwn* at a distance ordcna* Spectacle*, are 
requested to *end a glua, or apiece of the glass, 
from the stnrotacl«a they wore la»t, a* the age 
doe* not iBord a rule for judging of the sight.

• Hia Spectacle* are alwayi furntahcd with 
gla»»e*ofthel?e*Hluality,and care il taken in 
advising to thefacu* heat adapted, io tb» light.

Nov. 2S, 1830. 11—tf.

^ Isinglass
Of a superior quality, suitable for Cider Kcfiner*. 

•?o?*al«at - ••<• . .: : ';..-'•• Ci.
• EDWARD ORlMBBUJtST'S 

Drug fc Chemical Store, No. J3Y Market it.
Oppotite ike Bank of Maw*. 

12 mo. 2, W30. t ; • .. 13— If.

Tay

whit* oak timtkct Sr.tfi»bMt qu^lty. Any MO 
wl»hlngjo view rtw aai»e wai( apply to Abea. 

premiMs, or to Ihe

N. B. tf not dl*po*«d of at ptint«.ale, It »IU 
bere«fterb« o«V«4

OectanUft.9, MOO.

,, «y C«i.
,Hi.»e"ju.\rec*if*dln addWCttto titti* farmer 

•tock * snlradld assortment ojT»4w tod fiihiona- 
bU -111 fiSwinter goods—conilsllng in part of

jolden, olive and brawn cloth*, 
Blue,l^tck, green and citroo do: :

Bn»«»h and French 
German and.Tuscan, 
Ch*»g«»bJe and brocade si 
Italian rnantsus, leventine* and sarinrtt», 
Tutlnind India lattins, florencesund grtidenapa, 
Richdsrkcoloured prints, . '• ' 
Canton nankeen crape* and cr»pe robes, . 
Norwich cnpes,' boroUaiWn* and oirca*ii*Mb 
Merino, Ciibroeitt andTbibit toby and «mm

shawls, . r. - -,.• .... .••••' 
Fancy popilina, bsmge aa-Mri dgloy4t 
Bobinet and lace veils, • '-,*'

Togtlktr »Mh an a**ortt»eflt of. brosmsJx 
bleached Muriiin*, Dorobester ««d axaanpini 
lickings, check, plaid*, Pittsburgh cord*, &c. «)l 
of which they Invite their friend* roiall «-tid **•
antine a* they will be sold w 
the most reduced 

Nov. 41830.

or MUil **

tot
The Subscriber hss just received in addition ta 

hi* l«(]ire pnd general assortment, Falland Win 
ter gtxxts, wbutb will be eold at very redupoi 
price* foKcaah, Wholesale and Retail. , . •; . 
GetrtlenKn'* cloth* and casjimen, variow eolon, 
SattineHi BeTetteena, Cafflblctt

- ..•••.
Bangup, Genoa »nd fancy cordsy v 
Toilinel «nd swansdowna, . ' '. 
Silk anil Moleskin vealinft, . .. 
Habit and pelisM cloth for l*die%. , 
Circa**ian* and bombaxetletv r , 
Levantine* and Turk'antini, ;-,••' 
(Jros de India and Oro» dc N»ple%
lUreeline* and modes—
Merino long and aquireahaw la,
Silk cainimere.aiMl Thibet, .
A general mnortmeni of thread and bobine't laceit
Kiderminster and London Ingrain

' Carpedng,- . . 
Venitian Hugs, Travefl!ng>aC«kets, 
1 Case boots, 1 do fur hats," 
Hanging paper and borderings,
With a gnat variety of other shop good*.

•) •- . ., JOHN BATTEB8ON. 
N, B. A number of ton In Holland'* Croet 

Marsb for ••)» rery low, aeeording.io plot.
.."•,.-...". .' . J, P. 

Wilrolngton. Nov. 1. ., - 6Vtf.

Tannery and Farm

NEW

Drug and Chemical
No. 1ST 'Market St. 

OPPOSITE THE BANK OF DELAWARE,
Where country Physician* and Store keeper* 

can be supplied with MEDICINES of the fin 
quality, on the most reasonable terma. Vhyii 
cians' prescriptions «ud family Utcclpti Cartful! 
compound«d| by -

EDWARD BIUNGHUR8T.
N. B.— A general asMrtment of ,

and CberoicsI prepa*»li»n* otcesary for dvinjf.

DRUG WAREHOUSE.
K>. 10r. Market Street, Maw Third, 

PHILADELPHIA.
•JOSHUA C. JENKINS

HAi jost. received, in addition to hi* forms; 
stock, an extensive assortment of

Fresh Medicines, Paiut^, Oils 
Glass, Dyes, Spices, 4~c. '

irlbej*oW*t BSUUC*B >aics*. 
The order* uf distant

JOB PRINTING.
.ranrrzir*

.
Neatly andexpe 
ditlouily execut 
ed, on moderate 
terms, at the of- 
fio* of the Dcla- 
wan Advertiser, 
No. 81, Market- 
street, Wilnaing 
ten.

The following cieacribed proper 
ty, situate lu the village of Clinsti 
•ns, N<-W Ciatfr eouoty.. State o 
D«la«tire, K offered \a the publii 

very desirable to any one disposcc 
_... m the Tanning bus«ni_s»—on acpoun 

of the" many local advantage* it poue*»es,' lyinj 
on the Mail route fr'dm Philadelph'm to Hnltimore, 
ancfon.the.oavigablr ws.er* ot Christians creek 
ill*at oner accnslble <o eitlrer market. 'The 
country abounds in bark, furnishing alwayi an 
abundant supply at moderate price*. • The pro 
perty consists of a neat Frame Dwelling- am 
Kitchen, Brick Smoke house, Carr'uge house 
corn crib, * good and convenient frame barn, am 
granary and ttsbling. underneaili, with all other 
necemry out buildinH.-' The Tin Yard is com 
posed of 52 vats, a framo. beam house, a ver 
commodious back and millhousr, including cur 
rying shop. In the house- are three bork mills 
fo moJern Construction, all in good order; there 
1* a never falling *tj»»m of water pastinff-thmugl 
the yard, which, .nth a gpod pump, is amply 
sufficient for the" nt-ce»*»ry supply. Atlachec 
are twenty acre* of prime land in 1m* under RTOH 
fence i the viholi- nf thr above property will be 
sbld together, or, if desirable, 'the tan yard snc 
bt.lldiiigs separate. Terms witf be r»«y. For 
{nftirmalion apply to SAB AH tlHISrOE on ||,a 
premise*, or to WILLIAM JANVIRR, 

. No.'i, South Fifth street, Philadelphia. 
N. B. If the above property is not sold before 

the 25th March next, it will be forrent. • 
-No«. 10. ' 9—2m.

The Hounr.'No. 64, North-Kail
corner of Market itad High vecta, 

hajring two excellent husinesi stindt, 
the one ni>w a^Oroeery, and the other* Millioefy 
—with a suflicient number of comfojtable rooroi 
for a large family. 

ALSO, the remaining stock of
Groceries,' :

In which will be comprised every variety.
Mouse and Stock delhterable on the 25th of 

the ensuing March. The Grocery occupied by 
the Subscriber has »W|fhlv valuable custom.

Apply-to : i «KO- tOrRfBlfJ^r '• 
THUS. M'DOWALL, Baq.

Wllmington, Nov. 16, 1830. . lO^tf.

FOR SALE,
A Farm In New Caitle hundred, 

lying on the turnpike road, leading 
from thejlcar tavern to New Cuttle, 
aJjOlniij; land* with Dr. James Con 

fer, Hiehard Simmons deceased, and other*, six 
miles from New Custle,*nil two miles from Chri*. 
tlini bridge, containing one hundred acre*, in- 
chiding 13 aorea of woodland. The arable, land
ii.na.tigh stale of cultivation, and divided into

....——.. -. _.—— — ,», ._ - six tillages by good cedar and chesnul fence, 
ami Physician*, will bo thankfully received, and piiba young «pp)r and peach orchard. The un 
executed with mta^nessand dppateb. • ^rovem.nt* aro >_ follows! a two »toryApril 1.1831.. v>J»-y. Frame Dwelling House,

with.4 rooms on the first Aoor.nnd 3 on the see- 
ontli with a good crll^r, and a well uf rood water 
at the kitchen dodn" * DARN 30 fcetby 20, and 
stabling for 3 or 4 hrad of horse*. Alto a grin, 
sty with C(irp cribi and gig hoiwe* and other ne- 
cetflary improvements A further description is 
deemed uvuieceusry, as it is presumed that any 
oncdispoced to purcliase will view th> p re mild. 
The buildings are all nearly new—the situaiio* 
s high and healthy Any penon'Wishing to view 

Ib* property, may apply lo Ihe Subscriber, living 
near St. Peorgcs, or Abruham GvwIi|>K living o« 
he farm.. ItO.UI'. OCHKJ-1 UKK. • 

Nov. W.

_____ _,,-_„_ ,—— _ —-„ -
AM***. *M (tern* fcAKCCT BLADES, 
HEW MtBPftlUtJom-* 
Piperlne, todiM ̂ H*v-U*oo* compound*, 
CMoiideofU.!*, ; . 
CbJorM* Safe1 wWchi» used <8

STCDHAHf
RESPECTFULLT lu-brm ther. 6«Momenand 
the puWto jpeftartlly, thit they continue to 
execaitcbnUrsfbr Ladles' Hats sudBoaMi*. in 
tbe latest (Mhloak. '• ' '

Leghons Of mp, sod Strftw bowists *Bd hala 
are whitened and Mktoyp i» tk^b***and meet 
Aahiooabte manner.

•

*GENERALID Wbteh-"' •""- c*wp*lktli ftc4r*

Dry Goods Mtttbvnti.
John R. Bower* & Co. No. «7 mar 
Samuel Buihy, 62, market ureet. 
John Pjtterfon. 30 market street. 
WlHiam/M'gauUey, Brmadf wlW^north

01 the Bridge. •',,-;. i, 
Allan Tltomww, 4* market it. ...*.-'

Grocery Stores.
Joseph M«H«»h«U* Co. cott

i«nd second sir**.*. • 
Jmnes Browtlt 8 high **. 
John Rice, p randy winr. south of bridge,

Boot atid
Jame* L.
Th««hilu* Jonca. 3fw*rket it

aad
William M'Neal,
James Grubb, front St. bit*^-.".*•'.* A; -^

• • Tailwi.
Ford tf Cpnaway, corner of lUd^aod' 
Isaac Spcjur, H 0.73. market |tt. 
James aJmpsoq. 106 market »t, > , ' ,.« 
Bernard Ffschlcr. third st. near Martet, -°

Millinery and Fancy Stores.
,.& I. Slidham, No. 1 eat* High it. <)«»».-% 
John M. Smith's Hue). ~

Soap k Candle Manufacturers. 
Baioton «e Baocroftv eornot of third and 01-nnge «». - ..
Enqch Robert*, cwrier of Orta*t»fjd T*t 

hall street*. . . '^ • . '

Watch
Zlba Ferris, 80 market »t. 
Charles Cunby, 83 nfark^t 

Jones, as market tt.

Druggists and Chemists,
Joteph Bringhurst No. 87 m 
BdwaM Brlogb»/»t. No. JS7 
Margaret JohiUorj. No 90 Ma

Cabinet Warehouse, ^
John Ferrl*. Jr. shipley, {KtwrMt 3d and Sd. 
William G. Jones, comer of front andabto- 

fey streets. • :

Wheely«jghtinK& Plough making.
Abraham AlderdJejr,jeorMr-«I qwrfce>tjp4

water «trectir. • • ,,, -. .

MISCELLANEOUS.
MACHINE CAtps.--Wlltlam Marahall m»

ker, «t the old ajwlong C*tat)li»heil (two.
Jlo> 4fc. west flgh-pt. ^ . . 

Anthony AfReynoId»~Co»ch-tnittt CvfH . '
OJT of french *nd high street*. . ' , 

Motet .Bank/cr.— Manufacturer of Haft
Muttrewea, pn Quaker Hill, near Mrtv
Dauphin's. 

Silver •Sr7»<rAan<*/ew«rtv».JjMeph Draper,
No 77. m»rket»t. !.
urrirr.-a»*njji Webb, high, h«tw«e% ot-
range and'AMpley »tree«».
q^m.— Millet Duno|tr 105 ibrply tt. 

Surveyor 6tJLand*nit Coirvtytyttr^Le*
Pu*ey, l5a awket »t. '
o*t fl»jrf Cc«/ AaWAff»r.^-Tb««in Oarrett
Jr. 39 ahipley »trc«t.

Thon>»«C.AIrich», P«no* Hardware. Tta 
«id 8h«et lro» Wart-ifactttre*. N». 4T, 

.-rhartetatreet. '
acob "Alrlcha, Machine maktr, corntr «f
abipley and bread at*. , . - . ,

rron foUttdry.-.MnMoD Betti, c«rntr «f' " •
aitnt ffay and Gr«in Rate*, and 
Oraifi,,<;'rarf^*^-Jo»b«a Johnson 
maker*, Pike Creek MHU. ,„ 
Afna, Qlatmtif Quctttntar* 
vUl Sntyth, 6B.mitrket at. , 

fact ' Stttaynt.—tietffr at n nu 
tree* n«»r Centr* MerttNf 
thim handteil{,

9o».
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*we'et 
iffonj

.ei)du .. 
: Th«Jrei»nbt»*oun4

ntt my n»W patient ttniiCbe I new comer, A- 
^(jtoA'ctack ibar«,Vnlor,J Jwre toKefewt

f'
\t\

rell, *nd batb * nwanlng bid 
Ibdlowofhithaod. JLook^ttp!

l*W»»'»J*a»?ip»*»t»»J»*J-^»>'*» • *• HH4 H rm^.

+i£9M*t&W*t***>u* **«
' * -*^ - — — -.-."1*^^^^ ajii__ rt_B IBs^BtAftT*"" '

.»et»war,*ndipU 
are no vjoUt*, and.upon tb*

saVfiWl

,,_-., .._ •-i^f,.ji|Jj» i)^en{Bjf wt|,. rflffund 
and ample) crimsoned wiodow- 

ewrtaiiis; bah' drawn, mitigated the glare of the 
(«Sed>le4ure^r*me» ' which hung in gjjcat mim- 
MT* roundthe walls. 'There was a targe round 
a«la In tbe-middleof the room covered with pa-

i tastfiw Mf V P*1* *WIM*^ "•»••• «'••' ""• ""•• *•*•»— •••

'on most |o-in. two by your cheerful fire
- 

feutAccent* of humsa
Vow eye upon th> beauty oftbe youdg. 
ft i* • etMon for the fatet thought. 

: And th* Mitt reckonraf with thyself. The year 
Ol**J*jk>«*t U»*»p1rttsof it* dead, -and time- 

w iUW«tory«fit»vaniihedhour»» 
titfti «*!!»»•; Its »ffe«uon» dp, : _ 

Llfe*Udds*t.ll
,

»nd mrteth. »Il 
waim. U « well

Ws&l*r»Ypoo1 P*psW' 
DEATH. :'

,_».—.----..T. Tho»iVi»t»e***Jil6« ' 
SSe ttow-y bed where lordly gtittdeur pel, 

' floolh'd by the, hand of JEtculaphin **tM. v - :" 
nd th« hard couoh of the unheeded-poo*, 
" B bobrfrk of tfft thpuxrn] hbeVtng sWveiv

ilob Mnqrafound the tyrant!* T>*«ring throne 
„ 1 ttj-K-fd U'from the **a> •# vulgalr «***, - 

°fGtk*y«1ou-* wWob-rolrround to«e |

ifcrVBagk.ui**, books, cards, &c-t and in a 
lord,Ah* wfeore aspect ef thing* indicated the 
iesUtegce of • person of tome fashion and ftp 
line.- 1 On » tide-table lay •everal pairs' of box- 
ng glove*, foil*, -etc. 8tc:—The object of 

my visit, Mf. Gloucester, was stated on 
ill elffgnntcttomao, in* pensive nestured, with 
thViwjiil leaning on bivhand^whlqh rested 911 

rb«'fable. .He was engaged with a newtps- 
»er when'I wt« 'announced. He rote as 1 enter- 

ed, politely .handed Me <o a cbalr, and then ft- 
tu'mtd Wi seal on the ottoman His counte- 
Mjin-e wi rather pleating—fresh colored, with 
e^Url«ttureMndvit*Jrr!(r,ht auburn hair which 

W»t" adjusted with a sort of circlets fashionable negligence. • -•'•
I may perhspa be Isughed at by tome for no- 

idlng such an ' apparently ituignifictnt circum- 
lanevi fent the observant humor • f my profes- 
(oit nAtst .-vtrificiently aocnuirt for my detecting 
fte f*eX th*t hi* hand* were not those of a bora

•nd Vrerf gentlemati—of one whoits1 the phrase 
•ha* never done any thing"- in his life, but

hey were coarse, large and clumsy-looking. A*.
or hi* demeanour'alto, there wa* t constrained 

and offcr anxiout ditplav of politenet*—an w-
•omplion of fuhionahle ease and indifference, 
tttt strte ill on hire, like a Court <1ren fastened 
io^olgar felbw. He (poke with a wou|d-be-
•anfh/, flifitv *,adea*y, imalT-iiwsgget tort of in 
lir, and chafed at time*, the tone* of his voice
• at).pffefi(«jvely engaging softncta, which I d*re- 

sikylia took.to be montirootly insinuating. -All 
heJittle, cirounstrace*/ put together preposea-

•ednsBTvitb »*odJ»n ferPrngpf dislike to the 
"nw^ : 'T1»e|sT«nrt ,ofpeople »rr '*, gre*V nuisance 
:» wn«i trne* tberr h no knowlnj- ecacUy how 
:o treat them ' \fier tome hurried exprestionf 

Wr. QloHcf «ter informed me that he
--.

fbile the dear Jnnocem lay blanched and ftlff, 
ck'd in thy frigid grasp. • I'vesetn the youth, 

quickly' "'That reach'd, too' reaob'd, hta slender' ' '• . •
k but late before w*s M Ihe rose, 

Tbrti [to** to swo*«ly in the l«p of Majs -
glowed bright «Hh visJonary' '* '•'••• • • .- 

Thoftrnseiitations of precocious mind.-*- 
Vlfc* fanber1* pride, thef ount*\n of hi» hope*. 

p'd lite Hf* bJossosD tbkt-UtO soon unfold* 
vttf beMitic* to JlMfiMine year. 
eon maturity jrltj> lofty brow . 

vAndrtjiwwy s»r*«>gth-s.jn<>undt4 by th« «wcf to. 
.IJf d«*r doene..Cc, bli**v (that p*rt4it« , 

v1rtbe«»flbttKithjMr« ̂ ffak^M^ eitr imO* to

'tibij^wJainrf.itW *«rthf»Wf*. 
, criiel *W*U»I ihjW to<WU 

viul curre«t of !&•*•» nappine**, 
baulk ta« motsMT of her pleasing care, 

berltope*, all broken, to the ground!
, -To trfckjt (he father from his Joyous; dream, 
V And njwige him la the wbmnoolof demi'r 
'•To snatch the husband from th*)fenn> «ttbcfjc« 

.'. at h«* he lo»«4, to tuttt th* friendless «hild— . 
.^*«or uelplewVwpUanl—on the cold, wide world t 

Oh, eruej Death! on, dire effect of Siol . -
•: Thou look'stypan tW tinner's dying bed WAssiosjyeariairwWlh;^; - *——«--

And with eonruhive etlerTY call back 
The little wreck of hh) once boasted strength, 
And try, ah I vainly try, to turn from thee, '- 
Oh! whoc«npaint th»madness of hutoul, 
Tha «Ua«*pre*Mon of hi* rolling ey*i 
trheo. drivTnfron»«*rtU'sUlusfc* which have 

chara'd , , '..,., , 
wnyword appetite, be shuddering teet 
• tevf,of tVoe's trpteendoa* nrwoipic*

\ )n unseen, unhthomiibie.depths. 
_>wiw <pni»nd«tjllwg*ihlij onr, 

'Blfc con*eJcoc«.wakM h*r IOBB chain d cner-
.. tf»V .'••'
ad, pointing to hisunr*pented 

..long, a black, »,fearful eitbOogue,— 
Jjirect his vision lothtjirjust reward. 
Vo*»l»uo! «bw writhe* bis unsupported Own* 
BeMhth nl*ftlhd4wl*«tj«o weight of grief, 
To leave th* eirtftU|^Kl,t)*th lov*d *o w.lli 
Tohiiocbhlt wirlWefc t»Tril on the void, 
Thedark; the horSd^tibra he totter* o'er, 
TO *Mft hi* angrv Kake/a wllbering fifown, 
to h*** His thttlttng words, •Mepurt. ye coned,' 
Andwr) the reatlcss wave* of *bor*les* Bane

•To rell and rave throughout eternity I
Hat there «r* aonte that lull thy Mill approach, 

That trend thy TaHey with eroWntiKep,
MMAiohfUth releot* tW Hosvn.

, ti«^*y who bav* uodlt* faatk wUk
Aid

A*«i>btu»>'d it* c^r htarfwfegJgrw 
Tte-wbo (saw e*t fesMtfh tt*. f*

wa*»,
Or '*Bid tbe biniisHtrf • Mta*>Or '«udtbe bnirf»^w«»^a*)*T1y*vv»ia»»J

Alolghtievan* thaji that SS3*wi£*. 
And traced Hi* hsmd ktjH WI dw |iMt**f «•*»»* 
Th«* who have Ihnd **MMMaM stlaawlssfHMkTJI*f who have Ihnd 
Andpald the daily 
Not the ttilTforsiHi 
Not the wild raving* ilf

V,
ItMdlMo th« valley'* dwk*sM« gl****. 
Wh'ofeel theirmof HHomnipn|*no* 
D*4ring the*tl»tgfrofi 4|| death1* nmrd'rou

..
Jn plain livery; left a. csrd at coy 

no6n dnring oq- «b*eneei on
name, ''X . . ^ . 

,.^^fg~*Sin*>Ti and in- pencil,:.thei. rford*- 
5'Wll) Ihank Dr. —— tb call thi*, etevMg," A* 

""" "looX*** iyipgonthet»1)le'»»t»ety«i>r, 
ID Jt, frotn roere catual curioaky, to *e« 

__ _.'lhe nailte'o? "Ol»uoe*tet" appeared 
there—hut It did not I ddncluded, therefore,

tad sent. for me on account of « deep depres- 
ilon of spirit, to which he was latterly subject.— 

He" proceeded to detail nfany of the symplom* of
•'disordered risjrvon* eyttetn; He'Wa* tormrnt- 
sd with °v*gue »ppr^hens»h* of impending ct-
•mityi could not divest himself of an unaccoHnt- 

ablr trepida'ion of manner, which, by attracting 
observation, seriously disconcerted him On many 
aecafeiomi fVIt ineessenlly tempted to the com- 
niuion of suiculei loathed *ja«ielyi. ditrelithed 
lln former scene* of amiis>Hatnt( bad lot* his ap- 
B<tiie: psurd restless nights, s'ndwn disturbed 
vitb ippalling dream*. • Hia pulse, tongue, 
evuntenince, Ste. corroborated the above rtate- 
ment of iiis svmntoms. I asked him whether 
smy thrngtinpieatant had occurred in hisftmily? 

lixg of .the kind, tttsappointed In *n affatn 
ftirf Oh, nov UnsMccesafat at play? By 

HP ra«*.n»—he did not fiStv. Well—h»d he any
•ource aC**x?«t annoyance which could sxcount 
ftrhi*.pifC*<-nt depretsion* He coloured, teem-
•demb«rrMi«<l, «nd apparently hesitating wheth 
er or not he tliuuld commumcale lo me what 
weighed on his spirits. He, hoc/ever, teemed 
deferrnnwd to ke*p me In irnoranee, And0 with 
wo/Ufa •Ueraitioa of manner, said, suddenly, that it 
WtfOrtry a comtilutional nervoutnest—his fami 
ly tirrrr all *o—«nd he wished to know whether 
it wa.* in the power of medicine to relieve him. 
1 replied that I would certainly do til that lay in 
any power, but that he must not expect any sud 
den and mlraouloua effect from the medlcineal 
might prescribe—that I ta* clearly he had tome- 
thing- on hi* mind which pressed upon his spir 
its—that he ought-to go into cheerful society— 
lie sighed—seek change of air—that, he aaid, 
wa*, under circtim*Unoes, impoisible.—I rose to 
|ra. He trave me two guineas, and begged me 
loca.ll next evening I Jeft, not knowing what 
t? make of him. To tell the plain truth, my 
suspicions wa« that, he waa neither more or Its* 
than i'tyitemalic LnnoVn sharper—* gamester—
• hangeron vbqut town—and that he had tent 
for me (n cnniieqnenoe of some of those sudden 
alterations of fortune to which the live* of such 
men ar« subject. I was by no means anxlou* for
• prolonged attendance on him.

About the tame time next evening I paid him
• second visit. He wn stretched on the otto- 
man, enveloped in t; gandy dressing gown, with 
lit* arm* folded on hi* breast, and hia right foot 
hanging over the tide of the ottoman, and dang 
ling about a* if in search of a stray flipper." I 
did not like this elaborately careless tnd'cjwv 
ceited posture. A decanter or .two, with, tome 

ine gUasesv^tood on the table, He did not 
rite on ssy eMMBf but, with a languid air, beg 
l*d me to be fewd hi a chair opposite him. 
"Good eveoinsvDbclor—good evening," itlJ he 
in t low and hurried tone: "I'm glad you are 
come, for if you had not, I'm sure I don't know 
what I shouH have done., ,1'rodeuctdly low to-

• • . .m ' "' ' '

#lrlch,r*aov»>r the brim on the table"—tiit hand
***, so iwiwady—he Instantly gtrfped down 
Wli fbvue* .-f!tp«elf. There w«s a vnlgaf often-
•ive f*mltiaritj in hit m*nner> from which I fall 
inclined to sAnd Off; but 1 thought ii better 
to conceU siyfeelirlgv.' I wn removing mv 
gKjoTrQcn my right hsrf*,' snd* putting my bat
•nd »Hck'upan the table,' :wn«riteeinf atliin 
slip' of paper by ing on the «pot where IS nt*nd*d 
to place them—appurentlt a bill or promissory 
note—lira*going to handtl ovcrto Mr. Olqucs*- 
teri but. to lay tttonlthment, he .suddenly 

ng tpw*rd«».rne, *natch«4 from me ibepa.. 
wltaaaairof ilUditguited abitftu anilcrunj* 

pjed it-up into V* pocket, uyM; hurr iedly,-»i 
Ha, h*, poctot—Hii* tome, little bit ofpapr^— 

>t> eh? W. th«l brtl if an .««- 
^T;~--T.-.** **In*, wh»m, i're>*t 

con* slnrrn • ninl hisiiilitil sr Tirn for—end it 
wouWnt be the hajidtomett thing to let bit 
nam«appfcat^-he-«ou tmdertnrod*"

HettammevedcMifhsedlyidh^ecring to Me u 
Hidden nnd penttrating a glance«* lever en 
countered. I feltjexcessively uneajy, end in. 
clined to taker my Bepurture instantly. Uy tut- 
plciont were noW confirmed.—I wts sitting ft- 
rniliarly w'rth a swindler—a gambler-^-and the 
Dill he wn* to onxiftut to conceal, war evidently 
wrung from one «t his ru>neii dupes. My rie- 
meanaurwarinttantlyfrosettover with the most 
distant and friged civility. I begged him to be 
re-seated, and allow me to-pot a very few mare 
Questions to him, as I was in great haste. -I was 
thus engaged, when t heavy knock wai heard at 
lie Outer door—-Though there wai nothing par. 
iculur in it, Mr. Gloucester tutted and turned 
jfcle In a/few momenta 1 heard the aound of at- 
ercntion—tli« doov of the" room in which we 

tate : was presently openetl, and two men enur 
ed. .Recollecting suddenly a similar tern in 
my own etrly history', t felt faint. There 
was no misttkinp the character or errand of the 
two btlows, who How walked up to where w* 
were sitting) they wrre two tulletj Ncwgnte 
myrmidnnt, and—gn^cUw* Ood!—hid warrant to 
«rrMt Mr. Glouoetter for vouonat! I rose frvtro 
my chair, and *taggered-*,fc,w pvces, I knew not 
whither. ~t coiiU scarce preserve myself from 
'ailing on the floor. Mr. Gloucester, at toon as 
le caught tight of the officers, fell back on the 

Ottoman—suddenly pressed his hand on his 
^eart—turned pale.as death, and giiped, breath- 
lets with horror. .

"Gentlemen—what—what—^do you want

taken the medicine I prescribed, 
Mr. OloUeWter'" required, feeling bit pulie,
•Mok ivtured irregularly, indicating a high de- 
sjtwkotnVTpuf excitement. He had taken moti 
If tk« nnxftcine I had ordered, he Mid, but 
svtOMWt. pMcciving any effect from it. "In 
fsatt, Doetor," he continued, starting Iron* bia 
l«MSta*fc*sjt plWillnn to his feet, and walking ran- 
IMy tlVM or fbur p*o**, to an fro—< 'd—n the, if I 

what**-oonM to me. I feel at if I could 
f throat," 1 Insinuated aome questions 

purpose of asoertalning whether there 
IT hereditary tendency to {inanity in hit 

taaally—but it would not do—"He saw," he
•aid, 'Hrbftt Iwa* driving at," but I was on s 
«rrongso*nl." .

•*Co*M, oonje, Dootorl—after alii there I* 
nsrfkUg Ilk* ttwM for loo tplritir, ii there t 
Come, Doetor, drink, drink. Only taitc that 

• "" '"• " |wurlny ouVagfai* fbrhle

' 'Isn't yotir oame B.... "T———>" asked 
tbereldef-of the Iwocooly, and unconcernedly.

I1 'fj—o. my, name is jfilon—^et—ter," iram- 
merod the wretched yotteg man, almost insudi- My. ' - .,-'. -. . 'W • '

QMM^Kwni^.tjhf-^ob, 'd—roe, none of thai 
sort of blarney r ..Comev my dirtily—caged at 
latt, eh'**We've*e«n long after you, and now 
you must»e off wilh u» directly. Here't your 
itmpnrt/' said oner of the. uffieen, pointing to 
the. warrant. The young man. uttered • deep 
froan, and tunk xntclest on the toft. Ope of 
ibe ofEcers, I cannot conceive bow, wai acquaint 
ed with my pertoni trul, taking off hit hat, taid, 
in a rrtpeclfu) tone—"Doctor, you'll bring him 
to hit witt again, an't please you—Wr matt 
have him off directly!" Though mytelfa but tri 
fle removed from the stale In which he lay 
stretched before tnf, I did whal 1 could to re 
store him, and Succeeded at length, t unbutton* 
ed hia shirt collar1, daihedjn hi»f»cc tome water 
brought by hit msn-tervtnt. who now stood 
looking on, shivering avlth affright—and endeav 
ored to calm bis agitation by tuch soothing ex- 
pretsiont a* I could command.

"I hope you'll not treat your prisoner with 
unnecessary severity," aid I, seeing lh«m die- 
posed to be Very unceremonious.

"No—not by no- manner of meant, if as how 
he behave* himself," replied one of the men res 
pectfully.—Mr, Groticeit«r'i dre**lng>go»n waa 
quickly removed, and hia body-coat—himtelf 
perfectly passive tlie'while^drawn on by his be 
wildered servant, united by' one of the ofTtcera. 
It wai nearly anew cost, ciit in the very.ex 
treme of ttho- lateat fashion, and contrasted 
strangely with the disordered and affrighted air 
of its wearer. Hit servant placed his hit on his 
bead, and endeavored to draw on hit gloves— 
•howy aky-colpred kid. He wat atanding with a 
ttupiBed nir, gnzing vacantly at the officers, 
when he started suddenly to the window, mani 
festly with the intention of leaning oat, but wai 
prevented, and immediately hand-cuffed.

"I hope you have a hackney-coach in waitifir. 
and don't intend to drag the young man through 
the ttreet* on footf" I enquired.

'•Why, true, true. Doctor—it might be a* well 
for us *IU but who's.to ttttmp up for It'" replied 
one of the officers. I gave him five shilling*, 
the servant was despatched for a hackney-coach. 
While they were waiting its arrival, conceiving 
I could not be of any use to Mr. Gloucester, and 
not choosing to be seen leaving the home with 
two police officers and* handcuffed prisoner, I 
took my departure, and drove home in tuch a 
state of agitation at I never experienced before 
nor tince. Th* paper* the next morning ex 
plained all. The. yourtg man "liviny; In Regent 
Street, in first rate-style," who had summoned 
me to visit him, had committed a aerie* of forge- 
riet, for the; last eighteen months, to a great a. 
mount and with to much dexterity, as to have 
till then, escaped detectioni snd htd for the last 
few months, been enjoying the produce of his 
akillful villainy in the ttyle I witnessed—patting 
himtelf off, in the -circlet where lie tstoclated, 
under tlie name of Gloueattr. The Immediate 
cause ef hitarrett vra* forging the acceptance of 
an eminent mercantile house to a bill of ex 
change for £45. Poor fettow! it wa* short work 
with hi.n afterward*. He wts arratnged at the 
next September seniont of the Old Bailey—the 
eause early proved agtiott him—he offered no 
defcnc*—was fqund guilty, and sentenced <o 
death. Shortly after thi», while reading the pa 
pers one Saturday morning, at breakfast, my 
eje lit on the same gloomy annunciation of the 
ilecorder'* vis.it to Windsor, and report to the 
'King in Council of the prisoners found guilty al 
the last Old Dailey Station*—"ill of. whom" the 
paragraph .concluded, "Hi* Majesty wa* gra- 
erouily pleMed to tesihe! during hit royal pl***- 
ure, except |l-f—— T—•—, on whom tb* law 
is left to take Its course next Tuesday morning."

Transient and any thing but agreeable at had 
been my intimacy with the miterable young man, 
1 could not read thit intelligence with Indiffer 
ence. Him who I had to lately **en surround 
ed with the life bgught luxuries of a man of 
wealth fc fashion, wa* now shivering the few re 
maining houra of hit life in th* condemned cell* 
of Newgate' The next day(Bundty) \ entertained 
a party of friend* «t my house IP dinner) to

which I was jilit setting dvwjt-wlfsiV One '< 
tervaiK* pm a'hofe'intp'my hand, ofwltWitBe 
following it a copy;— /'.V* ••- -

"Th* Chaplain of-Ns)Wjj«te It earnectly re 
quested-by r.—r-T———, (ihe youpg.m«n 
sentenced to suffer for forgery^ next 1 lietdty 
morning,) topn-icnthit liumble reipecli to Dr. 
•*• •• r, and to lolicit the favor of a viail, f/om him 
in the course of-to-morrow (Monday.). The un 
happy convict. Mr.—.——-belitvcs, 'hat tome- 
thing on hit mind, which be it anxious to com n«ini« ~ ' ' ' " - '

»ver! JIMr, tJe»r»~
contiuued.J»ykiiaa| fretB hcadto foot, MM S 
Ing my hailo\ "do, for tile loYe of Ood, wJ fk« 
peace ofioy dying momenta, .pratM** n» tha* 
you wilt see her— (she live* at— — )»vt*it her 
In her confinement, and jMMfaajl* break (to 
newt of my death to her, and aar my )s*t |ir*V*n 
will be foe her. and that mv SMker ttfj <of»tr» 
me fur her ruin! Toil will And IB 
a mm of £30— the last 1 1wr*. on earfh— Ia mm of £30— the last 1 1wr*. on earfh— I be* 
you wiH take five. guineas for your own fee, ana 
give the rest to my preciou*-^ 

wnhtk kn*t% t»d M*

MlonMas. *s
be thanked for the w
wire me you will do wtM. I

Ood
toaisl—Tkiy s*u 

I belie**)

nuate to Ur, —r-t Newgate, Stptembcc23lh

I. felt it imponible, aftet peTiitlhg HiVnote, to 
enjoy tlir company I had-Invited. 'I fetojved, 
hnutsver, at lai'r to afford him the detired inter- 
ruw, *«d be at the. cell of Newgate in the 
course of t'je peJtl ev*ping.. Ahout cix o'clock, 
HmsfctHi, the nmf *vrtimjf. T drove to ttkt Old 
Daily, drew up opposite to. the Governor** houi* 
(nd-wat received by him very politely. He dit- 
patctied a turnkey to |e*d me to (be cell where 
my late patient, the uiditant Mr. G<quce*ter, 
Wat Immured inclitlling expectancy of hi* fate.

Surely horror hat appropriated these gloomy 
regions for her peculiar dwelling placet Who 
that :haj pasted through them once, can. ever 
forget the long, natron', Ump-lit-pstiages,<— the 
tepulphml silence, save where the ear is startled 
with the cf»Kgpar of iron doors closing harslirjr 
before/end behind—ide dimly seen spectral fig 
ure of the prison-patrol gliding along with load 
ed blunderbuss,—ami Ihe c'uillinji; consciousness 
of being surrounded by so many fien>'* in human 
shape—inhaling the foul atmniphere of all the 
concentra'eil crime and guilt of the) metropolis! 
sty heart-leaped within me to litlen even to my 
echoing fool-ftllt: and I felt teveral timet In 
clined to return without fulfilling the purpote of 
my visit. My vacillation however, w.t abruptly 
put'an end to br my guide exclaiming, "ll»re 
we are sir." White he wat unbarring lh» Cell 
door, I begged liim lo continue afthe outtide,-r>f 
the door 'durina; the, few'momenlt of my Inter 
view wiih the convict.

'•Holloa! yO'ung man, there,liere't Dr. ——- 
come o *e'e yoii!" said the turnkey, hoarsely, at 
lie ushered me in. The Uell waa small and 
gloomyiapd a little lamp lying on the tatrlr, 
barely sufficed to show nre the persons of the 
Culprit, and an eMerly, res|iecr*l)le looking man, 
mnfflrd in a drab (treat cost ami lilting gaxing 
In atupifted silence on thr prisoner,—it was hi* 
father! lie did not seem contclous of my en-
trancei but hit aon rote, and trebly aaked me of this young man. The first time tb*lde*p*B. 
howl »*«, muttered a few wordrnf thank*, sunk jsented itself it sickened met I revolted from It.
again—apparently overpowered wilh hi* feelings 
«-lnts> his seat, and fisnl hit eye* on a page.of 
the'Bible, which was lying open before him. A 
long silence ensued, for none of ut teemed *We 
or inclined to talk. I eflotemplatfd the iwawith 
feelings of lively interest. H»w altered *•* the 
young culprit before me, from, thf gay ''Mi!. 
Olouceiler." whom l-liad visited in Regent 
*trevtl ''lllt'(Hoeh*ilmi«ragha'»tly, cadnverou* 
huei hi* hair wat.matlea' with pertpiralian over 
his sallow forehcadi hi* eyes were sunk and 
bloodthot^, and seemed incapable of diitinguiah- 
Ing the print to which they were directed. He 
wai dressed in a plain'sur! of mnu'ming, and wore 
a single black stock round hit neck. How 1 
shuddered when I thought of tha rude handt 
which were sodh lo unloose it! . Betide him, on 
the table, lay a white pocket handkerchief, com- 
pletety saturated, either with tear*, or wiping the 
perspiration from hi* forehead: and a glass of 
water, wilh which he occasionally moistened hit 
psrclied lipt. I knew not whether he waa more 
lube pitied lhap hi*wrctclied,heart-broken fath 
er!. The latter teemed a wortlty mpe-oltole 
person, (he wat. an industrious tradesman in the 
country,) with a few thin grey hairs scattered 
over his olherwite btld headi and sate with his 
hands closed together, resting on hia knee, gaz 
ing on hi* doomed; son with a lack-lutlre eye, 
willed, together with tits anguish worn feature)*, 
told rlorturnlly of hia tufTf rinjrsi

"Welt Doctor!" exclaimed the yoo.«g man. 
at length, clotingthe Ilihle, "I have now read 
that blestwrV chapter tq.the end, and, I. thank 
God, I think \ftel it-^-bul now, let me/Mhank 
you, Doctor, far your good and kind attention to 
my request! t have something particular to tiy 
to Vml, but it nmat bf in private)" ne continued 
locking tignificantly at hit father, u though he 
withed him lo take, thr hint, and withdraw for a 
frw moment*. Ala*! the hearf-brokcn parent 
understood him not, but continued with hia eyes 
rivited,— vacantly—aa before.

"We mutt be left alone for a moment," taid 
the young man, rising and atepping to the door. 
He knocked, «nd when it wat upened, whispered 
the turnkey to remove hit father gently, and let 
him wait outside for an inttant or two. The 
man entered for that purpose, and the prisoner 
took hold tenderly of hit father'! hand and taid, 
"JJear—dear father, you mint leave me for • mo 
ment, while I *pe*k in'private with thi* "gentle- 
mam" at the tame time endeavoring to raise him 
from tha chair.

"Oh! ye*—yet—what?—Of course," ttaMmer- 
ed Ihe old man, with a bewildered air, itting, 
and then, at it were a audden gu*h of full return 
ing coniciouincit, flung hit arm* round hi* ton, 
folded him convuliively to hiabreatt, and groan 
ed—"Oh, my ton, my poor ton!" Kven the iron 
vistge of the turnkey seemed'darkened with a 
transient emotion, at this heart breaking acene. 
The next moment ft mere left alone, but It was 
some time before the culprit recovered from the 
limitation occasioned by this sudden ebullition of 
his father's feeling*.

"Doctor," he gasped at length, "we've but a 
few—very few moment*—and I have much to 
lay, God Almighty blest you," seizing my hand 
convulsively, •'far this kindness lo a guilty, un- 
worthy wretctjftike met and the butincBS I want 
ed to see you about i* sad, but short. I have 
heard to much of yourgoodnett, Docior, that I'm
sure you won't deny 
ihall ask.

me the only favor that I

Whatever is reasonable and proper— i fit lie in 
my Way — I thall certainly ,"saiJ I, anxiously wail 
ing to see th* nature of the communication hr 
seemed 16 have for me to execute,

;"Thank you, Docior, thank you. It is only 
thl»— in • word— guilty wretch that I am!— I 
havo" — he treorijledntiolenlly — "seduced • love- 
ly, but poor firl— ̂ pod forgive me! — AM— ao<l 
theia now ne*rly'dn' the v«rgo of eonJtnemeHl .' 
He suddenly covered hia face with bin handkrr 
chief. Mid sobbed bitterly for tome nwmentt 
Presently he reaumtd — "Alas, she knows m< 
not by my reid name; so that, when ah* readt th> 
account of— of— my execution m the paper* ol 
Wednesday— «he won't know It is her Edward' 
Nor doe* she know me_by the name I bore in 
Regent street. She is not at all acquainted with 
in) frightful situation, but »h« most be, when it)

Haw my feeling* changed I know not, but I 
at seven o'clock, and without hinting it to any, 
one, put on the large topcoat of my ne»vaot,a*4, 
lireeted my hurried vtemtowards the Old B»l> 
lay. .1 gat into an« of the house* immedi 
ately opposite Ihe gloomy gallows, and took sny 
station, with several other vbltert, at thr wirxlaw. 
They were converainar on the (abject of -the •»• 
rcution, and unaninvwaly execrated the sangnbi. 
ary aevrrity of <lie law* which could deprive *, 
young man, such aa they say B — - T—— w**, 
of his life, for an offente of merely civil institu 
tion. Of course, I did not speak. It u-as » 
wretched morning, a drixxling shower Ml ino**- 
ceatantly. The crowd was not great, hut oosj- 
ducted themselves most Indecontisry. B*rn the 
female portion — by far the greater— -occasionally 
vociferated joyously and boisterously, u they 
ohaneed to recognise their acquaintance umatg 
the crowd.

At length St. Sepulchre'* bell tolled the hour 
of eight — gloomy bertld of many t, sinner's en 
trance into eternity i «nd as the Istt chimes di«d
•way on the ear, and were succeeded by the maf- 
fled tolling of the prison bed. which I could hett 
with agcWingdiaflhetne**, 1 caught • cBf»p*w 
of the glistening gold-lipped wand* of ljj*> two 
under-theriffn, as they took their station' under 
the *hade at th* foot of the gal low*. In a few 
momenta, the Ordinary, and other gr*y-hair«d 

tla^aeD, made their ippsukauww, •ndbelwcen 
m ws* the urtfdrlunate criminal. He ascend 

ed the tteps with considerable firmness. Hi* 
arms were pinioned before and behind i and whin 
hr stood on the gallows, I could hear the <-xeh- 
rmtion*«f the crowd— "what a Urns young tnonl 
Poor fellow!" He wti dreued in a tuit of r««pec- 
tble, mourning, and wore black kid (tovt*. 
fits countenance waa mOch aa I »tw it on 'he 
^receding evening — tearfully pale; and hia de 
meanor was much more composed thsn I had ea> 
teoted, from what I hod wuoenetl of hia agittr 
tton in tbe condemned cell. He bowed twie*) 
ver> low, and rather formally, to the' crowd ••
•ound — gave • tudden and gltaitly glajii 
beam over his head, from which* th« rope w»* 
suspended, aud then. suffered the rxecutionev ta 
place him on the precise spot which he wu to 
occupy, and prepare him for death. I waa afioek. 
edmt the air of tulleo, brutal indifference, with 
which tho executioner loosed and rrmoveil Ui* 
n*-ck handkerchief, which was white, and tied 
with neatness snd precisian- — dropped thr K* 
cuned noote over hi* head, and adjusted it round 
the bare neck— and could itand it n» longer. ' I 
ataggcretl from my place at the window 10 a dis 
tant part of the room, dropped into * chair, *hut 
my eye*, closed my tingling e*ra with tnv rtj». 
g*r*,— «nd, with a hurried **piration for Qod't 
mercy toward* the wretched young criminal who, 
within a very few yardtofme, wan, perhaps, that '

OT THK CHKDURBKa, ;
Unitai Stain. 

Th* ChsTokto rMiaMiU of Scplembtir llth, 
cuntain* the procsjedlaf* of a meeting In Agno- 
hee District, Chcvokee-Nalmu, via: reaoluuon* 
'>> thant* to "William Penn," >nd to thoM Ben.
•or*, Representatives, Kditora, memururHttt and
ii'er citiunt, who have taken an intents! in

their b«haH,— appended «orwlilch U the fellow.
•ng Anamau:

' The
present Addr***, 
tl.e< well bokav, kM th* **~*i*n<x «if oW country. ' T • 

A court* of 'policy bjw ofUtt bt»n f«tiu*4

.«?
'&

quiverinftipi "ft it a p*Ja7uV talk<'l>uYl wttJ 
do it—give- net-the cnohey, and add ten pound*to 
the thirty should h be> necessary." "Oh, Doe- 
lot, depend on it. Cod will blttr yon and yoon 
forevrr for thi* noble conduct!—And now, I ba'va 
on* thing mar* to >tk->-rra, on* thtftgt" h*l 
seemed chnked, Doctori ynur skill will *nal>)*) 
yog to inform met I with to know-M*—4h« de»1h 
I am to die to morrow"—he put Mixlpinri to hi* 
n*ck, and, thaking like an aspeqKsA jaank down
•gain intu tbe chair tVnm whiofciliu^hsVd ri*en«- 
"i>—hanging—a painful—. tedMU*-——" B» 
could utter nsrmore, norooofd I answer him.

"Do not," I replied after * pause, "do not put 
me to the torture of listening to questions Ilk* 
thete. PrtytoyoormercirolOodVand.fBry 00 
it, no one ever prayed sincerely' ht vain. Th* 
thief on the orosa—" t falleredrthen feeling that 
if I continued In the cell • moment longer-1 
should faint. I roae, and thook th* voung matni •> 
handu he could not tpeak, but aabbed tnd | 
ed convulsUrlyi and in a few moment* 1 
driving home; At soon aa I wm* trilij l» sjkjr 
c»rri«ire I coulil restrain my fc*Hng» no long**. 
tut bungiinto a-ftootl of tear*. I prayed In God 
I might never be called to pan through such « 
bitter tnd aflieting ooen*'attain, to th* lateet 
hour 1 breathed) 1 ought to fnv* called on seve 
ral patients lh*« evening, but finding mywlfot. 
terry oufil, I sent apnlogtea, and went home, ttf
•letpinthe night wa* tnmbledi the distorted 
nuo-e of the convict I had been visiting fktcdfo 

horrible *h*pes round my bed all night Icflg. An 
imtittibl* and moat morbM're*tle**ne*i and on. 
rietity look poatettio" ofme, to witness th*

instant aurrtmlenng hia life into" the," _____ 
ibatgareit, continued motionless for sotnr mih - 
utes, till the noise made by the person* «t th«) 
window, in leaving, convinced me all wa* over. 
I ro«e and followed them down alairai worked 
my way through (he crowd, widiout daring to 
elevate, my *yet, leal they ihould encounter Ihe 
impended corpse—threw myself into a coach 
•nd hurried home. I did not recover the agita- 
tton produced bythlt scene for several ('ay*.— 
Thla was th* end of a FOWM!

In cooohuion, I may inform Ihe r**d*r, tk_t I 
faithfully executed thscwnroiatlon «hh whieh 
lie had ontrutted me, and a bitter, he*n



'•V,

With feiftt\inv:»v U^VKUIWW ^V.HW>«->UW» »~ .. ^ri -»»,. -.,—-.-.-.. .————- .... - .- -. - - . , ,
variance with the most solemn treaties. ami j td the practice of thlt fnligmerted. reformv
which has arttil o\ft mlna* with painful anifiety,

Oppression is at this moment in vigorous ope- 
ration, under the appellation of 'Laws of Geor 
gia." These overbearing and cruel edicts, ore

minitttttion. H'n health requiring a change^ of 
air, he'jpive not'cVthut he should be absent from 
borne a ihoft time, lie hod left W»ihlngton but
• few days, when in attachment w» taken out »- 
gainst hit property, at the unit of Vhe V- Slates,- - - - . • i _ . t» _his honte was entered, the keys and movcablct

evidently designed to extirpate us from the earth. 
Undcrthe nble bknncnof thete pretended Uwi, | ...........
are already raonhslted, for the p»rpo»et of ra-i seized, and he w»i proclaimed * defaulter by 
pine and plunder, a host of the most abandoned ' »vety .kennel • press front Ihe Penobieot to the
character's, who drive off otur property, break
the repaa* of our (Mtrilin, imprison our psrwiii,
and threa«n*our UY«». But th«M lawi grant 114
no' hearing, .My afford ut no redress.
' We consider the«e dolnpito be flagraot viols-
tion» of those
which mlllfens of
no,W vetted In the United

- protection against theie v
, We bar* asked your B*«cutite.fbf the ttipu- 

.'Uted protection* but it ti not grinled. We have
* petitioned Congress* but without success. We 

nave Mourned the attitude of abject suppliants, 
in soliciting that Kt which we have paid-in full 
talet but We have met nothing but mortifying re-

• pultet.—We are aggrieved—we are oppre»»«d.
' What are we to do) Where, thall we look for 
sueeoarr The aHn of yoar President, heretofore 
potent, to-enfofce Justice, baa lost Hs-wonted en 
ergy i he cannot help ns. •

The Stale of Georgia, in the vehtmanotof hf r 
thint for sovereignty, haa overleaped her bounds. 
She trample* on oar dearest righto, and frowns 
to silence the interrogatories of Juitic--.

People of America, where shall we look' Re 
publican*, we appeal to you. Christians, we 
appeal to ym. W« need the exertion of vour 
•trnn gaunt we need tbe utterance of your com 
manding voice i we need the-aidof your prevail- 
ing prayers.

In tiroes past, your companions yearned over 
our nMryl deaolslions, and the misery which wti 
spreading amongst ut, through die failure of 
game, our ancient resource. 'The cry of our 
wretehedneii reached your hearti, you supplied 
ot ttithimplementi of husbandry, and domestic, 
industry, which enabled til to provide food and

Sablne. Hit accounts hire, since been audited' 
by an order of tbe Circuit Court for the District 
of Columbia, .and on the report of the auditors a 
decree has peen entered for (11,000 over and
above all entries scaintt him. While it it too
*' > •« — * » a_ _ .« ._ _..flP__-_S »__

the.boasled rt/ormt «f this precious 
tlon.— N. Y.Con. Jiv, - ,•

* ' ' '

' ''Sir Waller Scttl'—n is with great pleasure 
that we give plaee to the following rnterestlng 
ptrticulart — more interesting when duly contid- 
ered, than any that have been published of the 
great and good author of "Waverly." It ap 
pears that the firm of Ballantyne b Co, with 
which Sir Walter Was connected, and which, 
thraugh> the failure of ihe House of Constable, also 
failMo'feW years ago, have paid in two divi- 
dendif,. the »um of £J4,000. Of tbli sum, the 
whole was contributed by Sir Walter Scott, ex 
cept 3,0001. or7,000/. Me has, in sddition, paid 
ufp the premium for the policy on his own life, by 
which »• prat Mt interest of 13.000/. is secured 
to the creditors of the firm; and lielits Turnitnet) 
the whole of the notes and other sddends of the 
cheap adifillon of his works, which lias already 
realized \o the creditor! a further sum of 36,000 
We nnderstanil that the trustees on the bank' 
rupt estate of Ballantyne (t Co. have called a 
meeting of the creditors, to whom it it their in 
tention to recommend, as on acknowledgement 
of the tense they entertain of Sir Wallers inott 
honorable conduct, (o request his acceptance of

Tftt render wtlfaeVb'qw tamely the Prtne.fl 
of- Waterloo'-gave up tbe ((host. '. Wberft 
are his ibrty titles now? -How exactly bus 
his fall vrrtfkd my prediction, addressed 
trt himself in F«brti»y-1838, He has liter 
ally been hooted down, by the people. He 
says (and Peel say's thr same) that he has 
resigned in consequence oi the majority a- 
gninst them in the bouse oi commons on 
Monday night. Aye?that|a the pretence, 
but if troe, what («|* jh^oppoaiion that 
majority^, Whjr ihevTfTy^] <be v people- a- 
galnst the'princ*,'to be sure; but it mould 
not do to say. that he Was. driven Out by the 
people. This- would not have suited that 
precious house neither; and there can be no 
tloubt that it was settled' amongst all" the 
parties, that h« shpuld go out tinder this pre 
tence, and that thus tlie pr pious house 
should have the credit of put Ing him out. 
Thisputa me in mind of tlje. t mighty Lord 
CornwaUit, who, vihen he »n rendered his 
army to tbe combined Amertt nand Frerfch

- * - ' •- _"__". »Jsl Jl_l ' _ 1^?.t KA. •«, 'armies wanted to give up b'ijj Vward to the

clothing for ourselves. You sent us instruction 
in letters and the true religion, which haa chased 
away fnuch of mental and moral -darkness.

Toor wise President Jefferson, took muoh paint 
to instruct tit in the science of civilised govern 
ment, and recommended the government of Ihe 
United States and of the several States, as models 
for our imitation. lie urged us also to industry 
and the acquisition of property. His letter was 
read in our towns; snd we received it at tbe 
counsel of a friend.—.We commenced fsnulngi 
we commenced improving our government) anil 
by gradual odvancet we have attained vur pre 
sent station. But our venerable fathtr, Jeffer 
son, never intimated, that whenever ;We should 
arrive at a certain point, in'the science of-gov 
ernment and the knowledge of the civilised arts, 
that then our rights would be forfeited; our trea 
ties become obsolete, the protection guarantied 
by them withdrawn) our property confiscated "to 
lawless banditti, and our necks placed under the 
foot of Georgia

The improvement! we have made, we attrlb 
utf, in a great degree t»the measures originated 
and carried on under the (uttering care of your 
enlightened Presidents; and associations ofpioui 
individuals among your citizen*.
If your benevolence responded toXMir silent pe 

titiOns, when we pouctsrd np other claims than 
our Wretohedneas, and no other advocate .than 
the generous emotions of ynur own breasts, we 
feel assured that our appeal will not be disavow 
ed, when we oak fur justice at your hands.

Much industry bas.beev .employed lo mi'ircp 
resent our condition. Our faults and b.i'r misfor 
tunes and our defects, have been magnified) and 
unfounded odium has beerf cast open- our name, 
as if the worlhletsnasaof ourcharaetevt-and the 
degradation of our: condition, eouM exonerate 
th* United States government fromher engage- 
ro«ritivanoVaimultbc binding force of the irea- 
tlesr ..' •• ;i.. » • . i... • •

Sometimes our untamable barbarism, and de. 
. ftlorable degradation are urged against usi and 
at others, our civilization and our Cultivation of 
the domestic and social •advantages, resulting 
therefrom, are charged upon us, as unpardonable 
crimes.

It lias been frequently asserted, that we are 
willing, and even d«iroia to go on lo the west! 
We assure our friends it it not so. " We love our 
homes: we love our families, we lore to dwell 
by.,ouT father*' grave*. Wo love <to think thai 
this land is our great Creator's gift to th«n>> that 
he has permitted us to enjoy It after them, ami 
that our offspring are preparing to succeed us in 
the inheritance.

This land is our last rrftige, and it is Mr own. 
Our title to it has no defect but the inferiority of 
our physical force, and this defect is amply sup 
plied hy our compacts with the powerful and 
magnanimous government of the United Slates.

Respeoted snd honored friend*, permit us to 
apeak plainly. Much haa been done sgainat in. 
Promises, threats and «lrat»gems have been em 
ployed. But we are Ctiir,unabt.ken in our attach 
ment to the land of our birth, and we do solemn- 
ly protest against the exercise of oppressive mea 
sures to effect our removal. We protest agVinst 
the extension of the laws of Georgia over any part 
of our territory) against the occupancy of our 
lands, by United Slates citlMna, in virtue of com 
pact! between the United Slates government 
and another nation, with which we have no polit« 
ical connexion, and which pouetsct no rights, 
within our territory, against the removal of our 
boundary lines, and against the employment of 
rnoney or other bribes, to corrupt our citizens 
and induce them .to become traitors to their 
country, and sgolnotthe distribution of our annu 
iliea amongst individuals, as, beinjjall contrary lo 
the letter ond spirit of our treaties.

We are greatly encouraged, in bearing up un 
der accumulated wrongs, to know, that our rights 
are acknowledged and our claims advocated, by 
a great majority of the wise, the honorable, and 
the virtuous among, the ciliaens of tbe United 
States. . •

Brethren, while we beg the acceptance of the 
Imperfect expression of our unfeigned gratitude, 
for put exertions, wo oak, with the moat earnest 
solicitude and respect, tbe continuance of your 
aid, in every way which your wisdom and phi. 
lanthropy may dictate. And trusting to the 
gnuUnee of an all-wise providence, we are en 1 
coura|red,to look forward, through generations 
yet to come, in the hope that the Cherokeet wil" 
be still known on their native soil, that the lighi 
of truth whtpb already illuminates our horizon, 
win advaneVto meridian splendor, and that the 
BMcnanimans deeds'of the vindioatois of our 
rijfct will Itae-in tin memory and tho veneration_ jTy •.»*.,. «i . . • i. _ f. . ,..!_«• . i (,•

the library, manuscripts, curiosities and plate, ' "which ho bad placed'at their disposal."

Disadvantage of being ClattienL—The Pott- 
master at Pani, Me, ho* Informed a gentleman in 
Boston that several letters, directed lo Paris, 
France, have been received at his post office, 
hive been tent back immediately, first to Port 
land, then lo Boston, thence to New York, and 
thence to the place of destination. We have 
Moscow, Athens, Belgrade, Bristol, Vienna, Chi 
ns, Norway, Sweden and Denmark, alt in Vlainei 
and one might travel from the land of Canaan to 
Home, the Imperial cityt wander among the dil 
apidated columns of Palmyra; weep in Carthage 
over tbe Roman edict of dcleada et-f Carthago— 
all In the bounds of Maine. What a classical 
sail we trample overl All Europe and Asia 
clusters concentrated In Maine!

Portland Daily Me.

A RutVinn lady, being engaged to dine with If. 
B Talleyrand, at lhat time Min'uler for Voreigo 

A (Tain, wns detained a full hour by some unex 
pected accident. TheTamished goeett grumbled 
tnd-looked at their watches. On the lady's en 
trance, one o/the company observed to his neigli- 
barin Greek, "When a woman ii neither young 
nor handsome, she ought to arrive betimes. ' 
The lady,turning round sharply, accotled the 
satiritt m the same language;—"When a wo 
man,*' aays site, "has the mitfoitune lo dine with 
stvagei, she always arrives too soon."

Cholera Morbut.—At a mestiog of the French 
lnttitu|e, cotimunicttions from various 'pans of 
the'Riissian Kmpire were made by M. Moreau de 
Joinnet, on the progress wh)ch the Cholera

royal French commander., ajpd ; not to the 
repablican Washingtpn.., He, did, however, 
give it up to Washington, and our 'prince' 
might as well have given u> his treasurer's" 
staff to the people—for It 'la the people, and 
not the precious, precirxis, house, that have 
taken the staff from him.—Well but who is 
to succeed him? The letter, aent to the 
king early this rrVorninti °f which tbe fol- 
IbwTng is a copy, will sttow who, in my opin 
ion, ought lo succee •
TO THE XIVC'SMOST .

Bolt Court1,17th Nov,.a830, 
May it fileatc your Majetty—

Being convinced that, it I were your ma 
jesty's minuter, I woul(J cause to be adopt 
ed such tneaanret as wo'sld, in a.y'ery abori 
space of time, put an end, to the bamiogs 
whiohurennw a subject of great alarm, a 
would in a fcrw montlis restore the countrj 
to content and peace, and enable it again ti 
raise its head nlolt in the world; beinglhu: 
corrviitced, 1 deem It my duty to your ma 
je«y and to my country to tender my ser 
vices, and having thus discharged thladu 
ty. It only renvain* rbr-tue to add, that 
am your ronjeaty** most dutiful, most bum 
ble, aod mott obedient' subject and servantWMCOBBETT.

How, upon reading tlili," the lords and par 
sons and place-hunllrrg- lawyers and «' 
the tax eaters • will curl up their lips s,n 
toss their deod»r What sweet gi In* it wi 
excite on tbe Change, at 'l.^vd's aod in th 
belli of St. James's streeir Ift sj'iite of all thii 
however, to this (it I I'te ^nd have m 
health a few years longer) It will corrie a 
last, or something a (rK&t'Ae>l worse to af 
these panic* will come.,.;

. CureofCotnt.—A cor»e»ppndent of tbj 
Lancet recommends tliif use of caustic in

fa roaa, the jojatt wparated
ri, the flt>ow,Mhe wrists, th* thighs, tb* 

nee». ami the ankles, was,also round lying 
nirely exposed—much ^tSisfifOred wlfn 
ud &c. The flesh of the letter body ap 

leored -perfectly sound and emitted no 
odour. . As this matter will doubt 

less be Investigated, we may. perhaps be 
enabled to glv» some-further particular*?'

At the N. E. Lice Manufactory, a* Ips 
wich, Mots, about twenty men are^kep^ em 
ployed in weaving th? plain net,, ^nd more 
han 400 females receive employment In 

with ornamental figures lor caps, 
:apes, edging*, 8cc. " . ; 

Tbe cotton Manufactory, aVJp»»W«. 
a, capital of fivajj^jnored thousand

ollnrs. The compohy^JivS'bhe mttlin op'- 
ration, in which they drire three thousand 
plndlcs' and employ more than a hundred 

workmen, and arc making arrangements for 
he erection of another building of equal
tiie t spring,

The ExrKhtg of. 
tunate old man,; wfiose

^^ThU titiferV 
niisfortnnes' are of

tils own faoricatiori, live* In compkrathr* 
retirement ̂ t Holy rood House, EdmbnrglK 
He confine* himself entirely, it i» kald, to 
.he company of the few gentlemen.' who

flftstni
ugliest Human being the writer 
"eVrn among these infidel dog* of•_.__.. 
In the harem were fifty-eight captrvM, tblr- 
*f elgbt, of whom were negre^Mm »pd- ibc 
otfcer twenty whites, all under the -tttrrell- 
laot4,,aC .Jtitit ?>hara*i. ttte-c'Hirf annnch.

. at tbe
their «B-

---.„„ ....__..„ as theprw 
alohg the flat roof ot the VUWria t« errjoy 
the evening- hre>Wu>4h« 6*tr friercfaea th*y 
wetf a"°w«d to take. ItU said that the Dey

to

::"« 
:!>

"« deUverWjee frVifc k post of fwat
ia

ha»-«Xpr«s«d an Initt^o 
portion of bW proiperty fa jnere«t»tito jp«e- 
ulatlons. When=told!tllai Ch«tl«o X. WM 
<n«t1ironed and banished bt* kiogdoro.he 
e"«cValm'rd "Allah i»jo»t! be dnre.ino front'.my dominion*, — now he isexjttlteti'fronvhhi 
own." Since the letter. WBJ» .writ^o fWa 
which the ae .partictilars

r"~ ~^'"i"vv "• T _,. » —i—\l 51 • "••••i/*»->'"i™»"^»'»r.»nDooKn
compose, hit suite. These are—the Ducde e* oi Albany, corrimericed; hl» 
nm>r<1»nx. the Hue de Polie-n»c. f brother ! ri« W.« V«-VT>.-.fc->n.^the Oucde Polign*c, (brother 
o the ex-minister;) the Baron de

'.• Mng after our bodies shall bave 
... v .^-iWl||rXlNrduet. . .. r 
8wmsd>y order and on bel

ciioarosA, "?fa-*.
JOHN TIM80N, 
iWEBTWATBB, 
BirTJAQI, 
HANKEDA.

JIvMA Mum.—Our readers have not we pre 
sumc, t^fgetten the persecution of Mr. Joseph 
Noun* 91 *< present administration. He ii 
now tff»*y J«»ra »f »Be-. H» wot appointed Re

.giatwrof U»» 1>pgM>y by^Milwytnn. tmlfaiih 
fully dlsehorged file duties of hit ofTice under six

.McM^tM* presidents. But his service! of fifty 
ywor* only tp»ollft«<l him for removal. In theeyo 
of AVM ««*4ni* Co., and lie -r«l f.r.t turned

M or bin hat mode in that empire^ to which M. de 
H urn bold t adilcd tome rcry curiout facts, lie had 
obtained during his recent travels in Asiatic Rut- 
liai hit itatement began with its first appearance 
in the Bombay Army, in 1818, from whence in 
1819, itspriisd to the Isle of Franc* and Mada 
gascar. In 1821 it appeared In BruHel*, from 
whence it spread by the Euphrates to Syrin it 
dimiiAsjied in violence for 3 y«r». although ii 
spread along nearly the whole of llie northern 
coast of Africa. Ifl 1823 It appeared on tlie bor. 
dersof the Caspian Set, and made dreadful r»v- 
get at Attraean, ipreading from thence ihto cen- 
ral A»ia, whence It was supposed to have been 
•rouglil by the caravans, wlucli generally cunsiit 
f three or four thousand mm and camelii but 

.his supposition M. de Jlumboldt proves by facii 
could not have been the case. In 1829 it broke 
out on the Penian frontiers of the Hnsiian Em 
pire, from whence !\ thread into Geotgia, where, 
in one city of 30,000 inhabitants, only 8,000 es 
caped. On the 3ltt July, 1830, it again appear 
ed aVAstracan, wltere 21,000 pcrsoni died, from 
whence it extended into the country of the Don 
Cossacks, snd arrived at Moicow, having spread

Sver 46,500 iqutre leagues of country. Tbe of. 
cial bulletin published at Moicow slatci, that 

from the 28lh Sept. lo the llth Oct., one In three 
of those attacked died. It It also slated that it 
hat'recently appeared in tlie neighbor!) ood of 
Conitan!inoplri it was at Odessa on the 8th Out. 
'rorn whence it is feared it will gain Greece, 
Italy, and the Southern parta of France, though 
Its effecti are tutpended by the winter.

Four young French Phyiiciuns pretented n 
proposal to the Inttitute, to requeit the Govern 
ment to send them to the countries infected with 
the milady, The institute deprecated the pre 
sent conduct of Russia in msrcliing large bodies 
of troops from count riet infeclrd with it to coun 
tries that are not, and more especially as it It 
liittt rically known thai it first appeared and Wat 
propagated in India by Cord Haalingi' army. 
Dr Alex. Trumbull Chrittie's work w»i highly 
spoken of as being the only one in which any 
ponitive knowledge could be obtained. The in- 
tlitute afterwards reiolvcd itself into a secret 
Committee, to take the subject of I he disease and 
the demand of the young physicians into consid 
eration. - ...

Wantly.— U it stated in. the Belfast Republi 
can, that Thomai J. Wantley, one of the crew 
of tbe brie Vineyard, now in prison at New 
York, sailed from Belfast In June latl, as appears 
by'therecordioftlie custom house- in that town, 
as the cook of the brig Arthur Donnell, Captain 
Sweelster, bound for 8t. llionst. He is-det- 
cribed at followsi— "Thotaat jT Wantley, born 
m Milford Delaware, aged 22, height, S feet 10 
inchei, mullatto complexion, woolly hair." The 
brig Arthur Donnell returned to Boston tlie lat 
ter part of August. It is said be sailed in the 
same veisel one or two previous voysget.

Execution of Georfe Tai»el».~- Thus, 
saysthe New York Commercial Advertiser, 
Georgia trlu-nplts in the exercise of her 
State Sovereignty— but UieAlood of the vic 
tim (tains the skirts »f ftf Oovernorl The 
authority of the Supreme Court

cases of corns: he says—"I applied It (the 
lunar caustic) thus:—I put the feet In warm 
water, and allowed them to remain till 1 
found the outer surface of the corn was sott; 
I then dried the feat, and. applied the caus 
tic all over the cori); -,in a few minutes it was 
dry; it remained K»,fiirtert days, when I re 
moved the black skin and appliedlthe caus 
tic again; and so I continued, till I had com 
pletely eradicated the co«i». i have tried 
the same plnn with marry of my patients, and 
tbo»r who have been 'sufferers for years- 
all haVe been cured; U produces no pain, 
nor the least incon»enl«rtteynnrl does away 
with the necessity of cUtUni, which is Ann 
gerous in itself, and likely to produce exten- 
tive inflammation, witli-frrqoenily the lots 
of life."

We learn from the .English papers that 
the beautiful suspension bridge across tbe 
river Yurc at Mlddleham, in Yorkshire,

hfch was finished last summer, fell on No 
vember, the 3d. A great number of cattle 
were passing over at the time, and it It sup 
posed that the vibration from their move 
ment on the bridge caused the chains to 
*>reak. One of the beasts was killed by the 
fall, and many others were seriously injur 
ed. ., -1 • ••, • '

Marquis de Barbancois; Monsieur de Bar- 
ante; Monsfur de la Vitlcttr; Doctor Bougon; 
L'Abbe de BourdevJlreJ M. M. Le Gros; 
Harvey; Barthlemy; Moore; Henri; Goe- 
ury; Bonnelle; Saintainl; Wagner;. Chan- 
dellier;5avoye; Zegre; D* Ardon; L, All- 
ouette, and Berthant, The Edinburgh Cou- 
rant states that the only nobleman who haa 
called upon His Ex- Majesty is his old friend, 
the Earl of Wemyos. When bo and his 
household arrived at the apartments assign 
ed for their accommodatmn, no military 
honors were paid to him; the few spectators, 
who Were present at the entrance to tho 
palace, observed a respectful silence, and 
some gentlemen, whom he met in his pro 
gress, shook him by the hand. A dinner had 
been furnished; the royal table wa.s laid for 
three, aod that of thii tuite'kr elghli but 
neither the king nor the Pake of Bordeaux 
sat down to 'dinner. Charles sometimes 
takes a walk through • ptrt of the city, 
with two or three attehdents, and. in one or 
two Instances has suffered some inconven 
ience from the crowd, (not always of the 
genteeleat . cast} which pressed so close to 
him as to require the interposition of , th* 
police officers, though they were perfectly 
orderly. He frequently smiles at the ea- 
gernesa of the crowd to get « peep • at him. 
He Is »atd, in another of tbe papers, to be 
considerably altered since his residence in 
Edinburgh thirty years ago, and stoops much 
but walks firmly. No longer cooped up 
seclusion by "that divinity .which doth hedge 
a king." or rather hide him from the fair 
world and* its mortal concerns, It it said, be 
is beginning to -exercise the rightt.of a free 
subject and exchange civilities with the 
good-natured citizens of the Scotch metrop 
olis.

b% New Year V 'Day-, 
doors of the Debtor* . . , 
captives go free, > The
the debt for which the 

ThT« w" _ __ 
With a few such examples, the,

• - •' ' ' •- " '

Still asaintt CliMtt XT,—The ScoUmtn 
states thdt nine carriages of CharlesX-alias 
Mr. Capet, Kaye been arrtstedin Edinburgh 
and are tt'ill held insurance vile, (bir si debt 
of CDiisidcrVble magnitude, contracted tinder 
clrcumatonccs, according to the Scotsman's 
statement,.which qught^tb. have eninnyliti 
discharge long since. After tbe destruction 
of the. Hostile, in 1793, while tht Bourbon 
family were fly ing. from EVagcc U> Germany 
the whole of their baggage wagous we/re 
arrested on the route for debt.—LouisXVllI

debt. ..,- >i •" --. • - /..---.-- • • r

A pattefljer who arrived b*ce »th« pnqk.... :TI 
et sbip-Colamblti, from London, under tbe 
name of Robert Atkins, but whose real name 
we underitatid Is Robert Jttr, has been"nr-' *' 
rested ahd committed to prison, 'on a charge • -• 
of having robbed.a banking house in London, - 
io which he- was a clerk, of about 40001, in , 
money. The principal part of the money he v 
brought. was> founfl yesterday deposited ^6 '- 
one of our banks.—ff.Y. Wcr ' " :'i T

• IHitrtntng Calamity.-~Qa Sonrloy *<t«r- : 
noon; about 4 o'clock^he widow E. Rornney 
residing with her l>rother-jn-law, Mr.Rich- 
ard Rumhey, ih Alien street, was burnt to ^ 
death in a most affiictlng manner: - Herbrb- " 
her having gone put j she locked the door, -as-,- 
washer constant custom when Mr. Rumney „ 
was absent, and^on gpirig towards .the fire- 
place, her foot caught in" the carpet ahd '"' 
threw her into the fire bctore she could re- " 
cover herself,- being a very: ttottt. woman. •'

Her clothes caugbt, and altbongh tho -v 
shrieked for assisUnce, it was some tim« 
before the' neighbor* could get to her though! 
the irindows, wb,en they succ^ededirj .e-Xtm- - 
gulsblng the flamea> hot: not until sb« wa» 
most dre&dfun» butt, t» UM whole lej(i aide 
of th« bod>. ...'.-._. .

She continued in tUs state suffering, moil 
excruciatldr aroniesi until Monday, *he* 
she expired; Mr*. Ramm* -w«» i*mnf- 
four years of age. and has M»i9UUfea.
life, a correct and unblemished chaT*vKc'-*- 
J3otion Tranto^tt, Wcdnmtaq evening,' '- ' ~ ' ''
HORRIBLE

ver Wen called upot> to record • crime 
more heinous— we have scarcely ever hetri 
of one more deliberate, atrocious and ma 
lignant in its character, than the fpllowinc 

On Wednesday night Uit, 50ih Dec. » 
Mr.Newey, wh« lived in Harbaugh Valley, 
in this county, was murdered, together with

A Irarned Judg*,-whashaU be nameless, 
while trying 'a'easia.-.dyi'ii^' his last circuit, 
saw, just In f rout-of him, -a person wearing 
a hat—his l«or<!>|iip desired Ojnc of the offi 
cers to mnke lha,t mito eillier tnke off his 
but, or leave'the -icourt. "MyLord," said 
the supposed offender, who turned out to be 
a Indy in a riding habit nnd smart beaver.— 
"I am no man!"—"thin." sa ; > his Lordship, 
"I urn no Judge." . .

TRUE REPUBLICANISM.—The fallowing 
resolution, amongst,* number ot others, was 
adopted at a public meeting held at West 
Chester, I'ensnylvnriia, sume tixe last au 
tumn. It seeins to us to embody, with 
beautiful precision and clearness, the lunda- 
mental principles of free government, on 
which alone tl c»n exist securely or peraia- 
icntly. It deserves toj>e taken for the text 
und guide of .ill oufJUfgillutures.— Nation 
al Intetlifencer. •.*. ^ ».

Ketolvtd, That -knowledge nnd virtue in 
thV pcopreare the.-sore foondatinns otjjqb-

nnd Charles*. X. were both ot the party, 
and prevailed upon Count de Piifafien- 
hoflen, 8cc to become security to their cred 
itors. Several years after, the Count was 
sued for their debts, and compelled to pay 
about 1.40,000, for which purpose be was 
obliged, m 1804, to sell his estates for half 
their value..

After the restoration oi Louis XVIII. the 
Count applied to his Majesty and the Dau 
phin for the payment, which they agreed to 
make by instalments, and he has since te- 
ceivnd, in three payments, /S0,000 francs (6, 
2001). After Charles. .X's uccctsjon tlie 
Count applied again, and received plenty of

Sromiscs, bbt no money. When Cbarles 
ed to tills country, the- Count's c)ai:o. be 

came a desperate.debt. He did not hesitate 
to take legal advice bow to .proceed for i}8 
recovery. The consequence Was the seii- 
Ure of the Royal carriages, upnn which a 
summons -was raised and executed, citing 
King Chnrles X. alias Charles Capet, to 
appear before the Lords oi Council and St«- 
sion on an early day in December. 50,000? 
of the Koyal property haa thice been arrest1- 
ed in tbe hands of an oniioent banker in 
Edmbursli.

his mje, two children and one . 
toy, and the house was atterwards aet on 
fire and consumed. The circumstances at 
tending its discovers are these: On Tbon- 
duy morning last. Mr. Tout, who live* iboot

private happiness. Thus 
that ignorance is

lie liberty and 
impressed, and
the prolific parent of prejudice and error, 
leading to ruin, we hold it proper that a ju 
dicious and liberal .system should be de 
vised and curt-led into effect, by which ev 
ery child born In the Republic should be af-. 
lorded the opportunlty,of receiving at least 
a good elementary education, that all may 
be enabled to know their rights, scnn the 
proceedings of those to whom they dclegnte 
power, comprehend thrdisposal of the na 
tional treasure, which Is In Tuct tUe money 
of the people, and thereby ensure'an intel 
ligent vigilance and enlightened judgment 
In respect to. public affairs, securing that 
salutary responsibility to the people, on the 
pan nf their servants, which is the vital 
principle that sustains that republican ays 
Urn, and preserves It free ' 
and corrupttoB. .. . ... •

The fjf-Deij.J~\ correspondent of th« 
Literary Gazette, during a sojourn at Naples 
occupied apartments in the Vittorin, which 
wuu also tenanted by Hte Dey of Algiers and 
his suit. The sensation, which the ex-p»sh» 
created, was quite astonishing. The gate of 
the hotel was crowded with ulle Naepolitans 
nil duy long, conversing with the black slaves, 
or besetting the carriage* ot tbe officers of 
th: suite as they entered or departed. The 
place in front of the hotel was filled with 
spectators, scanning with curious eye the 
'upper windows of the room,.in which the 
lames |of the harem were known to be con- 
fin* J; while every lady of Xuples, as -she 
rode by in berlln or barouche, gazed Up-

400 yards from the house of Mr. 
with woods interventing, was surprised on 
rising to find a dark cloud over the house A 
'of his neighbour; and his suspicions bekfga- * 
wakened by the unusual appearance of the, 
ntmosphore, be sent a lad to ascertain if any • 
thing wa» the matter, w h o aoon returned 
and reported thaKbe house '*aa burnt, and ' 
the inmates probably, consumed with If, as 
none could be teen.' . ' ; v ' '" "

On-repairing thitber^aurinformant-ipand , 
Mr.. Newey lying on t.hc fioor ncprty. cpn>^ 
sunned, with his rifle by his side; Mrs frew^' 
«yVpartly consumed, with stabs' in several ' 
places] tlie two. children partly cnnsamed. 
the -bedclothti,under them- -wet with .their . 
blood; and the old mUfl.atid the boy, both 
consumed. Appeararlfisjueemed to indicate 
that the Wife. sleepStrjUh front, was first 
stabbed; that the hatband, on- reaching for 
bis rifie, 1 was prostrated by a blow with an 
axe and killed; that the two children were 
killed in bed, that the father in-law, who 
with the lad, slept in a chamber above, on 
coming down to ascertain the noise, was kil 
led aa he entered-the room; and that th* 
boy, after coming .down, and nearly succeed 
ed in makirig tils-way to the door which o- 
pened, to the road, when tie was struck 
down. - - - • : - ,•;

By whom the murder vai committed; is 
not known. Suspicion, however, strongly 
fattens upon one, Maikley, the .nephew of 
Mr. Newey, whofiveyearj"»!ncr,~w»S sen 
tenced by Frexlerick County Court toyprisonment in tbe penitentiary for stealing 
from Mr. Newey a W|t44>n,g suit of clothes «

wards In hope of bringini 
line of the lordly

e Bowing ont 
Lhln the scope

tlon of the United States are trampled In tht 
dust, and nil this general Jackton will pro 
nounce to be right. But things .cannot always 
remain thus. There ia a declnratlon, ter 
rible to svll doers, in a book not oiie word 
of which was written In vain, to w%ch we 
would invite the attention of those who jus- 
tlly thU deed. It Is thus written:— "f'en- 
geance ii mint, and I •u-l/l rr/iay it tailH tht 
LortP."

V.

MvsTKRioua.—Unffer thishead the Nor 
folk Beacon of Wednesday last' lays,"we 
learn from • source entitled (,o credit, that 
on Sunday last, as some person*, .were gun 
ning in the wnodi, about a mile to the N. 
and E. from the Sycamores, they discover 
ed • grave in a retired spot in the midst ot 
the woods, in which was a square box, con- 
talhlng the remains of the budy of n temale, 
the sheet in which the body bad been wrap 
ped, the stocking!, petticoat, &c. The flesh. 
WAS in a very offenilve stute and the bones 
had been separated at the different joints.

of her vision. But the stitVely Hussein pre 
ferred a retired apartment in the back part 
of the house, where he could savoke his long 
chibouque unexposed to the • impertinent 
glances oi the congregated Gaiours. 
sonal appearance, the writer sa; 
Is very diffierent from the »' ' 
lure which a writer in the. M 
trie has painted. His beard 

vbr "a sable silvered;" and His W1 
urban, crimson velvet caftahj 

trawsera, diamond-stubbed da'{_ 
hilted scymetnr, exist only in the~im»K»ia- 
tion of the writer of the Monthly Notes air 
luded to, His rings, it is admitted, were 
splendid—diamona of the first water—but, 
his costume was not striking, and, worse 
than all, was uncleanly. Hi* accoutrements 
were outre in the extreme. In his suite, 
the Dey|had with hiart his brother. Musta-

en'illk 
er, gold

watch, and g2JO. , A^'tf>»t, tin»e Mr. Newey 
had just been married.* ITietime, for which 
Mm kley was sent<mefcd to the penltentl«ry 
expired, we believe, on the 25th of NovefiJ 
ber; last. After his conviction, and Wbtift 
in the penitentiary, he made threats of ̂ j^; 
geance against his uncle. Another neptiVjVr 
of Mr. Newey who wu sentenced at the 
same time, perhaps for the name offence, aod 
whose time expire d last f»ll, t fi»ve intima 
tions to Mr. Newey W> bafjfaire of Mart - ley. . -• •"•-' ' .; •

It is supposed the crlrrie was perpetfaM 
ted by more than one.' The person of 
Markley is known to but few in the. vicin 
ity — to but one It is believrd, (the nephew 
of Mr. Newey 's wife,) who was evidence a- 
galnit Murkley at his tfial, and whoVs like 
wise included in that wretch's dentmcifttiona. 
— [fredtrick Sxatoiner, 1 • .

phe 
and

Effendi Ibritham Aga, his ton-ln-lsw 
•the handsomest man of the aet, a fine.

broad shouldered, brawny black-bearded 
Moor, with a munly, good-humored coun-

At a short distance, sky 50 -yards- from the lenanO. apparently little capable of the 
pot, the trunk with the head and limbs atrocities he is said to have committed at.

,—Jonathan's colt that wa|cUas-, 
ed around the pasture nine tiroes by, chain 
lightning, and escaped triumphant, came in 
to .town this morning for the purpose of 
showing off among the-cits. He look ad 
vantage of his matter'* absence and shap 
ed his course In the true path to gjory.n- 
mongthe ntcipaper offlcts. The sub-imps 
of thoje places broke two or three pants 
of ^ta«s in Attempting to sec the end, hut 
th,c end is not till* side ot Connecticut, as



->*

»r

nv,
far as \aeiiyicNu- 't.tte .hj>rst was gone— 
whence he-canrje- or, whlth.er h« vanished oft 

• one could tell. The only eaarli he left (he 
took his tr»Cfs with him) wa* a wacoo 
alMtteiteil tAffafw^ntt, with the contents 
there1strt»4»»VsTh'urkdlr of prbvant and »un- 

' dry empty Wtsjmd. basajtfs, mo»t loca»- 
.Craoue*«dee*ntedintA: the street^ Be.woald- 
have carried all cle*H> Jo« fi» Ifce sausy •» 
trnsieeipf«ts^er^sp^aet».whte^gmve\blm , 
turn-ei-er.iv'aaiiatketory LSWWL wasTosmd 
that hf^«adc«took the raCsraWth malice 
forettnaght for he had pullM off his fore- 
•hoe*4t*> lighten hi*'feet, and stowed, the.m 
eafe hv a half-bushel meaore;—7Van«-

In'ineHooieoFRcpresenUtivnonTuei- found to be-lo immediate want. "Wood ap. Extract of a letter tKfn.*'editor* of the U
lytbellthlnst. Mr. McCaellef reported pe«rstp be the pr.UWpa)"ariiclB. of "which ^nite4 Suie* Gs?etV,dat«,
WH *uthfirleing Jnafleei of the Wiee tad ««ry stajidln need, ^linpotift^^lisfiatfaffiSlajj-. '*+>>?. WaUttaglon, Jan. 11,,1831.

day tb«
a Wll Wlbori^ng Josrtee'i of the 
(AVer ottceri to aolem
emony. '."•••'.*.'•• 

Mr. Kefirfedj' from tb^'ConivUtee on the
nemori»l<jf stTerelJttstlC^a oftbe Peace of'Cattle County, relative to the .pro-' 
ceedlnga agalnat
.. .

Mr. MtC»olley,-frWn W* comtniHee 'on 
the Vestry and WnnJens of Trinity Church, 
»»utboriEa the lale-of certa 
looglog to thero, reported

that ttBk«ep*fi eJr% Uab'lt: to make good los 
ses tfbstttecft try ttfctrelrera sojourning In 
their Kod«e». Tht tas* tried was that of 
• e«f9m.*lt6 Ml !»!• gtwtcoat In a«off« 

•l))Ht-.'h« proceed'ed.to the custom
bona«rsml, oh returning found It had been 

A -verdict of »«v«n poundages

they stand In need 
Immediately afforded;

We onderstand the^Couneft laii •(Ipprot 
prt<tted,one.hundred arjd fifty dollars, {o be 
distributed ima»edia»ely among sach <Jf our 
poor inhabitant* artre in need of assistance.

DELAWARE ADVERTISER

.January SO. 1631.

nt&orrt.—£)n Friday night last we ex- 
!,.« tWaiJUee, one of tb* severest

Plerct, w«s found dead on Friday evening 
Kit, In k lane leading from the Kennel' tarn < 
pike to the Brandy wine creek, • little oot~ 
tide of the Borough. It Is Veported that the 
died from the effect* of cold; bntwf are othi. 
erwlte Informed by^a physician who saw her 
just afterwards. She .had .left the bouse of 
a neighbor only a few minutes before ahe 
was picked np from the »now, where «he 
had no doubt fallen, tn a convuliive fit, and 
expired almost immediately. The deceaaed 
*»» in able-hod ltd 'woman; «nd; not ataH

Lithotomy,-~fi.n operation ot anttirrg for

Pridaj night, about 
12 o'clock, ojsevcrd sno* torm conrntenced 
here, with a heavy gnle/of wind' Irom the 
nonlieast, .^niTcahtmu'eil with 'but little in>- 
ternoistiprt until. Saturflay' evening;' 'The 
«now Is s6 drifted, that it is not possible tr> 
aacertatn the precise quantity that has fal 
len, but It is largei-pTQbable.nor.fcu ihttn 
eighteen inches in .depth on a level. The 
easterly wind,: drpfre the tide in with force 
that roany"of ib,e'i*h'arvM wire overflowed, 
and the cclUraoiithe margin of thr rivers 
were io many instances 'filled with water. 
We have, not heard of any particdlar dam- 
agr to. tUe •hippin£'by the gale, but there is 
reason to fear that, vetsels upon the coast

, . a, <•_ . ' r Ar> •,' » ' t*T II ' • .• t b > • • l . . _

mow alorms that our oldest InhaWkiinU re-
rnemBvr to ha,ye.wltneta«d for4h»l»*tlwen-
ty-five yeart. About noon on Friday the-
wtad came out at North East, and it com*
menoed snowing about «undo*n, increasing
bntil toward* eight o'clock^ when the wind
had risen to a gnle, and the tnow tell loj relieved of his distressing affliction.
clottd*. By next (horning the tnow had. fallen 1 operation «at performed in a short
to thi depth of about a foot on a level, and in 
many of thfe street* drifts were termed frdm 
foar to six feet high. There were 'very few 
persons from the country in market on Sat 
urday, which caused produce to, be scarce 
And desftr.. '.'.-•- -.'.'.

On Q^turdef afterftocm the i tnow began •>» 
gain to fall with facfeaied wicd. and ioc6h- 
thtMd t« «orm, with but little 'intermission, 
unUl Sunday forenoon. brwhtcJrtime every 
atreetand avenoe wat more of less blocked 
up» and rendered almost impassable for eith 
er carriages or .horses;

In the country the people hare suffered 
wriOBs ineotrveo(eae« from the great fall of 
•now. The road* for several days were im- 
pacaabje. arid. it. was not until the road'com- 
panles aathorized the employment of m large 
number of hands to remove the snow, that 
they could be travelled at all. ,

The intercourse between thU place Wcl 
Philadelphia was suspended for three day*. 
mod between this and BKltimorc. four days. 
TM vntl that win doe from the latter place 
on Saturday, dhl not reach here until Tnea- 
Jay, afternoon. The'abrthem mail which 
left;Philadtlphik on Monday^ morning, «U 
ftotitrciveat WUoungtoo till Tuead«y «fter- noon. ' ''' '

stone in the blsdder, wa* prrfnrmed a lew 
weeks since by Doctor J.F. VATJOKAN ot 
this Borough, with complete success. Upon 
a lad about 12 years ot age, who had tome 
to our poor house for the purpose of being

Thr 
time,

most h»\»e wfcred^.'wi ttit cold, h|i» h«*it se-

....... , , ... WaMkineton,}**. 11,1831.
W« ha+< been be*«»4nd. actually convuta' 

ed by the rumor* which have prevailed In 
the city durins: the last tw» or threa

President and Vice .Pre*idetlt.r-. Wsv were 
told in the first place on Mpnday 'israrqing, 
that Mr. CalhToun liad cb^lletfgetf Mr. Van 
Buren, but thnt no one could be Kb 1M«f*nt 
of Mr. Van Bureh's character, *» to betletre 
that it would lead to any duel.' When that 
report died away, we were told that thedi* 
pate had been submitted to arbitration, Mr. 
Webster andMr. Croj»nlnshleld being chos 
en by the Vice President, and Mr.. Arclter 
and (I b«l!ev*0 Mr. C. Johnson on the t»art 
of'the President. TSotlvinir, satisfactory camf> 
out of this report. The Vice President ap 
peared In his seat In the Senate yesterday, 
and'exhibited so much composure and equa 
nimity that a general Impression was mnde 
that the business hid been amicably adjust 
ed. This impression has not been disturbed 
by any subsequent rumor.*. On the cor-trafy 
It has received something likeconfirmatfoji, 
from a report that uric of the conditions 
which tins been agreed to, Is, that Mr. Mi-

. -V
dian wu» ha* sfcirderttd aswther f uOiao, a*] wtia. 
*ccortin*to.«<^t l>>a»*i)«tJ> *° an IttHair 
tribunaVtakee.Wfa out*rW hind, ol bia nation, 
trie* hits under la*-a wUioh do not govern thai 
nation, and by a Court o«npo«d of stranger 
andYbrwimra. and oomjarnna him.lo d*»tn. Tb<

vere.

and the Stone "which wa* extracted is of the

the country adjacent, the snow covera the 
of thorn hedges from twelve to fourteen

iollowiog dimensions, vlx:—weight 1 OB, and 
«nd 5 drachms; length 1] inch; width 1} 
inch;thickness 1 Inch. Tbe la'dUnow en 
tirely well, and nothing prevnts .bis return 
home but the inclemency of the weather. As 
this is the first operation of the kind that has 
ever been performed by Doctor Vaugh an, 
we deem It highly creditable to big skill a» 
a surgeon. •

It has been a custom, heretofore, for per- 
sonsi laboring tinder.this dUense, lo this Vi 
cinity, to repair to Philadelphia, and apply 
to some physician who had acquired celeb 
rity for hi* surgical skill, for relief. This 
'waa owing to a miigrounded opinion that 
our physicians either could not, or did not 
like, Cb operate in sach case*} .but are are 
happy to cay that there Is no ground for such 
an .opinion, as relief can be afforded as
•xpeditlonaly and with a* much, salety here,
*s elsewhere. .

The editor pf tbe GatfeUe and his eofdju* 
tor at Dover, are eat upon Messrs. Huffing- 
ton end "Rodney, for tbe candid and pnke> 
worth^'obofssjth*^ recently pimn«d in the 
Legislature, In regard to the vote upon a 
tJUtcCwrentloo, The object of these gen. 
tlemenwa* to ascertain whether the question 
had been carried at the late election by »

,Blerrr winter (us come, indeeil! "ind foul and 
Rerde he drive*along the datkene 1 air',"—With- 
in'tlic memoTie* of it* olifett. inhabitant*,' our 
'city ha*not been viiited by so aeverc'.and oopi- 
011* a *now ttorm, as that which commenced on 
Friday evening. :Tlie «aow continued to fall, 
during Friday night and until yesterday' about 
noon With unabated rigpf, keenmpanylcd by high 
wind*, varying from Ni E. to N. Wl and the 
weathernipningc'old. The itreet* «reob«lruct- 
ed-wlth bank* of drifted ('now, four, five and even
•Ix feet in height (and in'lome 'placet almott im- 
panable for carriage*; Ou Sarunlay many wore* 
remained unopened laWin the day, themarket 
house* were nearly deserted by niter*.' thoie of 
them who ventured thither with their commodi- 
tie*. asked and- received, n coniidcrnble Advance 
on fair wrettherprice*. - 'The conchet ofvllt Citi 
zens line for N<-v» Yoravwerc prevented by the 
extreme inclemency of tbe rnorning from leaving 
here. . -: - _..; •> y

The eity tbroughout-ivreianted an appearance 
'of *olemnity and (lelolriiun altogether novel and 
impre»*ivav—.Poufcen'».#o)f7;,,{ . ) , ..

Early on BadirUny rttorn'mg, a wh'imaical e*pc- 
dtenl waa retorted to by * ahoc-bU.ck, who on 
ri»in(f, and about t^ixtie forili lopuluJi the un- 
Jerstitndingi of hi* cuMomert, vfound himself bu 
rled in hi*, cellar, ur>4er.« huge *now bank.—* 
After many ineffectual efforts' to extricate him-
•elf froro" durance, be luitjly. shouted forth mnr- 
der! murder! The al»rmcill'"patijer* hastily re 
moved Ihe tiiperincumbehi mow, from beneath 
which the voice proceeded, and on opening the 
'door; honest "iooto" po»vl out his grateful phix,

Constitution. This also, may appear strniagej 
R4 Gen. Jackson recommends in hi* Mes 
sage, the.very amentlmeht which Mr.' M' 
Duffie has reported; but this la the age'of 
phenomena. It It whlsperrit thai th^.porv 
tlon of the party VthicS desire to see Gene- 
ral Jackiorl re-elected, think that the-reao 
lution offered bv Mr, M'Duffie, is intended 
to exclude the General from even the possi 
bility of re-election. It has' betn, therefore 
a theme of so •much; discussion and uneasi 
ness, that, the conduct otMr. Calhonn, which 
was regarded « so offensive to Gen. Jsefk- 
ton. Is to b< overlooked, pardoned, atid, per 
haps forgotten, on condition that the very 
proposition suggested and rf com mended ">r 
the President himself, shall hot be prrsscd. 
I will not pretend t& guarantee the truth of 
this statement, which has now obtained cur 
rency} but .If it be true, what is tone thought 
of men who thus play one pnrt before the 
publlc.eye, a«d sustain a Character directly

save him. That Court,'!* the eseicite-'of ita <_ 
Mitutionsl authority, iuuti II* writ *f wor. I .. ? 
aaerved on the Governor of Georgia, i* treaH*" .- .' 

with contempt, and a determination i* expretaer 
toretiit by force the execution of th« judioitl ..-•;. 
mandate. The Indian i* executed .in defianceb- —' J« 
he Supreme Court. After all thia, we hear tin ."'• •..' 
>rjf»ni of the Admlnitrralion lauding the tjrtfi' . •' 
ho intrepidity of Georgia, and eenturing th . . 

f<uhne*» of th* Chief Juttice. Hidicol* andaar. , r . • 
eaimare catt upon the highatt tribunal of tbe!•». 
eotratryi and a new editor in o«r tfry,, brouftrt - 
hither by the Adminiitration to be ratteaedaut -v. 
of the watte of tho public treasury, use* the M*> - 
owing Indecent language! .-.-."

"From the prompt and deeUive coarae ofrta*- 
Georgia Legi.lature, there i* no doubt but that 
he unhappy malefactor has paid the forfeit of-.*,, 
in crime*. Tbe writ of error cannot bririff him T.- 
.o fife, if th* judgment of the State court ahoulct -•••' 
knutlijhd. What then is to be dona? Must \ 
the State oTGeorgia be punithedfora oomterap*.; 
if Court in failing to obey the mandate?—P.,......,_.._„._._,_, ._, ...... ... . e mana—o

Duffie ahull rot press his amendment of tsie^ • thi* to bedone? Wa *uppo*e an attachment

osite behind the curtain?
tic subject nf the Indians attract* at this?PTe... __..,„.

moment,' a great deal' nt conversation and {

must be tiled out again«t the' Bute of Georgia,. -. 
aiwl like the writ of error be *erv«d upon hU Es>- • * 
cellency, the Governor, and arit it impouible «• < • -. 
impriton the whole 3tat*— man, woman andohtld "• 
—tke Chief Magistrate 'mutt undergo the eon. >. 
finement, we imagine, and thin do penance for 
the neopla he repmrntt, and their Lrgittatur*. * 
Would it not be well for Governor Gilmer to 
resign, and thua elude the danger that threaten* '• ~ 
him?" .

After this language, Sanctioned, perhapi 'et 
gelled, by' the Administration. what horw 
there of any action on the part of the Prc«i<1rm 
of the United State* ro tuiUin the Supreme 
Court in the execution of the lawa> — Ifai..JfUr.• >*» .

From the National Journal.- ' 
Rumor* of Gerieral Jackton'a intentien to de

cline i re-election »re becoming more prevalent.
The following paragraph vre rind in the la*t nuin. •
ber of iheCincinatli American:

"A gentleman who left Wuhington bin * few
daya«ince, inform* u* ihut Genrral Jfrk.n,, pirb-
hcly decline*. on every occmrion, being C"n» -r.
it-

sympathy". There Is a Cherokee delegation * 
in this city, which lifts brought on a strong j £y 
and very inter.ef.ting letter addressed to the 
Cherokees. by Gen. Dearborn..in the name 
of President Ji-fterson, In July, 1S01. In ad-

n candidate for re-elrct'mn. We *hoiild thi*)k 
Indeed, if he should be a Candida"- »f. 

n* to tlir coin ray. 
of count by

and gave due thank* to hi* aitonuhed liberator*.
'";:,•' :..r.". fwktM't AtTtt*.

O«v BMwrday,. by the time market was 
orery the snow had so completely blocked up 
the raids, thet those who had come from 
th«* countrythe .night before, coiild not re- 
turn with theircart* orwagons. Kotfancy 
ing the idea of being detained in town for a 
fortnight, several of theme**, stout In heart
•nd limb resolved'»t all hakards to attempt
•> retreat. Moving'c»*t their vehicles loose, 
they mounted their horse*, and with spades 
and shovels hi hand, by the aid ofvwhioh they 
hoped to be able to cut their way "through 
the drifted snow, they started off, full of hope 
sun) glee. When they bad arrived at the 
mfcfe outlet; at the' north 'west side ot the 
town, they found a bank of anpw which bid 
defiance to their' cfcurage and might, tad 
turning their horses' heads into an adjoin 
ing field, were travelling cheerfully a» 
long, whtnlo? one of the party, horse and 
all, suddenly disappeared from the view of 
their astonished companions. The, rider
very aeon made a re-appearance from be* 
neath * snow drift, but the hone'wi* entire* 
ly gone. To explain the me.tter*»tt appears 
that an uncovered well near tbe rain* of ao 
old bunding lay immediately hi the pstth of 
tb* company, and was not'noticed until too 
late. The horse, lit falling, fcrrtUna,teJy 
thraw his rider, while he wnk, tail foremost, 
to neer-tbe bottom ol the w«ll, a distance of 
nboot 15 feet. Thiscafajtrophe put a stop to

fair majority of the people., As the matter 
stoo/lt there' w*s some -doubts about it, bu^ 
'when the ballot boxes' were. brought before 
the House and It was ascertained that there 
was about-400 vote* given for a convention 
more than had been returned, those, doubts 
were removed and all were willing'to yield 
their assent to the correctness of the vote. 

• We do nut believe that there is a singl* 
member in either House, belonging ta the 
National Republican party, whe It opposed 
to svconvention*: This, we have little doubt, 
i* .alio th* opinion of the editor of the Gas- 
ette. But when an opportunity offered of 
finding fault with the proceedings of his op 
ponent*, it'would not do to let it slip, and he 
and bis honorable correspondent at. once 

tongue" 1)1) order to create alarm, 
and Induce -the people to^belleve that what 
they had been endeavoring to bring about, 
was now to be fcoMkreV a* one blow, upon 
the bead. He did really hope that opposi 
tion would be made by some of our mem 
bers to a Convention, hut tbe gentleman hat 
been disappointed, and wax have no doubt 
the bill which is now pending before the

From tfa Baltimore Gazette of Saturday Jan. 15, 
A Snow Storm corn'menced ycttenlay about 

noon, and hu continued, not .only without inter- 
mittion, but with gradually inercating violence, 
to the same hour to day, when our paper went to 
press. It may be aptly chnractc rixcd <w a ttorm 
not only on account of\he great depth of, the 
snow, which it already far beyond wn»t it com 
mon in this latitude, but-of a winlry blast, cold 
and piercing in an unumul degree which haa a'c- 
compained it throughout, afid greatly aggravated 
it* unpleaaant co'n*e<)Ul>hb** by cauiirkg a drift, 
which render* th* itreet*. in some place* almost 
impaiaable to pedestrian*. We deem the pres 
ent a fit occasion to remind our citizem of the ne- 
eenilie* of the indigent part of our popula 
tion, whoee luffering* and privation*, alway* se 
vere, are greatly increased by a *Ute of weather 
which, at the tarns time that it add* to their 
wants, alto reprexe* their, eienions to supply 
them. We take plemure in recording an in- 
•tanee of prompt benevolence which, if it be Im 
itated a* extensively aait deserves to lie, must be 
productive of rnoit important benefit*.

A gentleman of the t>ir having gencrauily giv 
en eight barrel* of flour to tuccor the diitretied 
IntbJs.very inclement icaabn, A THOUSAND 
LOATB3 OF BREAD will be ready to be deliv 
ered to the popr at 5 o'clock till* evening at l>. 
CBAIX'S, Saratoga strut, corntr of Lercw'i alley.

dition to this, the delegation has brought,on. 
the minntcs ol conterenee between the Cher- 
okecChlefs and General Dearborn, while 
Secretary of War; and also a silver pipe, 
given by Gen. Washington, and all the 
proofs which could be collected ol the good 
intentions and feelings ot the General Gov 
ernment towards the Cherokeet. To the 
letter is attached a bright gold chain, which 
Is said to be emblematical of the purity and 
endurance of the good faith of th* Govern 
ment. There are also some Quapaws here, 
who wire driven into the Arkansas some 
time ago. and whose land*, where they af 
terwards settled, bad been overflown and 
ruined by inundations, themselves and their 
families with difficulty escaping on a raft. 
We hear of other .tribes coming oo; the 
Creeks and CttooUws tretm their way; and 
It is supposed that there will be much ex 
citement here before the close of the acssios), 
when all the delegations are here;

The House to-day, in. consequence of the 
absence of abnut 20 friends of the American

eflieliiia—16 yirld to the nig. 
em request* of tin- people »nd the critical filia 
tion of hit country, tc. tt.may. however, be ona 
of Van Burcu'./trfa-j,—noot verron*."

From the Greentburgh (Ptnn.) Gazette we 
also extract the following:

"The idea ia becoming very general that Pres 
ident Jackton will decline a rc-rlecnon—which, 
indeed, i* a nctnral cuoitruction of hi* Tor
declaration and th* content* of hi* late meiuge 
toCongms."

Copp'i Vine.—The following f* itated to JM 
the product and expense of working C»pp»» 
Gold Mine, in Norlli C«rolin«: The capital in. 
voted ih working it i* *)20,000i the weekly ex- 
pente for hand*, ^c. i»$125; and the weekly pro- 
duct of Gold i* from 8 to90UO dwt*. Oir the 
principal vain, the workmen are now 7i feet be 
low the-aurfaee of »h< earth. A (team engine of 
14 horae power hu b**n erected at the top of 
th* abaft {90 feet ia depth) to smmp oat ihe wa 
ter. .

Syitem, agreed t6 consider a resolution, in

»ny further attcmpDUffipjpceed, and after 
he*s\ing Dobbin fromTifs perilous situation, 
which waa no .trifling Jeb; they returned to 

, «dnteht to tarry with u* until the o- 
ofthe roads.SSJ,

br .jf«rni*ir«^-.A letter from
Y published in tUe Penosylvanl* lo- 

qulre'r »t«<es, that 'owing to the scarcity of

Senate, calling e convention, will pass by a 
unanimous vote.

J&fltueky Election.—Oh the 4th'In«t.th'ertr 
were 5 balloting* in the Legiila.tu.re of Ken. 
tucky for a United States' Senator in the 
room of John Rowan. Tbe contest lay be 
tween the friends of Mr. Crittenden and R. 
M. Johnson-*the vote stood thus:

TWENTY.FIBBT

Crittenden. 
1st Ballot, 68 
3d. do. 68 
3d. do. 68 
4th. do. 68 
5lh. du. 68 

On tbe ktcond'

Jahnto*. Souxai. 
48 20 
60 9
62 r

thire were eight bal-

,th« ot Europe, ,*|ent»
have been sent to the United 8t*t«% to Jnake 
purchase* ofHhat article. • • ''* ,

f J^egi»lalute,—ln ^he Senate, 
the hill »«v|tted "an act securing to Mechan- 
it* and others, payment for their labor and 
materials in erecting, any house or other 
fcuHdlnjl, %khl« the Bprough of Wilmlng- 
too," was re^dand rcler^ed to a committee. 
The bill entitled "M »ct (exchange th* name 
of the Christiana Presbyterian church In 
Wllmlpgton," gassed tjf a second reading.

Mr. Johnson ebtalnrd leave t* introduce a 
bill "to legitlmatlu children bejrn out of 
wedlock," which, on his motion being sec 
onded by Mr, Alrichl, wa.s read.

lotlnga without any choice; - On the Utt bal 
lot Johnson'* vote was reduced to five, and 
Mr. BjresthltVthe Lieutenant Governor a 
friend't'q the present Administration who 
iris Stbrjed for the Ifir.t time, had 61 votes. 
Mr. CriUendonVlast vote was 67 one of his 
f^a^^^)^ed^i.ote.brairo.

We understand that a subscription paper 
i* In the course ot circulation, for the pur 
pose of raising tunds to Wlleve the distress 
which now exist* among bur poor popula 
tion. We hope those who are able 'will be 
lib«rt»l in their donations.

• Committees, appointed at a'town meeting 
held on Tuesday evening last, have been 
'through the borough, examining Into the 
condition of the poor. We ar* informed 

f lhat upward* of one hundred families wire

! TBB BATTOJUL (OCBlrit.

V/tdnaday, January 12.—In the Senate yes 
terday, nothing of peculiar interett occurred be 
yond the ordinary routine ofbuilhei*. In Judge 9. (,'ondfct, 
Peck'* casej sundry record* ef Bpanlth grant* of I.. Condit, 
land In Louisiana *»ere nut in a* evidence, and I. Southard, 
«everal wiineuet, already examined, were rccal- J F. Randolph, 
led, and examined in further, explanation of cer- R M. Cooper, * 
tain part* of their former teitimony.—Thi* oe- Tho*. fl.Huge*, 
cupied the Court throughout the day, till tbe 
hour of adjournment arrived, when it wat an 
nounced that the tettimony on both side* wa* fi 
nally concluded. Tbe Court sits again to-day at 
twelve.

Ur. Raynes succeeded, yesterday in the House 
of-ttepresenlativei, in gelling* reiolution rela 
tive to a reduction of the duty on brown mgar 
imported from foreign couritrlel. Some of the 
frienrf* of the Tariff being-.*b»ent, the question 
to coniWer tbe resolutio wa* carried by a vole 
of 89 to 85i although had there been a full Iloute 
there can be no doubt thnt-ilic qttiHtlbn would 
have been differently decided. A* soon aithe 
revolution wa* before the' Home, Ur. llnyne* 
*poke in defence of hit rewtiuioii until the ex 
piration of Ihe hour.—The 1 'llouie wa* wibie. 
quently occupied in Committee uf the Whole on 
the Mate of the Union, on the general appropria 
tion Dill.

Thurtday, January 13.—In the Senate yet- 
terdayi Mr Noble prrtented the credantiat* of 
the re-election of the Hon., \Villiam llendrlck*, 
as a Senator for the stat* of Indiana, for *ix year* 
from the 3d March nex<. A bill fixing (he com 
pensation ,lo be paid to the witneiie* in the case 
of Judge Peck, at $4 per day, and 30 cent* of 
mileage to each, u-a* introduce.!! and read'a flrsr 
time. The bill from the House of Rcprticnt*. 
live* authorising an appropriation of eighty tcvtn 
thouund dollar* odd, for thtf 'flon«trUctidn''6f 
three Schooner* of twelve gun* rich, for the-na 
val lervice, had alio a first rcidlng, whidt We 
lh«ll «pecify when finally patsedf The trial of 
Judge P*eck'waH pbitponedfbr th!«ll»y, on mo 
tion, of Mr. Tazew*ll,in contcqnoritec of the ab 
sence of Mr. Wirt, the Jeadjng cqunicl for the

'inevitable fate.

OFFICIAL RETOnNS FROM NBW JEU-
SEY.

We are Indebted tn a gentleman for the fol 
lowing offici»l return* from tho Stale of 
Jer>ey—by which it will be icen th*t the entire 
Clay ticket is elected by a majority of from t«n 
to twelve hundred. In connrquencc »f Ihr Anti- 
Maiohic licjcrt, it wa* doubiful whether Mr Ran 
dolph or Mr. Parker wni elected. It >p|M*r* 
the former hat tucceeded. The ticket il tlrure- 
fore chfisen entire.

ermon which the Rrv. KavxBT Av> 
AIB propoced lo preach on Creation, Gen. 1st 

... .Chapter, 1 *t vene, is jwrfpm^ on accotnt of th«
troduccdhy a hm.t of Wt>er*a»e*, ofprred by j Jj^ ",m1ê .\. ll"iO0' to Bu»day evening next, at 
Mr. Httyncs,rc«pect!ng A reduction ot the 
duty on imported sugar. The speech of Mr. 
Haynes will b« heard tltrongh, but whether, 
rt will be Answered is somewhat doubtful. 
An answer may, however; be given, before 
a motion la made to lay the resolution on tbe 
table, which,I consider to be its ultimate and

DIED,
On the 4lh intlam, at Naaman't Creek. De). 

THOMAS KOHINSON, jr. ton of Col. Thoma* 
Robinion, aged 4 yearn, 6, month* ind 30 day*.
"Sweet child farewell. *inca Heaven forbid* tby 

•t*yi
Early from iccnet of trouble callM iwayr 
Helen*'.! from woe, ere thou hadit lealearn'd it*

,
And joined with angel*, ere thou knew their 

fame."

Prides of Country Produce,
, J<m. 20. 1831

14,893 Mr. JefTereil, 13,086* 
15,268 Mirklr, 14.011* 
15.072 Wum, 14,051' 
U.S10 Fowler, 13.936' 
15.150 Parker. 14.361' 
15,01* Truvera, 13,915* 

The majorities in the different counties on the 
highest candidate* on the regular ticket*, are as 
follow*—

• Jack ton Ticket.
CLA.Y. JACKSON^ 195" 

1363 ,

Superfine FI.OUH, per barrel 6 13 id 25
Middlings............ 3 30 n 4 iK>

WBIUT, per 60IU* Red................ i SO
J" d" urlhlc........... 1 ^3

ltT«, per 601b»................ ........ <J54
C^'u^, per biuhelor 5rib........ JQ

Slave. It Heading pr iliuuiand .1SQO

Dergen County,
Esiex,
Morris,
Busier,
Warren,
Hunterdon,
Somerset,
Middlesex,
Mohmouth,
Ilurlington,
Gloucester,
Cumberland,
Salem,
Cape May,

81
309
153
704
297
303
195
129

3.729
2,319

1444
396
26,5

reipondcnt, from indisposition.
In the House of ReprieentaiiresjVetterday, 

diacunion on the reMlutlon ottered' by
the 
Mr

Hayna*, relative to the reduction of the duty on 
•ugar, w»i re*umed, and Mr. Hnyne« and Mr. 
Alexander addrcued the House in *upnort of il. 
Ur. 'White of Louisiana obtained the floor, but, 
owing to the Upae of the hour, did not proceed 
wlth'any remarka. The Houaa wa* occupied 
during- the rcaidue of tha day, on the General 
Appropriation bill, a* amonded by the Commit 
tee of the whole on tlte (late of the union. The 
Houae ailjourned while the motion was pending, 
made by Mr. Btanberry, to strike ou^ tbejfWOO 
for a Minister to Bueff%

Majority, 1,410

ELECTION.—The following gcatiemcn wera- 
recently eleoted Director* in in* Pennsylvknia, 
Delaware and Maryland Steam Navigation Com 
party.

William Meeteer, Genl. McDonald, 
fcvar. T. Ellicott, A F llcnderaon, 
Manuel Byre, Saml. McDonald, 
Philip Reybolt, Thomas Janvier,

William 1. Watson.
At a meeting of the Board tb* tame. Jay 

William Meeteer, Etq. was re-electeuU^eaidcnt

Georgia.—Our readers, will tee, from a para 
graph In another paVt W our paper, lhat the Au 
thoritiee of Georgia aaVkVxccuteJ the Indian i 
whose cas* th* writ of error wa* ia»ued by Chie 
Juilioe Manhall, The Supreme Court will a* 
lerable to-day, when it i* probable lhat *om* ac 
ti»n will take place on Ihit qucilion. The whol 
of the mbject lie* in a nut-ihell. General. Jaek 
ion comes into the Presidential chair, and take 
the oath to "prtterec, protect, find defend the Con 
itilution of t/u United Stoiei." lie invite* Geor 
gia to acts which are in violation of that Const 
tution—Georgia, not slow to act on his auggrs- 
lion, goe* into the Indian nation, *eize\^n In

A meeting of ihv Levy Court and Court of. . 
prwaU of New Caitle County will be Iwld in 
c Cuurt Home in thr Town of Now Uaslle oil 

'lietiUy the firsl duy of Kehruary next.'
T 8TOCKTQN. CFjctfPtmx. 

New Ca*tle, Jan. 13, J831. 19—im.

From 15 lo 2O '•'•"•" "' i'u*k in (he Bank 
if IVitmington (f Brandy wine.

FOR SALE,
[0 aharea of Wilmington and LaneaMer Turn 

pike stock, , ' ^ • 
ihare New Jersey Steamboat dp. '••• • 
share* Kennot Turnpike, • , . •

do Wilmington and Chriitiana. 
Jan. 6 1831 W. A. MENbEMHAUa. '

*>.
Wtl

\a\ueib\e Yttrm
The aub»criber will .ell at PRIVATE 8 ALB. 

lie Farm on which he now reiidee, hi Pencader 
Hundred, New Cutle County, and State of Uel. 
aware, Iving on the turnpike road, and hktf way 
from New Cattle lo French-town, adjoining lamh 
ol William Thomaon. TUomaa and John Clark, 
and J. Ftria, Eaq.,

GonUining 160 Acre*,
Including 983 yarJ, IB length ami 70 f 
breadth that is, ^ taken for a railroad, (not yet 
conveyed t* IbvCoapany.) Ihemls nrm 4jO 
lo 50 acre* of wood UmJ( the arable land it In a 
good at».t«9Cmfci«aiion. 4000 b.uh.U of lim* 
having lately been put thereon. Tbis farm (a 
mostly encloaed and divided by elegant h* 
there ii a great varioty of choice fruit treea, 
>* apple, pear, peach, cherry, apricot, pruen, 
gage, and icvoral of the plumb kind. 1 he tro- 
pruvement* ara a FRAMK HOUHK, log kitchen. 
and a number of out building*, tuch aa.a tlabW 
granary, amoke house, corrmrib, barrack*, ebair 
home, Itc. JOS H<M>p. 

Jan. 4, 1831. lr— if.

~T6B PRINTING.
Neatly executed at



.,--.?•-

• f

'•(

Qftquity, rtequafntert'wlt
>,- and Rc'customr.d to-pelrftWM 

•a. It required aUotlffdb 
.....,..., i ot the French twhih»>ri^o. 
flicItyttVnn government' 

»*. •Fortunately., the Due tie 
whote wUtions with, that com 
him immense facinHes. took r . 
terwith warmth: arid a Mons. Amadec Jan- 
bert (who vn» sent express,) after hay)ng 
been compelled to abandon two hundred 
goats in the »»ppes of the Qural, andha'r- 
tog encountered the greatest difficulties, 
from the sickness of th?'antaiala/frtin 
wolves, troirj-lhebarbarouii horde* mhafcUtn* 
the country thongK which he passed, and 
fram .hunger and thlttt, succeeded in ecn- 
barkjijg from tbe Crimea five hundred and 
aixtyetght animals, two 'hundred •and forty 
of the pure breed, and th'rw hundred of a 
mixed race; »lx Bukhariab; sheep, eitfrt 
ktdsi .seven - ;ooiig' mother*, f nd..' a*veii' 
.nialet. • ... <?•-'.., ... .''-.". . •'•' 

Br the micccat of tbtt well-combined

*lil*irC
" •'- V'fA.» *>>

14
21

82 2S S4 39 2* 87 28 
89 30 31

2
•*«!
23' Vat bestowed oo kit country a new and prp- 
30|fit»ble objertof'agricultural industry; and 

hasenrlched its'manufacture* with a pro;

•Juj.r.

-t% -AUGUST.
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TABfrJE OF
FOR 1831.

High Court of Error* and Appeals, 14th June.
Cturtof Chancery and Orphans Court, 

KENT— Bth Febnury and 26th July, 
NEW CA3TLE~i23dPebru»ry and tjlb July, 
SUSSEX— 2»tn,Mnreh, .nd 9tli

.

— 8tb.>la,roband lit!) October, 
KBNT—tiSlaHarcb and 18th OctoberV 
NEW CASTLE— 23d March and lat Vevember. 
{Start of Common Pleat md General Quart tr Set.

tioiu of the Peace.
8U9«BT— 12th April and Uih November, 
KBNT— 12th April and 29lh November, • 
NBW CASTLE— lOlh May and 13th Deoero.

DOMESTIC INDUai'RY~Sj'VR /VNCE- 
fo-tbic p-Tieyerraoce and enterprite of 

jMooaienr Ternno* the French are Indebted 
tor tft» Immense improvements they have 
made in 'he manfuacture ol thawls, to which 
till attention was drawn by the growing 
race of the Parisiaut for the products of the 
Indian loom. At the period when the Egyp- 
tain expedition had brought this article in 
to vogue, the species of animal which pro- 
dace* the raw <nateri«l was absolutely un 
known. in Prance; and the first effort of Mon- 
tleur Tf>manJC waa directed to smuggling 
from .»• town, tome hundred werlet beyoiid 
Moscow, » tpeelmen , of the wool. Thia 
wa* executed by one -of hl« rideri. who

- brought the preeloua bale, to the amount 
Ooly of aixtf pounds, roncealed In a cou 
rier** cushion. Tbe fir at attempt at imlta- 
tion were rn^de-wlth thil ncanty supply; 
and It was not till after the peace of TiUit 
that lie wa* enabled to o>tajln a second quan 
tity. -

A perfect fac-simile ot tbe shawl Itaclf 
waa then aoon effected; hot the bonlrrt 
avoided a permanent obttaclr, in the high 
price of French labor; this article being en 
tirely nanfactured by needle-work. — Mon 
sieur T ernaux'i next attempt was, there- 
lore, to work the border by the proceii 
used In Lyons for the figurrd silk*: The 
excessive prior was, however, ttill an ob 
stacle to their tale; and an Inferior article 
roatle partly of ailk, by another house, ob- 
uioed posineton 'of the market. Unsub 
dued by this impediment. Moniieuf Ter- 
nan st|ll persevered, and ultimnte,!/ suc 
ceeded ID producing shawls, which, both 
for the tissue ttielf, and the brnaty of the 
borders, weffl not inferior to those of In 
dia-

The next object . with the manufacturer 
waa tn obtain a anracietit supply ni the wool; 
and .Monsieur Teirmux having remarked 
that the RuMuni,- from whom be bad pur- 

, cbaaed it, knew the article by the name'of 
Peraian wool, he directed his reaearchea 

that quarter; and learned that Thoman
~ ultkan. in Ui« Asiatic exrditiona, had 

three hundred of the gnnts which 
prodpee U from Thibet, and 'these animals 
.nave ittjltiplied greatly in Bukbarla. and aa 
far aa the province of Keroaan. Having 
,thai determined that these animals throve 
in fbrtytwo de«reef of latityde, and in a cli 
mate, Irom ita Mr«a;tl(«»,' much colder than' 
Brance, and that thd.v Brlao re si .fed tbe heat 
of Kerman, which ia in the thirtieth -degree 
of latitude, he resolved to attempt their na- 
turaliaation In hit own country.

To ascertain the Identity of the animal*, 
and that there products in Thibet were 
prfedatly the tame as those in PeraU,. per-
•00*1 teapection waa necessary. For this 
purp***, Oaptaln Baadin, who 'tailed for 
C<sJlp.iKM In 1»14. was charged to obtain tbe 
ira^TMbet woo). An examination of thin 
prodttst clearer! up all doubt; but the grea 
ter work remained of obtaining the animal*

ducU-Wh-icb will be a source of labor and 
profit aa long as wealth and taste shall re 
main in Europe. '. -,. '"•'_• ,'.•".

But perhaps, • ftreawf benefit stIH waa 
conferreil on France, by the effort made by 
Mons. Terntux, tojimprove-the breed .of 
sheep, anti obtain the finer nuaHiesof Wool 
tram inrli/tennui source*. .Having made his 
first attempts at imitating ttie Indian shawls 
with 1 merino wool, hlv atteoMmi was early 
fixed on this product, ami the animal from 
which it-Is obtained. The improvement! 
of the breed «jf sheep haft h««n a favorite ob 
ject with the tntniarer. Colbert; and wheir 
a certain Mons.Cobot, a cloth manufactur 
er, was nearly sinking Under the expense* 
of his attempt to make fine cloths in oppos 
ition to the Leyden looms, he succeeded In 
saving his flrotege, by a trick, which per- 
frctty answered his intenjkjn. By hi* per 
suasion Loots the Fourteenth w,aa induced 
to wear a cont of this manufacture;-a,nd 
when on a parti at cA0«*y to* praise very 
much Itt texture and colors: the-result wai, 
that hit courtiers (and thetr courtiers In 
torn) all-mndea point of procuring'a siml- 
lardress. The Cloth sold rapidly, and at 
a high price: thu manufxctor at Sedan was 
saved,-and became the parent of that Hhe- 
ims, which, (on a long time, remained fa 
mous for this stuff.,which was afterwards 
known by the name o* tilerie.

•To the improvementsolthe,.Frtfnchfl}r«}eA 
of sheep. Monsieur Ternax has contributed
•>v the importation of various approved ra 
ces,, from SpalOt from Enplnnd, and from 
'Egypt, and^he bat published several pam 
phlets to diffuse a knowledge of the points 
to be attended, to in the conduct of this im 
portant branch of agriculture. To the man- 
ufnctiiret -of^Monaieur Trrnaux. disperced 
through different par-tsol Prance, commerce 
ia Indebted fo't a vast variety-of new pro- 
duet; mop*, especially for that beautiful, 
light tentnrr, now so perfectly irnitatedin 
England, which it known, of merinos. .He 
also, 1 believe, it waa. that invented the pro 
cess for stamping patterns in relief, on cloth;
—.for the covert of table*, und other or 
namental purposes'. • • .. ,j.

As tbe popular representative of Parja m 
thr Chamber nfDeputies, this gentleman's 

Ik well known to English politician*. 
Hr ir amid to possess immenxe wealth; and 
if industry, ingenuity, an enlightened and 
comprehensive mind, and a patriotism that 
se*s the prosperity of his country in the 
comforts and happiness of its people, ami 
pursues that object with incorruptible ho 
nesty and unwearied perseverance,, be Just 
titled to eminence.— 
Well has be won it—may he wear-It long.

and tbej«ral«i*J*» 
To succeed,-

iineat in iliis pl»c*. on oruefore-ihe first 
March, will sell the remainder1 of their ttoo 

aHortmetlt etf
lie will alaoa^H and pr 
incorjlorated inatiWIlW 
wbare..

at Very reduced prloti Country merchants an lion art) 
persons wother*, wiahtnp to} purelin»a Bargini wi

to call— all pettona indebted to the fiffld *rf le-' "'"queaUd to make immediate; paymentaooWB«ai%co.
i ~!
it v

him. Cbatga.<*»4diat« 
Addrtaa . •' ' 

Atthe office oTtba''

_^
POE COUOH,

Hare juttrMetrdin
atQCk a «pJflWi*M*ortment of new and fthrana- 
ble fjjl atifwUifeT good«-*on«iajfnt m j>m of 
Superfine gdliKn^oliveindbrotko'-clot 
nUte,MtrJi,'g«*na»dcitron

Toilet Bottle* 
Patent. ttedjcJntMof lb» 
Slippery Bfin in BwikW

Orab and blue aiianing-., .''• 
Turhin and circaiaian plalda> 
Engiiih and French mertnd c 
German and Tutcan, . 
ChangeaWe aftd brocade' »llkt. 
Italian mautatia, tevertlinea andtinntittt,

Alletativft 
Eltracla.ofHe

Ola line. 
tl mo.. 3,1830.

at.
AHembly of the Itai* 
tbq praacptacaaion &t 
on tiie- ground of ill 
nii£miJy.V / 

'Jan.

: The ••Ubsoriber offiirsat : private t»le th« pro 
perty ,on which he no* reahles, situate -j 
Christiana ImnilreJ. New Caelle Co. Del. withii 
8 mile* of iVllmingtpn aa<I 2 west of Ihe ICennc 
turnpike, in a healthy aiRL good neighborhood 
containing about One Hundred^ Acres, Uiyidet 
into convenient fields by good fences andthori 
hedge. The Und is of a natural good qualif 
and jo a line state of cultivation,-with » fair pvc 
portion of woodlatiJ arid: meadow, aodf tjiwelwatered. ''X' '-'•-. '••:''•; i"t^. : ; •;.:'-"-: ;• •,' '; 

The improv«me'n1s are a'gooitt 
.story stone Douse and kitchen, o 
Convenient din^ebsiona, a atop 

_ tpfjnff-liome with smoke house a 
;er a>«V** failing spring of vrfcter c'ouv.e 

uient tp.tlle llouae, a fowl atone Barn 45 by 3 
feet, three stone sheda adjnininj* the barn, new 
frame waggon house and cornprib, two wella o 
water with pumps t'lirein, one near the kitcli 
en.duor thc.btticr at the' barn, A good apple 
orchard and other fruit trees. Tbe .building*

tn}#vr.
. ... .

N. B. Lime may be- had in abundance wrth'm 
a miles of said ferro, at 12 X-3 cla per bushel.

FORSAKE,
The tiine of a OLACK MAN, for th» «eroi o 

tix years. Any peraon wiabing>to piirchaaa • 
! tubacriber, or the Sheriff «r t««_. pri-apply to the «ub«Cr 

son in New Cutlei•..-.

Dec. 23.1830.

WU. BO WHAN, 
Near CajU»«H's Bridge,

and

Vo..90t Matfttt Street, WUmington, Delaware; 
Where ahe continun lo keep a general assort 

ment of Fresh Drugs and Medicines of the beat 
quality. ALSO, a great variety of Fancy articles, 
auch as .. ' 

CutGlasa and Silver'tnp smelling bottles. 
Cream of Soap, Uear's Oil, Florida Water, 
Lavender Water, Cologne Water, 
Orange Flow4*-Water, B4y ItuA, ' 
Kngliali and American Teeth Brushes, &e. 
All of which will be disposed of on the most 

reasonable terma. '
Orders from Country Storekeeper* and phrtt- 

ciaha promptly attended to,' ';'."* ' Deo. 16, 1810,' ; •'"••• • •'•'-*'.if* --'IS—If.

fo^
The Subscriber has just received m addition to 

lit-large and general assortment. Pall and Win 
ter good*, 'which will be told, at very reduced 
>riceaTor cash, Wholesale anil Retail-. " 
3entlem«n'tokHha and caaaimrrv v»rtoua oolo'n, 

Sattinetai Bevertaent, Canbletk and ' Tartan
plaHa, .

Ungup, Oenpa and fancy cordt, / ', . 
Tolllnel and twanadownt, '' ' " '• '•• >••'-.•'•• 
Sjlk a»jd. Moleskin Testing*, .;'.':"-'•;- .7 J • 
labiland pelisie clpth for ladiev .^Vl'/ . 
;ircaa«ians anrl bombazette*, _. ' ^ '.-. 
^evantinrn and Turk'1 aatina, "•'"•••.• » t-i 

Grosdc India and Oros deNaples*., •: .>-, 4 - •. '., 
l»reelmea and moi'.et-xUUnkeUsad &tnn«l*>' ' 
lorinolpng and aquare shawls, 
lilk cnsslmere an«l Thibet," • . • 
i (jrnersl atMirtment of thread and boMnet lacec.

Kiderminster and London- Ingrain
Garpeting,. '-- •-;-> ..^ „ - } 

/ehitian Hugs, Tfavellitig-b 
1 Case boots, 1 do fur hats, 
hanging paper arid borderirigs,
Vith a great variety of other shop (roods. V -' 

JOBN PATI-ERSON. 
N. B. A number of Lota in Holland's Creek 

Manli for sale yeiy, low, according ia. jplrt. -
J, IP.

Juat Heceived,
1OO y*1* Drown 8c Ulue real goat'fhuir Camb- 

let,
230 do French-anil Englitlt Merinnei, 
500 du Vcnitiarr & Ingrain Carpeting, by 

SAMUEL BUZOY,
fj No. 62-Market at. 
January 13.________ ____18—it.

Bateau Found.
WM found. On Thuraday, 23d of 

Decembtr, adrift in the Chrtatiana 
creek, a DATEAU, about 15 or 
16 feet long, painted red inside, 

and while on theoutaide.—The owner can liave 
her by proving the properly and paying cfi»rgei, 
on application to ' JOHN PL ATT, 

Near the mouth of Christiana Creek. 
January 8th, 1RH 18—41.

FOR SALE,
THK TIME OF

Jl HealtU^ Negro OVt\
Fourteen yeara of age, to aerve until twenty 
eight. Fur terma enquire of

JOSHUA CLAYTON, 
or JACOB CAULK,

Near Summit Bridge. 
Jan. 10, 1831. 18—eowfiwp.

TIJBIAC
Will be told at Public Sale, on Sat 

urday, the23d in.tant, at the Ol-'ok 
Dear tavern, in Bhipley|alreet, a good, 
twoatory

Brick House and Lot, .
Situate in the Borough of Wilmington, on Orange 
itreet between Kent and Wood Streeli. The 
.Houaeiairby 20 feel, and two atoriet high. 
The Lot ia 39 feet front & 70 feet deep, bounded 
by property of John Gordon and John Fulmet.

Sale to commerce at 3 o'clock P- at- when 
conditiona will be made known.

PKTfcU PETERBON.
Wilmington, Jan. 6,-1831 ..18—ta.

For Sale or Bent,
A Houae ami Lot-on. the. hill near Friends' 

Meeting house—for information apply, to, the 
aubtcrlbcr. WB. MAH8HAI.U 

13 mo 30,1830. . . 16—4t.

"' I. 'Thpiiblic home now in tnt'ten'ure-of 
Wm. II. Staytou, formcriy known ai the 'Bear 
Tavern.'—Uemg situated tn the immediate vi 
cinity of the New Coal Ie and French Town Rail 
road, it Wilt afford to a person competent to man 
age auch a house, an opportunity- of doing an ex 
tensive and profitable byiineis.2. Atarg*ttwo *l °Tica nnicK DWELLING
HOUSE, ip Die village of Cllliatinna Urtdgr, now 
in tbe tcnutc of HENHY S. GAUUINKU.

,._, . 
Ne«.CMtte.IJecx 57,18S0.1 *' " J

Of aaupcrior quality, anttable for Cider Uefineri, 
For iale at

'*^" EDWARD BRINGBORST'S 
Drug 8c Cnemical Slow,, No. 137 Market at.

OppatUe Hit Bant of Maiaare* 
12 mo. 3, 1836, ; . . . 13—)f. .

For Sale.
A atout he»)tby BLACK GlUt, IT^yeari'of 

age, who hat 16 year* to aerve. Apply to
JOHN L. 11OU1NSON, 

"'• Near Now Port. 
Dee 30 1830 16-tf-

A Teacher 1WantecL
A peraon competent to take charge of an En- 

glikh School, ia wanted for Uiatncl No. 3, in 
Urandywine Hundred. None need apply b(lt 
auch aa c«,o come well recommendod for compe- 
tcncyatrtl'dorrtct deportment.

• Apply; to KOWAHD BER3ON or 
JOSEPH GRUBB,

Comniiuioneti. 
Dee. 50, 1830. 16— if.

Just Opened,
2 Caiea-Ladin' Loall^r Bhoej, 
1 do Ttoya' Booteet, 
1 do Mrn'a Gum WaiHpShoea. 
i do Lodiea' .' do! .* do 
Which will be aold WjJow for CASH, by 

JOHN PATTBN80N, 
No. 30 Market afreet. 

January 5,1831. 17—tf.

Th
TOX.BT,

e
TO Cantwell'a Bridge, now occupied by Joaeph 
C. Griffith. Poaaeaaion given on tbe 25th day of 
Uarch next.' For terma apply to

• . WM. por.pt.
Cant. Bridge, Wfl^29. 17— 4t.

•NEW

Drag and Chemical 
STORE,

No. 137 Market St. Warninglm, Dtt. 
OPPOSITE TUB BANK OF DELAWARE, 

Where country Phyaiclana and Store keeper*, 
can be tupptied with MEDICINES of the first 
quality, oo the moat reasonable tcfma. Physi 
cians' pretcriptiont and family Recelpta carefully 
compounded, by

EDWARD BRINCHURST.
N, B,—A general aaaortment of

fttuffa
Und Chemical preparation* iieceaaary Tbr

DRUG WAREHOUSE.
tfa, 107, Aforftei Ktrett. below Third, 

PHILADELPHIA. ,
JOSHUA C. JENKINS

HAS juat received, in addition to bit former 
atock, an citenaive aaaortment of

Fresh Medicines, Paints, Oils, 
Glass, Dyes, Spices, Sfc.

which will be aold at muucto rnicit*.
The orders tif diatant Herchantt, Druggiat*, 

and Phyaiciana, will be thankfully received, and 
executed with neatnoaaand deapatch.

April 1, 1830. 29—tj.

Turk S*H| IndU taUina.'florcnces and grodenapa; 
Rich dark coloured piintt, . .' . '.. 
Canton oankcen crapes and crape roWs, 
Norwich brapet, bombarlntjanti Circassians, ; - 

rino. Cashmere -and Thibit long and square 
-. shawls, ...-,.. 

Fancy popilina^ barrage 
lioMnel and Ince veils,

Together with an assortment xif brown and 
ilNched -mtitlinl, Ddrc^ester atid oatonpink 
lickings, check, plaid'a, t'itUburgh cords, Stg. all 
of which they invite'USeir'frienda to call and e«- 
afttine at they will be *old'wholesale or retaU'at. 
(he most r«dticailptic«a.- ' ' '

Nov. 4' —

L.&1.ST1BHAM
BESPKCTPOLLY Inform their ci
the public generally,, thai tbcy. cpiHinue to
execute onlera tat Ladks* tt*» andBOnoati, In»lie latest fathlontv'--: 1 " •' '• - ' ',••••' ''•-'» 

Letlborn Gymp, and Straw bonnets aUtfnatt
are wliitentd and made up tn the beat and nqtt
fashionable manner. 

Hournmg Bonnet* ma9t>at OiliaboH 
JuU« 84. ' :-. -'

Jo
REGISTER;

•whicfr 8tJU«crib*r»' occup«tloe» towe 
without charge*, . ft ,,^

Wtmtpgtoii.'NoV.1. -j'

Tannery and Fart**
;.-:-' ;:>:: FOB SALE* ̂ -.A/,,".';•

The following deacribed proper 
ty, situate in the village ol Chttali- 
ana, New Castle, county, Stale of 
Delawkre,l» offered to the public 

i'very detirable it; any one dispose'd 
•ngtge.in the/Tanning buiinrw—on account 

of the many local advantages it poucaaea, lying 
MI the Mail route from PhUadefphiu to Baltimore* 
nd on the navigable watera of Christiana creek, 
it at ODCO accesaible to either, market. The
•wintryabounds ip. bark, furnishipg always an 
jundant auppjy at moderate price*. The pro. 
erty 'consists of'ft neat Frame Dwelling and
•.itclien, Brick Smoke house, Carriage- houac, 
orn crib, a. good and convenient frame barn, and 
raniry and sibling underneallb with all otfccr

•teoeasary out buildings. The 1 an Ya/d if com- 
baettbf 52 vnts, aframe beam hotiae, m--»«ry 

.otDmodroUa bark and mill ho(t»e, Including cur- 
ring shop. •_ In the. house »re three bark mills 
> modern construction, all in good order; there
aneveV failing'atreamof water pnaaing through
e yard, which, with a good pump, ia. amply 

u-ffloient for th« .ne^eaaary aupnly. Aliaohed 
t« twenty acres of prime (and in loti under good 
encei the whole of thMibdre property will be 
aid together, or, if detirable, (h« tan yard and 
uildiiig* leparatt, T.errns will be r»»y. For 

uformation apply to SARAH BHWDOE on the 
remi«», or to WILLIAM JANVIRH, 

No. J, South Fifth afreet, Philadelphu.
N. U. If tl» above property ianot aold before 

ic £5ih March next, it will be for rent.
Nov. 10. 9—2m.

' ." .;' Dry Goods Mcrchariti.Vv '"•"'
John R. Bowers & Co. Ko. fer marliei-tt."' 
Samuel Buzby, 63. market atreefe* '•'' /l 
John Pttttrrsnn, 30 market Btreet. : 
William M'eauU«y.Braodywia«,^}Ortljifato 

ot the Bridge...^ ,

BasgetC 8S
-.-. Grocerj 
Mendinhall K. 

«nU •(••cond streetf. "" 
Jam; s Briiwn. 8 high »t. 
John Rice. Brandy wlnf,

i^rtter if. JUog'''"' '

Boot and Since Manufacturers.
Jartirs L.Drvou, No. 3 Wcit 
Theophilus Jones, 37 market si. 
VakM'NeiU&Soo98ind 
William M'Neal, 1TO king «t. , 
James Grubb, front at.betwciBOHiwktt Ud 

king.

Tailors.
Ford AContvuy, cproer «{ King rad Tb^ 
Isapic Spe»r, No. rj'oiarktt at, ' ~ : 1 
J»«nei Sinipaon, 108 market •£•"' '

Millinery and Fancy Stores,
L. 8e 1. Stidham. No. 1 caiathlKhBt, ouppaltt 

•John iM. Smi»b'» Hotel, _ '

Soap & Candle Manufacturers*
Bainton & Bancroft, £fMtu>r of third JUlA 

orange ati. . ' . :. "
Eooch Roberta, corner of Orw>K «o<) T«t • nail street*.' '•"•", ' -Y -••1 /

il Valuable
., FORBAJLB.

The Houaet No. 64, North Rut 
corner of Market ami High atreeta, 

having two excellent bua'meaa atanda, 
1C one now a'Groeery, and the other a Millinery 

—with a «u(Relent number of comlbi table roomt 
r a large family. . • 
ALSO, the remaining atock of

Groceries, ,
n which will be compriaed crery variety.

tiouae and Stock.deliverable on tlie 35th of 
ic euauing March. 1'lic Gracer'y occupied by 
ie Subscriber haa a highly vattiuble custom. 
.Apply to C.KO. LOCKYKIt, or

THO8. M'UOWALL, K»q.
Wilmington, Nov. 16, 1830. lu—if.

Watch Makera.^^
Zibfc Ferrl*, 89 market aj.v:. - v ....

George Jonrs, 25 market it.

FOB
A farm ir^Ie* CnfUe hundred, 

lyiqgon the turnpike road, leading 
from the Bear tavern to New Oaitle, 
iuljoin)ng land, with Dr. Jamca pon- 

er, Hlcbard Slmmon*dfd«q»d, and othen,*lx 
ilea from Now Cattle, and t wo milcit.Wom Cl'.tis' 
ana bridge, containing one hliri()r(!u >acrei, ii>- -13 acrea of woodland.- Tlie »r»b|o land 
in a high state of cultivation, niid/ilvtded into 
x tlllagea by.' C<Ml.- cedar »»d iCIitinmit fenpe, 
ith a young uppie'and peach orctmitl. The im- 
roTcmenta are a» follows: a two ytpry

Frame Dwelling Hdusc,
ith 4 rooma on the first floor and .3 on the «e«. 

ndi with a good cellar, and a well of good water 
the kitchen door ( a BARN 30 feet by «0, t,nd 

abllng for 5 or 6 head of borae*. Alao a (f ran- 
y with corn crib? and gig hoiife, anu other ne- 

eaaary imprnvementa. A further degcription ia 
eemed unneceaaary, ni It ia presumed that any 
nediipoied to puroliair will view tli»prrmliea. 
he buildinga are all nearly new — the ailtiatlon 
high and healthy. Any peraon Wialijng'to view 
ie prrtpirty, may apply tia'lhe 9«baorih«r, living 
ear Bt. Oeorgea, or Ab
e farm.
ISjov. 15, 1830.

braham Gooding living un
i^onr. OCHEtTHF.K.

10—If.

Druggists and Chemists.
Joseph Bringliurat.'No. Br murker at. 
Ed ward Brtaglmnt, Ho, 137 market tt. 
Margaret JphnaoA, ^o >0 Market Street.

Cabinet Warehouse.
John Ferric, Jr. ahipley. between 2d and 3d.
William G.Jonea^ corner qf front udtUp-

ley streetl , ,.•••.,

Wheeltvrighting & Plott
Abraham Alderdice. corner oT market and"^lefrtretvf^v-^ —--- •*-•<• -—,.

MISCELLANEOUS,-
„, . . A*«rah4jllm*>

ker, ai the oldjMipng e»tsbllthed ttand.
No. 40, west'«Jp&at. 

jlnthony M'Keijfioltlf— Coach-makar «orm>,
•er'of french und high streets. 

Motet Sani^teff^- Manufacturer -
Mattressci, on Quaker Hill, near
Dauphin's. '" •••»>»•* 

Silver Smith and JeweUtrf&fanpk Dnper.No 77, market st; ••**•>'; -\ •*•"••£ 
Curr<»r^~Jame» Webb, high, between or-

ruoge and jihiplcy «reeta.
•.—.AJ)ller-DunoU,.iOJ llhiply at. '

47,

Surveyor^ .,, . ...
Pusey, 122 market tt. 

Iran and Coal A/«r»*an/.—^pttomaaGaBrfn
Jr. 39 ahlpley street. -. '' 4.'

B O. Alriphs. Fancy HftWwara, Tin
and Sheet Iron rnantliacturer, "Ntt.
market street. .

Jacob Alrichs., Atachine maker, corfler of 
shipley and broad*ti. ' ' : •_;-.-,.

Iron foundry.—Mahlon Befle~i ^*>i>«r <of
oran'ge nnd kent *»*>. .):.>!.:<•/, ,).. 

Patent Hay and Groin Rakes, and fitttn^
Grain Cr<irf/<-»^-Joshu» Johnson ik Son.
mekvrsi Pi^e Cc«;ek MilU. . 

China, Olasi and Qutcnnuore ti$re.—*lb*^
vid Smyth, 68 lnurket' st. 

Joel Swayne.— keeper ol t nursery of fruit 
' treea nrar Centre Mcetflrjj^uuile. Chrls-
tiuna aundred.
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